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FURRS REPULSED 
WITH GREAT LOSS

44» CENT*,I All Pure and Delic ious
Nvah'il Lend Piiekagc»* Duly. 

OU 4'KXTS. I, Be wore of Substitutes*

V/c h»ve a beautiful assortment of new goods in |J 
STERLING SILVER Hair Brushes, Mirrors, Per- $ 
fume Bottles, Puff Boxes, Ink Bottles, Tea Caddies, ^ J 
end,, numerous other things. - The-first ofthis year's J * 

designs, and at this year's prices. They are lower ^ |J 
than ever before

Six Thotisand of Edhcm Pasha’s Sol
diers Lay Dead on the 

Batticleld.

Dominion Government’s Position on 
Proposed Steamship Line and 

CoastKootenay Koad-, J1 çad P(Çkeiü li.o.ly.

I•tib utsn etc 
WHITE. " We
mNEVFfl IN BULK,

Al l, tlll'X DU- Awfttl Slaughter In the Great Battle 
Which Raged Yesterday at 

Veliatino

Messrs Templeman and Riley Inter
view Sifton Regarding Indian 

Reserve Matters.T-tMIlKANDE TEA COChalloner, Mitchell & Co., 47 Government su Montreal8‘“UN ttlSEB & CO., Aft.. Victoria.

g ------------------1— - 1 -JU
ABOUT MUR D Bit Bit BUTLER.

Greeks Olaun a Decisive Victory- 
Great Credit Given Gener 

Smolensk!
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

^xâ/x*/xè/il/vè/xèÀè/xi/xi/xi/x*/UAè/vi/vé/<^

S Some Advertisements
XX ANTM» First clan* carriage 

'l'l'ij «I ll'i j<.bn*i.ii niri-.-v Ceonmel for the Defence Talks About 
titu Great Criminal.

- town**: - pnWy furnWtfcT
**d: i-l' -nKji in locality ; ptlcr, mtacmabl 
Ain>ly l«wl Pandora stretL ur HA

l oll SALK—Frv*h vow and calf; quiet ; 
.good ndlkvr. ««It family, price mw'.ir 
at**, 21U Cook at reel. city.

0Sfi t»e taatiwl. some «xxolluweil—véry few digested. You 
rçad <*ii r h thro* because we keep faith with. "

300 yartla Extra Heavy Wb.hr Pillow Cot 
ton. full ■WMiwh. HI yard* for SI.

« pfice* (extra wide and floe) Apron Ha
lf». half bleach, with heavy

l»*> piece# Superior Quality Shirting Flan
nelette. nearly yard Wltle, 12 yard* for SI.

80 ptènn Colored <*hwSo Gloth*. 8c. yd. 
SPECIAL—40 pl-ce* White Shirting i alt 
co. wide and heavy, regular 12 V, price, $1 
doaen yarda.

piece# New Pattern Furniture Cre
tonne*. 10 cents yard.

colored border,

Awaiting Govcrn-mont's Policy ca the 
Crow's Nest Pass Road Cold , 

Storage "MÜ-ITH.* ■ •

Ran Franci*n> May 5.—Attorney A. 
Black, wfioMefemlrd Butler, the 

I lufrterw’, experts to • receive ft Ala y or 
- 1 to-toorrow l»y the Ala hied A fourteen bun

dled dollar» and a title to 100 acre» of 
laad in Australia f.»r hi# fee Mr Bta<k 

.___..., - — _ I» fi* < onfiilent as he Can he that hé wt’1
« ANTED— A wal*i nmker. Apply to Mr*, receive the money, a* he eays that while

BflfUer prières! himself to be the biggest 
WANTICI» c..uvHK*or, energetic, pera.-ver- !lier hf‘ ,*v'r km w' t6P raelti-murdrr w 

Ing. of good add res*, for Nanaimo and "*?*r ' nw‘ *na,k‘ « statement to him that 
district; light *aiuplv*; la*t man made j «'trer learns*.I to fie false, For ;hl* 
lion in ten day*. Box 221. Xaualmo i reason ynw thing* that Butler fold !.Ia

TÏXNÏÏ TooI,b:wH^., .W ui ”*nn,pr.'»r ** ro“U,’r”fl °* Imt.ir.
Spaulding racquet. lower than* ever at 
John Barnaley k To.‘a 119 Johnson at.

Lumlvu.^May tL—A .Ihqmtch from 
Athens aatvrls that- the losses of thé 
Greek* w fighting at Velestino and 
l'harsttlos yesterday were certainly a 
t house Oil killed astd Woirodsd. The 
Turks îoâf fully six thousand kilted and 
wounded.

Headquarters of the Greek army in 
Thessaly, May tk-^The Greeks claim a 
decisive victory in fighting here and at

IHtawa, May fi~~<'apt, Yates, of Vic

toria. left for li4>me i<Mlay. He had au 
interview ttWi i!he minister* and was ln- 
furmed that the government had decided 
to send i commissioner to Ventral Am- 
erieau stales to thoroughly investigate 
the question of trade. Tb«* imporaiuce- 
of enta Mi» hi ng trade relation* with these 
countries wa* fully realixed by the gov
ernment, and if it was found after the

taiaoe in the «lory „f the mnnlerer's life. 
Tin- stories related by Butler to Mr.

GOOD BOARD AND BOOM for young 
man van be had at 157 Johnson at ret.

per |»alr. 10 cent*.
••W<«*t*ltle“ Kid Moves, heavy stitch. II.

,. NEW CAR FARE SYSTEM ...

J. Hutcheson & Co. ^

Bl.i< k were not |old hii% a* an attorney, 
and Rnth-r an id he did not care'What 
Mr, Bla<k made public of hi* statement*

IdMhT «ohL-Aid, -lojn..il.t—-vT-hr^TTr-rrr-1!—rnrj1', n"‘,u ÎT
Snltable reward by leaving same at* the O J A|x W AWWITT
Tlm-s offlee ■ f. ■ « >,r ta very mm-h surprise,!

H
BICYCLES

....RAMBLER and
• — ....IDEAL WHEELS

Are fitted with the celebrated “G. & J.” Tire—the 
best you can get. ^

WEILER BROS., Agents
For the Rambler and Ideal. We have also some tine

MÇYsyBi

J Butler wh* carried to Hyilney safe- forces with grea.t skill:
G HAND 41A LI«—Under new management, ly. 4 . Ir , , , ... -• , , M ,m II,.. V,.„r Ml!, ame.Ru Ttt; «ood 1 a. mI.1, ta. «maria* lb.. Marr 1 k>l Tl"*1 h “hl'n" *"‘1 

to ail. • „.’t# ..f It Ip | -r: “Bnti nivatiou between thia
O. Mackay. ^________ * mny call him. made w«mc *intemôiifs pohit and Volo Interrupted.

NOTICE—I will not be re*pc»nalble for any 'Jr.*” virtually a etmfi^lon of many , Mix thousand Turk* xvere killed at
*4>ta cun,™««l t,y my ron. Wm. J "f *“ Tliouah br wonM not r> Vvhirtno. The oiK-my »!*■ »b»ndi>n«l
Mayiu.nl. Gro H. Maytard. «S lKiu*laa *° ,w u •»> “J Ih.i! b.- bill,-I any on - ., ■ „
.treat, . bn prarli.-ally m ,u, ro a l”r»1’ nomb"

FOUND—You don't have to pay credit 
firtees to BiW y<7ur Tîi»<ÎI*'"aoïr,*lïôêi" 
paired at <’. Xangle'a repnirlng depot 
Fort at; prise lioot and *li*H-niaker 

• ■'I* ’YMI1W-- fWV BM»? “ 
soled from d»*c .
from 30c., children's. 25c. Hemember the 
number, 5<l Fort street.

Vtdestino. The Gn*A line was atta<A j <'ouimis*i<-[>vr' nqiorte*! that a profits Me 
ed by a Tnrkiab tare* «I 26 cam, ln >4 ml*b( t» MMbliakvd.' IV nn»
dHioi to a large form of artillery an,I ,IK’U' r oeM N‘ I'reyaml l„ lake the ,|ue«- 
infantry. The Greek right ... In cm- j““ un' "«'•«. lint an!il all the 
man,I of Cot Marroroii lwela. the left !fnr;* "’Pr'< ***** eo aelwMy would bn 
ri- -Tr-—1 Oil mtf*** *r **. OQ'i'veood that Mr. B. E.
Grek wings réfuta*-] the Tnrkw/™^ ’̂ ^T^^rwiilT^riT cïuV- 

The railroad
whig» repulsed J . „

iimmhiuer. amt that he will start for 
Central America in n few '.v«iek*.

J. T. Bethnnc interviewed several 
nn m liera < f tl e‘ government on the 
Coiet-Kootenay road. Hon. Mr. Blair 
informed Mr. Bethuue that the govern- 
ni-nt wo* not pn*pa retl fa discuss the 

practically confessed to mere a ,nr*,‘ ”oDU“"r “f Pre|»ar»»i«n* : near toe of a subsidy to the road during
.linn a dozen murders, fumn- of whh h : are Ming made xvith the Htmost artivity pi^wiu waaion He was rather nr-e
.have never been Mtnrtred to him. Tie !^ ,u..^Xt. |ia„i,. Th*. _____ »___ * ,k._________ ____, ... ___ ____....

■ grVwfTTunrwnVronî nnm,* i* .f,*n Xev HT l t 7. T77im>T^n1 1,1 1***^
paired at (’. N angle's repairing d. |Kd. M ma». He whs Imrn in West Brormv. >, ,U«* ,,m*k ,om-e * now »U tbel the C.lMt, through I tie Frawr river val-

' -■■fr*-if*1iil!îwi!r^»iivî ■ Swantnpm— «iri..i . » «« ..-^%ÆUlU.te.-J*--“4..üiteiHti.*i»UK.«#
ladles' from 4De., ml*a a. | tow». The Greek artillery- occupied bet- the iieiet for direid V4»nm*<li<n» by, an in-

Tn<‘ extipfHtlon «*f Butler f*«»st ♦he t.*r* iMedtiun* than the guns of the Turks ■■epotidetiB line with Kiadenay was a na 
English gfiremareot nearly te^thomwnd , „ . M .•Nlar. I>„t,i.l„ >l„.'f,:.. ,Vi’..rm,. l< an.I wa» W.4I ..Tv.-1. ( ri-ht .« K.v.-n

double screened I ouavbold and Diarohoe, the defe#Slver. It wns ar !,> G«>enil Siu<>l«-n*ki for the victory.
VICTORY CONTRAIllcm).

Athens, May A—(2 p.m.)—Gen. km.v 
lenaki’s brigade of Greek troop# is about

16.00 No. 1
«■°*I te r ton <»f 2.00» It»*., dellvt nil to u.n#t 64 <M*> nB ... # . , ,any part of the city. Rattray k Hall. I b1 /Md»*» n* every item of expen*-' for 
.100 Government street, 25 8t*»n» street. I keeping Bir .or at the eninty jn|l and the

1--------- —— --------- ------------ —--------- ;-----  , city prison had to he paid. The An.eri-
WANTED, BOTTLES—Good pricff. paid • an, gor« rnm»nt or the rity of Ban Fnm- 

t-   ■ naan wax n t tut - nu w i ■ w, IT.. mm '.!!■KS riT'^a.n„™: m from V^xn,,. *•

Vinegar Work* 66 and 6h Blanchard at. thw six keepers hired to wat-h nriuy may fall back ou Volo and try to ,W T|if#I«flWinî fltnr*Ttrorge fttter.

GOAL *5 per ton, delivered; weight guar- 
ranteed. Mu un. Hollaqd k Co.. 16%
Broad street.

Buélef at five -i day.

HAIL FflH EU HOPE SAT! It MAX

BeginI'onmiisriotier* 
Toeir Work.

to

.... FOR .
at JONKS' At’CTlOX Rooms, at 10 a.m. 
on Hatnrdii.t next. May H. Jewellery v»ui- 
prlae*. -wdld gold and filled watebe*. «-bain*, 
warf pin*, clocks, cuff botioua. ear rings, 
vie. Silverware consista of a line of cut
lery. Furniture c#»m|e-l*e* IMano and a 
gem ral assortment of household furniture; 
also a very useful delivery cart. etc.

Term* cash.
mfl-2t v W. JONES. Auctioneer.

Seagrams Whiskey
thm »ols Aamxm abb

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld„ Wharf St,

Trout Fishing Has Begun
If you want the best tackle, see our SCOTCH FLIES, GUT CAST, RODS,

\ REELS, LINES. They are of the best mak«, and ate all fresh and new

FAt FOX’S, 78 Government St. . victoria theatre'

t‘ »uil fKMWiJS.t:>x
X**Fk U.r Havre next Saturday .o» the
wtHsmwhip I*» Timrrnim* in company 
xx Xh VIe**r*. Wolcott and Payne, the 
other nivmlrvr* of th»* binivtallic cômini* 
*i<m. 11c will leave Bloomington to-day. 
acump.tlhîcd by Mr*. Stevenson and hi< 
(luughter L tUiii. Mr*. Steveoaou will 
stag» at Wa*hingt4m a few «lay* and 
then return home.

tural one. Tlwe fimtncial ol*:ade». r nd 
the gtiU.nnaettled probhun of the Crow*a 
Nest roml. wiWc, in the minister** .>1*1- 
hm. inmiiMTuMc objections, ami he asked 
that c.inshh "iiiiou of the subahly juea-

YnL*rm„ aaw Hon, Mr. Sifhui t.Mlay 
tm the Indian reserve mutur. T'hcy 
were tolii that rtn- delay was not the

SALESMEN WANTED In every district to Si*etalti<' 
handle reliable gooda; new w aaon; samp- 
lea Dree; salary from the start. For iwr-Wfa tw& jgii ww Ob., Mentresi f l_ _______________ t__ _____ ____ _............ . . . ____ ^ _________________

Mu, i r> v.. i: ts ntsawn '

hold that plnw wi'h tiw* pvoféctïon of (hé 
Greek fleet, or may retfear on Alym«>
(Halinyro*) with o vi«*w |Km*«bly <>f vf- 
f.--iii,* a Junrihw Inter with the main i r* »•« <rf l>..ninh«k Th.
jbcfly of the Grek army. . , SHlMfr promieeil to facilitate a aetth.-

Minb*t t* iff Greet Britain. France, tvent. and for this purpose it ia not un
J Tijih.at.s.V rr-. 4 Trt-.-g—rt. . r r “irT"—v *r—   >—:----

prudonM.-. tv-iuiuliitv iwlwccu. Gecvo.' " -
Turkey. Similar ic*4r»éeti m* I* ItmUnii I j>Wu <f»hf.r 
and Anatrbn ministers are expe<*eil 
every moment. ■

Cornuan*inopb‘. May 11.—The minis'cr 
of war has rviviveil the following' di&- 
p :tch from Edhein Paahe, the Twrkidi 
(•omnuinder m Thesaaly. f Hi ted yestfrday 
evening: **Tlw Turk* to-day wofi \

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that I Intend to ap

ply ai the next sitting of the Board of 
-Licensing, iknnmlaaloneni for a transfer of 
the license of the Mirror salpoo/ now held 
»*y me. to W. F. Marshall and W. H. Wed 
tile.

JAMES WILLIAMS.
Victoria B. C.. May 5th. I HUT

aLL London- first «ml w-xt Berlet
"B'e will lie guided to a gn at extent 

by our tuNtrm-tiuti» from Washington," 
*ni*l he. “Our object ia to secure the 
consent of all the Furo|*ean nation*, or 

; a* many of them as puwilile. tr> the 
; horiUig of n iH»nferetu-c of th»* nation* 

in regar»! to an international agreement 
i »" the coinage end ratio of g»dd and 
l silver.”

Two other lulls were held over at the 
railway rom mi tier meeting to-day until 
such time us the government*# policy is 
r.n non need on the Crow's Nest Pnkat ra‘1- # 
way. Th *y are acts rfHiiax-ilng the *N4- 
mubift & Kootenay Hallway and Naviga
tion Company, and the Trail Creek & 
Colunitda Kail wav Oompany. Tliey are 
C.IMt Gills. Col. Doravilh? opi*>eeil the.n 
strongly mit 11 such time aa the govern
ment annouivxil their Crow's Neat i*aaa 

Tsi laiîari» IwHnr» ax_Ahey anight blvdt-tihv whole
fwtnwpr « fHéeeding nguinst the *»W■; M<1„ n«c. Hon. Mr Blair said »at tench

<»L this was true. Ho thought he bills 
should he held over or only grunted. u

• Mias Stevenson will j great victory. Turkish shells p *e con;
; hccfunpany her father t<» Europe, and I meaclrg to fall wear Phanukm, the He- 

will remain abroad until hi* return. Mr. t..1!* will t»e forwarded Inter. Sfrah *ayw 
evenaon, in an interview, said thnt B»e the dlvlslrm of Turkish tnmps command- 

, «."^il hr»l ri.it Per* .ml ,,,. Haakl Tl.ha . nrri, .l lb,- lir-t itne
Iat.r lb,- ,,th«.r ,'»,,ita , of hum,-, prob- ,ir„ k ivfvn.o, .t Vekettuo. en.l the 

~al>L London- fir»» w«vl -next BeriR» • «Lunarmt

F. W. NOLTE & CO.
OPTICIAN!. 17 FORT STREET WAKE UP !

Few Eye-Openers

0n3 isèfc. caroKhian *omoy. ioy io.
. THE. .

la. May B —1The Turks made a great at 
tack upon the Greek position to-day. 
They Were successful all along the line 
and continued the victorious advance 
until nightfall. The Greeks retired in !

—-.....”5'
It wa* ascertainat daybreak that 

__ . the Or* k* exaetthted I’hnrsal i during
1 mmimmn Inribr-' th. .--hi. A m.j„ritr „f ihc i.’rrrlr 

I ursiT Airosted. f.a-ce* are recreating to bomok<»*. The
baggage and artillery toijt the main 
road. Tin- infantry eroaned the hill*. 

Loudon. May fi. Ac<*on1ing to spii-ial

HAWAIIAN ADVICE».

\ j Framdseo. May 8.-TV steamer

(Alameda this morning, from Honolulu 
April 21). bring* further advhv# rogard- 

; i»' laporem* immigration trouble*. A 
message lm* 'been n-ciaved from the 

i Hawaiian minister at Tokio stating that 
i the Japanese warship Nnniwa is now on 
her way to Honolulu with the Japanese 

i cvmnH»»ioner *»n Itonnl. Thia official 
will invi-sligate the eases of Jopan4»se

ff the Hnes In the Jlguro ara not equally 
hlsrk in all the diff'rrnt m -cldlsn , un,md’ 
cave* a defect of s'ght that i;»aw- mgvoi«

, bwderhe. and »houm be oontctrd at once 
x *rer t*st*d tree. -------

vi
V with which la Incorporated

The Victoria Assay Office,
43 FORT STREET. - - VIOTOKI^. B.O.

Ores tested in snanll quantities and In 
balk by any known process. Mill testa np 
to 20 tons.

‘
î oom .t./rfr../...."...„..r.inss

Mixer
I-end ..............................................................  .1 0t)
(Vtpper ........................................................... 1 00

I «old and Silver.......................................... 1 «0
Silver and Lead.......... ............... 150
Oold. Silver uud Copper.....*...;.........* 00

For prices on other Metals, mill testa, 
apply to

J. R. COWELL. B.A.. F.Q.K. M,g.

30—PEOPLE__ 30 ■
Dpi-nlag Monday In

2VT A SCOTT,
Tuesday. “Said Dasha;“ Wv.lne*.lay “D;i- , ...
V4»tte;" Ttmr*.lay ••Mikado;’* Friday “The m.,*r^*** w«i«> wen* m-vntly decimal a«I- 
1‘ratty Parisian;'' Saturday Matinee. “Pina- w l^n country. The Hawaiian
fore:** Saturday Night. ••Mflaevtie.” , <a”lnet has derided that Asiatic laborer*

Splendid east. Grand Chorus of pretty m*,#t *,>*‘h<‘r or Inter be replaced hy Atu- 
n»d *iui|miy girls. An effwtive orch«stra. « fieri n» and that the sooner such Work 
All pnKluctlun# under lb»- stage dirt

Ladies’ Dong. Button $2.00 
Boys’ Tan Bals. - $1.75

These are rattling good Shoes.'

Luti rip. ni f ."iq.any. Tin . Uiiwaiiim e«tvemm'«*nt has deter

Popular Prices, 25cv 50c. and 75c. ° to n hurotn vndtw gor-
tf seat* open Friday -norning at ft” «ale

o'cloekL' at Jamewon"#, 
-

adult* ..r . hlMr it -

J AS. MAYNARD.
II» Doijglas St., opposite 

City Hall

PROFOUND MORROW IX PA RIM.

ernment utiopiMa, and aa bo fn.ul* arc 
avsilahle for su.-li punioao th-* planter*
WÜÎ. tl and tln^egpensie........... .

tiiA-Ot J- B. Sutton, purser of the uteamer 
■■a Alameila. ht* tiécn rrrasted for smng- 

| kling. Seven five-tart tin* of opium were 
fourni fi* his potweinilfm, and hie eon»*c- 
t*on with aTheatres to W* Closed for "the Month Most r ''nl w,f* • Chinese tfn.; in Honolulu is 

of the -Audit'S I.U-ntlrtf.l. ^ . *? ""T.e «‘Sttihlishc.l by H<m-

FOR THE NORTH
THE STEAM*»siac “Barbara Boscovitz”

_______ (Bpytf11 detectives. Snrton has been in the
Paris May With the exception <.f tho î"

^*»etallst ii. wapHpér*. the wb<dc pre** na. ,ia* «Iway» bad an exi'ellent reputation.
soctate* Itself with the profound sorrow : ---------- ----- - ■
which ha* overtaken the upper Haas.-* of A TKUHIBGH TKII*
French society. The i.iii^rn |M,lu* ont that

lilM’S.”
L,rb»«. Ms, « --0:20 >-Tb.. „„ „r »

TT^tLL flTy”*- Ph*-I**.M* P*«t Mr. ,>tiv,r,u,Vort.,l ,1,1s ImutU

I’n>f. ItoberiKun gav<. erUtOce befbre 
I he agriculture committee to-day. lie 

• .xplainvd xvhat bad. lieen done in regard 
to «-old Hhirage. TTiero would, be said, 
u- bttvriiles. «VtRWM*. uh Jhs» at, Un- i : 

... ! I .. - .
arrangement* tire to be made from St. 
Juliu. JLLiliLvx utid LTtiU’lut.ctow»- 
TTinrqr for thi* storage wa* to be ten 
*1 illiug* i»4»r ton. or 12J cents per ïmn- 
divnl pounds. The minister of agrh-el- 
ture n-dted him to nmiounee that

.liumlvh^i from Atbmi. tbi» .r.iiln* "I'”1*1 l|1' Britain at ir»r-
th,. new» of the eTtietintii.it ,tf Pharaon f*"’ "* ,°gwb any ««'

but the nation a,Ins Ims cauHctl uuqualififti iltmpnir at 
the Greek capital, and irritathn against 
thi' power* for mm-interference thn*at- 
fon to become r,u strong ns to compel M. 
Ball», fh»‘ (4reck premier, to aa* the am- 
hassador* t4> intervene,

S|*e<;ia di»patcl» * fr -in Athens this af-

r Miiier Laurier gave notice yeatei lay 
to take Welnemlay and 'I'burnday for, 
K<ivefnment business. The general iqi- 
tnaabm i* that liariinuient xviU close by 
the middle of Jum*.

Casey’s bieyde hid passe*! the eviomi 
reading last flight. Many nietnberi 
*l*»k«’ in support. The mtaauie isi 'M  ....... o-t,.' sm

ha* 4*ecii|ded an eutrctt<4»e«i position at 11 i4,u.pted *ny ihe VixiMthaii Wbeelmvn’a 
Domoko*. dominating the plain. railway

"" h - -V............ ........... .........
Ix-cn .Tr-.\x m .! through

-A child was eu:e-l of crop by a dose ! of tic t. i : .
or tiro or Ayer’s Cherry Veetera!. A 
neighIfor’s child died of the same dread- 
disease, while the father was getting 
ready to call the doctor. This shows the 
rtveasfiy of having Ayer** Cherry rec
toral always at hand.

THE UE IND BEST CIG11

The promoter*-of the' Lake Ht. (Hoir 
canal company interviewed Mr. Bhtir u id 
tucked for u three per cent, guaranii-v on

-

UAll.xixvv All! BILL.

Isind Grant For All the Proposed Yuk-

,4 vc* (R Mon-
Bed ly 'Ba tiered.

Carrying Her Majesty’s 
River and Way Port*,

Malls for Naaa
x

FRIDAY, MAY 7th,
At i o'clock p.m., from Porter'» wharf. 
For freight or pomocr .pplf to

ÇAPT. 1 D. WABRE.V, X»eager.

.. fmrfol lire I» the Tl„. S S Lek. ■ - .....' l™ri') ........» ....... . I- tiled .tl,,., r- f.,1
proach the ptillee for not hnvlu« tsxvn m Hatter»

es , "ZZ i

The report that tlonnteo. ( tel laine. P'rior nrrir«t In port 'lut niehf nfter 
fnrmerte. Ml., Anne tlould. we, nntong "He of the v oral tripe over nm.io hy th," 
the ndaring I» » pore Invention. The t'u- hemt. She left Lir#n—.l on April 17%.

’SLrv^:.1-
bave been Identifled are: Mme Deviueoe, ^ ^ ê d d vl!er un,il
Mme. Gonlfx t, Mme. lillnkcry. Mme. I'oui- tri,v *',,r foof sue, »-m!v«- days ih-l
•o®. Mme. Montré, Mleter Ht. uiatr. Dr. * fh° wa* jammeil in an iw
Tochet Maauero. Only live bodies row re- « Md with such a heavy fog that reek *n*

..High Life..
.AT...

H. SALMON’S

Th.- Three Yukon rail 
xvliich ae; art-’ charter* < 
••ni session 
grant*. In the 
the government j

. wtic.'V»:5*ssKî • pa se* A4& ■ awüKw^ïSswsF vtisMXAe^Ry» ncxr.
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puny have been allowed to survey and 
take up their laud grant in a mauuvr ru>* 
(,xmtvuiplat<-d by the act,'* wu* defeated
on a straight party vote.

| HEIXZK'8 WATER GRANT.
„ „ The debate wan resumed on Mr. 

Home’s motion “that the'houucoUe tuin- 
ister of mine», iu gnuiting a record of 
1.200 inches of water on Bearer Cireek 
to A. F. Heinse, acted without any légis
lative authority, and such grant ehonld 
iy>t liave been made until the Water' 

a | Clause* Consolida tioh Act had become 
law, and then only In avt'urdmce with 
the provi«done <>f that acL"

Mr. Hume said that even the gold 
commissioner had protested a «rainai, 
tin* granting of water to Mr. Heinse, 
and that lion. Col. Baker had under
taken to grant the water on his >wn 
account. The water should have been 
preserved for the use of free miner*. 
Mr. Hume «rid that several important

. DISPUTED LANDS. * the return of correspondence relating to
Mr. Kellie moved “that an order of this matter and ordered by the houafr. 

the home be granted for a return show- 1 He feffeved the application should he
-Vi-.v th li • u-ntmt* lmriti-M» «f the wetieanmt MfcJfefciM. JflâJMh*MbM*
*** 1 V * , . the amount of water grunted to Run e\*
of the Question of the title to <* i cepi to retain it fur speculative purposes, 
puted land* in the railway belt, so far ^ ^ no mfM»hinery that would require

large amount *f water. Mr. 
with name* of original grantees, and a Utilise Was simply trying to corral the 
Met of pottle, d.lmin* under them. so ‘ w.t-r In thnt dlatrlrt Mr Hriue'a 

. . • , record would create a great - deal, offar tui is known, with description of tr(Mlhl(1
property and nature of title. Also, -tow | non< Baker said Mr. Hume was
«any *4 the— have made npB&cu’hm trying to make a nwgPttin «fit * a Hiofe 
through the provincial government for hill. H«- nnintiine.l the Heinse record 
Dominion patents of appK- of'water wôuM come under the opern lion
cations ami the action taken in respect of the Water Clauses Act. Mr. ^Orhln

SONGHEES INDIANS
Return of Further Correspondence 

Relating to Their Removal 
From Reserve.

Government Criticized for A 
Granting Mi. Heinze Extra 

ordinary Favor».

Wednesday, May 5. 1897. 
The Speaker took the chair at i 

o'clock; prayer» by Rev. Canon Bess* 

land*.

the government. Another object was per time of said ininU g ground as st«U 
to give th- crown power to put a le:ti remains un worked, and the gold commis- 
„u the properties of those companies •—--------- ~U1* *»*----------—-*
who were .Mimtueut for royalties.

to each." 'fhe motion carried.
V ItyittUilATLUN.

the Under «*f -he

»
ih

of the '

had no right to make a protest, as be 
had made his vindication for the water.Mr. «word A ttattt'ftkDr tol
not shown the boose what right he hadgovernment when the house will be pro- ^ ^ in thi, matl«,r wilhoot any au- 

roguetl He said members were aux- fhority fmm y* Ugislature. The minis 
lous to malm arrangeuwn o ter of mines was very much iu need of
^ wtlTn hlî mat ruction roganlmg hi* date*. The

a, to when the bills which were In his who|e «,„**«,**** .bowed that at 
charge would receive the assent of the

felt that the legislature had granted no 
authority to rive away his water. Has.

_________ ». Col. Bak- withoutHon. Mr. Tunwt «J* leeialatlr. antkorily ton ,l« with hot
tmd under o.,B«MerMi.>n thOedrlMMmjr little rewperr to the %mt.e. which wit. 
of meetln* to-mmo» morning. ” l"*" considering tile amtor HL Mr Sword 

1 to »l» rointed ont thnt the return r-a.1^“ I iZlJSm i! ■inmterofh.^
"e'.d"^ Mwww.wewm cum. .usa 

THIRD RE ADI NO»

gOTtm.ir.
Dr. Wilkem «oppoatrd » morning .en-

_
La* uteuouMioventer in Owucil, grout

Mr. «word said that if Mr. Martin had au<-h «-xteiiaion by memorandum entlor*- 
explaiued the object of his bill honestly ed on the lease. s Trovidwl^lhal—aJniii- 

v^.ould facilitate the business of the i ever the minlmr 'around *»> held under_____ .ever the mining ground jo Arid under
The object of thy bill was to ! h-ase has been forfeited, nbamftwi ni. or 

having , worked nut, and when the ditch or flume 
constructed for conveying water has a 
carrying capacity of not U-ss than live 
h end red roche» of water, and shall "have 
cost not less than five thousand dollars, 
such dite# or flume shall remain the 
property of the owner thereof."

----------------- “Any free miner, or two or more free
should bare been given as to bow the j m|nerSi holding adjoining lease* as tceek

exculpate the government for 
broken the provisfuua of the laud act of 
last year. If the bouse had been treat 
ed courteously a return asked for 
mouths ago would have been brought 
down before the bUl had been intro-
d Mr^Kidd said more definite information

act would apply to the Burnaby small 
holding*.

Mr. Smith objected to the leasing sys
tem.

Mr. Mavphersou said that he had ex 
«mined several crown grants in the land 
.office, and they contained no proviso 
that one-fourth the land should reyçrt tg 
,«... i>pnu'h in tlie event 'that the la

claims may consolidate as many as 
leafes, by filing with the mining record 
er a declaratory statement containing 
nbe name of the company or partnership 
which is to hold the consolidated l£AW. 
the locution ami sise of null lease; and 
smh statement shall be signed by the 
holder or holders of the Inter* to he ron- 
*4idated. After tiling such declara
tory ^statement such free miner, or tree 
miner*, shall be allowed In each and

•fP'Ti

tIm* crown in the event 'that, the laml 
would le used for towusite purpose*. It 
w as because these act* were doœ
thnt the chief commissioner was intro- 
■mHW Hie MM--'The real object mfraShat. ... . ». -moro or such bn*e«. nil the work that

I
r

X,.Z

N some parts of 
the world fire is 

yet produced in this 
difficult and arduous 
way..............

In Canada the 
people produce 
tire by the use of

E. B. Eddy’s 
Matches.

The Farmers* Instttüihe license mil was 
read a third time after it was decided on 
motion of Mr. Huff "that for the pur
poses of this act a man and hi» wife 
shall both be considered as household
ers."

The mineral act was read a third time 
end finally passed.

LUMBER INSPECTION.
The house went into committee with «nier an act thnt had -not been purged 

Dr. W.ilkcm Hi the chair to «metier ‘he bf the house, and in this rwqwct the mhi- 
Iyomher Inspei-tion Act The commit- Mer of n ines -ha«l acted without author- 

1 '14le'f3g& »fifl1^{K>rteff lit? MW. The re* h.1' -h**»--he--eow*ideN*l no - harm—was 
M adopted nef the hill read a d'

favorable to himself. Measre. Rod well 
levât»- dt -Dtrilr-afritwf fvr -Mr.- <~*nri rln.
had made a strong case against the min
ister of mines, who did not attempt to 
r« fut# it.

Hon. >lr. PooUf aawi that Mr. Heinz» 
was titled to tJw water because he had 
n mill site at Trail. (Lanhter.) The 
minister of mines had acted quite within 
his rights. .

Mr. Booth said the water was obtained

bill was to make the illegal acts 
chief'commisaioner legal.

Hon. Mr. Martin denied that this was 
the case. The clause reserving lots did 
appear in the crown groats Ismied.

Mr. Cotton wondered why Mr. Booth 
did not again undertake tin work of 
whitewashing the «bief commissioner 
He brieiy discussed fie bill

Mr. Booth staled that Mr. Cotton had 
come - lu the rescue of the chief com 
missioner far more e^dentiy than tic 
could. ,

The second reading passe»!, and the 
. niii u.. ml uuu> cuiaidvlvw wiîëm IBfeR ïi
following clause evoked a lengthy die 
vussiuh:

All crown grants hereafter issued of 
land*, the right to which was acquirvil 
subaeqoent to the 17th day pf April. 
1X5*1, contain a provision that In
the event of any Uintis thereby granted 
being divided into town loto, one-fourth 
of all the blocks of lota shall be re-con
veyed to the crown. The blocks to be 
so re-conveyvd to the crown shall be as
certained a* follows: The chief com- 
miiwstotier of lauds «rod works shall tiro* 
select one block ami the owner thre*\ 
and so on In turn,«the chief commissio.i 
rr -seler ting nnr anfl-UrP OWflCT Three' of 
the unvhosen blocks until the division Is

l* hevesaary to be iierformcd to hold all 
srch îi-aaes."

After a brief dl*<-n*sion the second 
rending carrirvi and the bill was_cousid- 
ered in commitw with Dr. Wnlkera !n 
the chair. OooslderaMe dis«-u*si«m was 
erokt-ii by the wecthir.. dealing with the 
conwdidation of leases. Mr. Cotton, Mr. 
Kellie. Mi. Hume and other members 
said it w >uld he a dangerous clause to 
insert In the HE Mr. Kellie nmved that 
th« section be struck out. This was 
voted down and the section was then 
• arri'-d.

In Virginia, by IM code of 1706. every 
woman sonant w«s tu receive 15 bushels 
of Indian corn and 40 shiPIng* In money, 
or the value thereof In goods, says Domes
tic Service. In 1»4H It wa« enacted “that 
every wervant, male or female, not haring 
wages, shall, at the expiration of bis or her 
time nt eeyvlce, hare received 8 ponmla T<1 
shillings current money for freedom dues, 
to In- paid by hla or her master of owner." 

— _ HHHHHHHHHjüüH In South Carolina all woman servants at
X Hon CM ' %-rn«-W',;wi- '*»Hratlo« of t.heto «W-Woe»

third time.
PLACE MINING-......................„ _z, .

- Mr. Adam*' bffl to 
mining act was fead a first time.

MORE TELEGRAMS 
The ckNrie read the following telegram

Di Walkem said Mr. Boe*k had, »s 
n»stom*J7 for Ivnu apologized foe 

. !lt*,>rv h**r> " Mr. 
Pfieared to he a .^tiild 

of th< govern men tX was grnnte«l water 
T1 ' » » bad bee» refused t,. ethers Mr. 
Heinge was no iiore entitled to con*ld-

"D. W. Higgitm, Speaker l>vi*l1atl''P eraflon .than any one else. Mr. Heinz» 
I «stive As.i.vmbly * No telegram from was desirions of securing a lower on all 
thia dialrict against lie alien clause V.i the water of Bearer creek and its rrfle 
the mineral act has IsVn huIbortSNt by nnrles. If an the corrcspondmor H"rt 
the Kootenay Mining ProtçctAe A*ie- been brought down it w<*uld likely show 
risttes. a peculiar state nf affair*.

“(Signed) H. E. CROA8DAILE. * > Mr. Hemlln said the governnront didn't
Another telegram from New Denver ^t'ny that they Jlad acted beyond their 

•was read. Ir aaktsl that th«* Mks powers. Mr. tlelnze had n«rf come to 
Clause he def«*at.e«l and “for Heaven's the legislature for tin-bute of water as 
s«ke Ut leave the people alone w"t>eu they others had throe, but he cooly went to 
wei>* beginning t<» pro*per." _ __ fhe minister of mau.-s and got what be

Ml'Nî< '1TÀL BISECTIONS. wirofrrt without teglrinrlve 'liRfcorhy

8BBVANT»' PAY UO ÏRABA AtiO.

Mr. MacjAeroon brg«>l^upon the chief 
commissioner to definitely inform th-- 
house when the rights to lands were ac- 
quired. Would it l»e when the first pay 
nient was made dr when all the pay 

h .1
After some hesitation Hon. Mr. Mar 

tin said that it would be when all the 
payments were made.

Mr. Macpberson then n«ked why the
• . ■ .......

clause retaining one-fourth for th- 
crown In the grant of the Ruckle Bros 
laid Mké Wl'W4f TlffUiffik "1 T^F 
land was now Wing u»#sl for a town- 
site and then* was no reaerve for the
gsivevnnvent.. ,............. ...........

:H»fi'''"Mr:'13irisTtlh'mnot"reply to this.* 
Tn.- comiiijitee finally re|s>rted the 

bill complefP and the honae adjourned 
at six o'clock to meet again at 11 o’clock 
to-iuorrow morning.

an me schedule of fees as in the mlncrsl 
act. This waa wsel to. The bill was 
then reportwl complete with amend
ments. The report was a*ipted and the 
hill was read a third time.

ITon f*i»l. Baker Wre*entcd a return of 
corr<wpon«|ence n listing to Campbell

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS.
Mr. Macpberson asked the hon. the 

chief comtuisaiooer of bod* and works 
the following questions:

T. What ts the net cost tif all rhr- mar- 
hie ordered for the new parliament 
building*, igid down at said works?

2. I* the marl»16 Wing filial tn""pUice- 
by contract or day labor?

nwwmit nf mil

unr iiu'
|.r-.vld, .1
iltbfslly 
i ,.f fW t

The 'xmc>aaIoD'w^irgrnuted as a favor tg
« „„ 1 ^ ,-v;_i ill. Ileij se. Mr.-liew»» seemeii to get...ML.**»»*)» mnmrti* nS.i««U d»il rnvfhin, fr,m, ,h, tfcir he

Thursday. May ft. 1X07. 
The house met at 11 o'cltx-k this m-.rr 

ig Ahd Mr. Adams at Mee »m.
*e<*onu reading of the Pliuvr Mining bill. 
TV priv^ipol Gaueev of the *K- Mbw 

“Whcn any plawr mining ground is 
held under lease, and a.ich mining 
ground shall hare txvn efficiently work
ed, m required by the conditions of tb * 
lease, to the satisfaction of the gold 
eommivsiqpfflr, and. If Al th& erpitaiioa.et 
the lease s portion of said raining

The Municipal Elections ftiill was pa*s-

tfc -tif-WyroirtrffCT;vTire
contract ; If by day labor the amoiuj, 
paid t<* date.

4. The total amount that ha* Wen 
paid by the government for day labor 
wince commence meat of bnibiing tv date, 
on. around and in eonn(fe-tioa with said 
building*.

A What b the net cost of the two 
tablets to commemorate tin- opening of 
the house, dates! 8th February, 1897V 

. 6. What is the difference in coat W- 
tween .the extra work done ami work 

[ contained In quahtitiea Which has not
X « Î

7. Wlwit i# the eomparison between 
the original Mil of quantities and the ac-
t«e4 $u»-a*«r*TO.-*irt* w* far tro compters*
—mi money values?

Hon. Mr. Martin replied:
1. $28,796.

11 1 •••
8. Cost of day lahnv on marble ha* 

not 1mh*ii kept separately.
4. $17.912 inelwiina setting of mo-- 

Me an! general work around the huild-

fi. $21.

-- it--Iroyw^rihlr— to sov not'd eompletioo —‘if 
nf final ndjoifment of account».

7. ImmwMs to ney nnti! cnmpbtbn 
of final adjustment of aeemmts. but the

.'■m
little, say $10.000.

..........— -4*M ALf/ DHBT8. ........
| The small debt* act w#a recommitted

wsbteos* sod peStUsMit of new half- 
thick or 1‘enulwtoue. a new shift of white 
linen, a new pair of shoes and stockings, 
a blue apron and two caps of white linen."

The isws of Pennsylvania provl* 
every servant who served fall 

1 at the expiration 
of servitude have a discharge and 1*- duly 
clothed with two complete suits of apparel, 
one of which should be new; while lu 
Massachussetts and New York It was pro
vided that all servants who had served 
diligently anti faithfully to the benefit of 
their til—tors should not be sent away
1 North Caroline every servant not hav
ing yearly wage* was to be allowed, at the 
expiration of the term of service, 3 pound* 
proclamation money, besides pne suOlclent 
suit of wearing clothes. In "east New

i------------------------------- iiurin. ’—ff

DENTISTRY.

LEWIS HALL, D.D^„
Special stteotlon given to porcelain jackets. 
061 oe hours: » a m lo 5 p.m. Jewell Block.
eor. Yale* and Douglas street*. Hit

NASH. D.D.S

Office. Moody BL 
Broâd Streets, 
—«•tty.

Grown and Bridge
tsa and.
work •

VETER t MARY*

SONGHEES INDIANS 
Hon. Mr. Baker presented the ref urn 

•^further correspondcui'e relating to ‘h-.* 
removal of Indian* from the Honghee* 
reserve. The roturn is made up of an 
ertraot from a —port of the c'.Mnoiittee 
of the privy council of Oana i«t and it is 
dated 10th April. 1897. It stare* that 
the committee of the privy couucil have 
ha<l under ooi aid oration n dispntrh d»tcd 
lflih March. 1X>7. from the Lieutenant- 
Governor of British Columbia tfunsroU- 

" WiT* oerrifle*! copy v*f a ' report nf ht* 
he re-

voiiy«l «»f the__8pnghee*—Indian* from—

asked
Mr Adnm* spoke againat the resolu

tion and Mr. , Kennedy said that the 
gold commissioner, who had large ex
perience and wa* on Ibe ground, perids- 
teutly refill'd to grant the ap|di<*flti»n.

Hon Mr. Ebert* eonldut see ahything 
wnwg in the etHtnie pursued by the mir- 
istcr mine*. The greatew *afegiur«ls 
w«r- taken l»‘connection with this mat
ter.

Mr. Cotton on id the house would sym- 
pwthlxe with .the attorngy-general In hls_ 
effort to defend SfWiethmg imtefeiodl.r. 
He also felt sorry for the government 
uni-porter*, who had more than imcë

«muni] r. ni lin, «ill l„ b., wnrt^.l Ihn lh, pur p l0owüw „,
tnw miv obtain m ext-easnm of thh o. ?

lease, up-in the same ccndition* a* ♦he 
orignal lease, for such reasonable ttra*‘ 
a* will enable him to work out *urh

their prrwnl rr.er.-r The .«i^rtntenC tbj, M with hlu.v„,
rnr n-nrn.1 «f It.llnn «»«,«. t» «h»m whUeeMb for ,h„ ,.f ,j,r win-

■ : fWrT~ Mm. Mr Booth .......ml u. cut* «
tb«, with the vxr.-ptinn «t one ,, h<.;|ri,.r tha„
E*. ""'““'TT ‘he other meruhrni. Mr Hein»- n. n,t

h modeMy, ...
______ afatetar, will■ WJy.Stwrarw th, ... ..ih.-r. U.Ï Tie

Imhms, which ».a* embodied. 1ft an sp- i.... *k„ rn»mi,iniveil minute of tlie council of date ***** ot Mp.g th<? *??'*:
'—^ff Tcbrimr. T8P7, «rot tronsmlTfwt ra

the IdeuhniuTit-Oo/erinw of British Col 
nmWa The paragraph objected to In 
the Statement i* that -mmbered “T/* 
which proriib** that the proposed com
mission should value the laud which may 
I*- selected .as a new reserve for tie* In
diana and the 'laml* comprised In the 
pre-nit reaerve. a**e**$ng the différence 
In valuati.ro. such difference to be mafic 
good by the province either by * money 
pay men I to the Dominion government a* 

», ‘ trustee for the Indian* or by the allot- 
ing of additional land to the «atisf.irtim 
of the su|>cnntendent general of Indian

,,r rtithough onxions to meet 
as far u* possible the view* of the gov- 
cnunint oi British Columbia and the

should admit that he had mafic a mis
take. It wa# usele/s to make law* if 
they were to. be overridden by the ex- 
«x-ntive of tic province.

Mr. Hclmefcen eakcil if Mr. Corbin’» 
protest had been «'naidered.

Cbi. Baker said thnt no protests had 
Irotn received until the water had b^en 
granted.

Mr. Hume closed the debate, île subi 
that people who had made application 
for the water before Mr Hein— were 
imt considered. e

1 The motion was then vqted down on a 
straight party vote.

CHILLIWACK ELECTION.
Mr. Bemlln rusa te-A aucriiua ef privi-
vt. Aot"

to th»'pie#Tor* of Chilliwack Hoo. Mr
____ _____ ________ ________ ^ ________  Tirner had asked them to vote for Mr.
of the Indian», foflhe m»na$ement of, H gglnson. the government caodidate. on

Mr. ETieFti f«> an im-odm -nf tO'
the effect I that the judgment mnst 
«•mount to $60 "before proceeding* can 
In- taken agc'nst land. Thl* wa* agreed 
r- Hop. Mr. Ebert* announced that 
it wn* tli- Intention of the. g -vertimeni 
to establish small debts court* in f-ertaln 
rnr.-1 di-trict*. Ti • committee report
ed the bill, which wa* then read a third

RAILWAY LANDS 
• When the report <>1 the laud bill came

In Three Months numor 5>preaa tu«u -in the ease of lands authorised to
bv graatetl tu Apr- railway cuuqumj..-nx

Healthy Baby

When Born

whose iffairw he ie responsible, agree May 10. Had the government p«.stp<ni-
- tit.-' which «*<* tihe dny of the election from the Mh

may la» seW-eted,lw the n>himl**ii>ti a* a 
new iwerve for the Sofsgbee* should he j 
aceepte.1 In exchange for the valuable

•
fiians. >‘Ttti If the Indian» thcmselv'ro 
should lie wfiflng that such exchange 
WttilOlit additional compensation should 
he made. As the guanlian of the'In
dian* the obligation is upon the gor«m- 
rrent of Canada of protecting the-n 
rttnlnst their own nets of improviden-'e, 
a ltd it is therefore necessary tha t In the 
referace to-the question of the removal

oomBÙiek». MBtite ai i i.iuii-.

to rin> 10th?
Hon. Mr. Turner—Oh, that's a typo

graphical error.
Mr. Seinlln—it 1* not another of those 

strategical movements?
Hon. Mr. Turner—You are Fostering 

4 he election. 4 Laughter.)
TO REMOVE SQUATTERS.

Hon. Mr. Martin asked leave to intro
duce without giving notice a bill regard
ing aquatter* on crown land*. He said 
that the object of the hill waa to remove 
squatters. The bill wo* read a llrst

Over His Forehead

Into His Eyes and All Over His 
Hands

Such Itching, Burning Torture- 
Mow It tnded.

Wbfin wclaiki izxurtql aithfi Itching 
torture and burning inflammation of 
eczema or *»lt rheum, R Isno wondvi

: ■ ' i I'- ' ............  th
the grateful parents, und that, they 
gladly tell in aa strong term» a» pos
sible'the plain story of Buffering re
lieved and health restored. Many 
testimonials relate the wonderful suc
cess of Hooil's -Sarsaparilla In each 
coaea^even after all other prescription! 
and medicines fail. Here is one:
“ C. I. Hood A Co., Lowellt Maas. :

“Dear Sir»: —Our boy Harvey will re
member the good Hood’s Sarsaparilla did 
him as long as he lives. He was ■ healthy 
baby when he was born, but before he 
was three months old a breaking out ej>- 
peered on both side» of his face. Pl^si- 

blt ftii
lived through bis dreadful suffering. The 
humor spread over his forehead, Into hie 
eye», and came out on his hands. R was

consideration for the coustruction uf 
such rsHwwr or any part of same m> 
private right shall be held to have l>een 
acquireil to such laud until actual but.a 
hie coustnicthai ha* been commenced.*’ 
Mr. Sword said that tin* object of the 
amendment was to definitely state when 
the right of railways to their laud* be
gin. It eg* desirable to 'define when 
Mich a right shuuM .begin.

After a brief diaeuasion the ameud: 
miutt wa* voted down on a straight p»r- 

Zftj
rejsvrt «a* Riiopted and the bill 

wa* rea«l a third time.
VARIOUS BILLS.

Hon. Mr. Turner moved tile second 
reading the dyking bill.

Mr. Swbn! moved a new sub-section 
to see*km 6 to the effect that no ln- 

it already registered 
against the land shall he eaede a 
the written protest of the majority of 
the owner* of »urb kiwi*. Hon. Mr. 
Turner oppqaod thl* clause, and It was 
voted down. The bill was then read a 
third time. ;

Tlte water WH.wa* again considered In 
committee. After some alight amen<L 
mento were inserted Mr. Macphersou 
moved that " 1» cawe M any company

hetvafter to he tncorporated. ronfalnlng 
a provision that the *aId company’s act 
of IngonstrAtJan slwll lie subject to the"

ywipyTiii» «ni iwrmwBMMS
gave every eenant two suit»' of ninam 
suitable for a serrant, ore good f Ulug ax. 
n gvod hoe and seven hntdiel* of gin>d In
dian nom. West New Jersey gave lo bu»h- 
vle of corn. iK-cesaary apparel, two horses 
aud onf ax.

In Maryland a won.au, at the expiration 
of her term, wa* to have the same provis
ion of corn and clothes as men servauto. 
imitely, “a good eloathe suite either of 
Kersey or broadcloth, a shift of white 
linen to be new, one pair of shoe* and 
stocking*, two hoes, one ax and three bar- 
rrle of Indien corn. A later act specified 
that -women —riants were to...hfiTff.. a 
'•wslstroat and petty cost of new hatf-tbh-k 
or f—mtsto»f. a new shift of white linen, 
shoes and stockings, a blue apron, two cape 
»r- Whwe nrow *.td tbsw- hsm*» «f iwü»*

la Connecticut servant* were n- 
abroad after 9 o’clock at night, in Manna• 
cLussetts they wen* not to frequent public 
houses, and to Bouth t a rollu* ami Masaa- 
vhussett* Innkeepers were not lo harbor

lu Ma**aehoa»u*tr* end New York ser
rants who had been unfaithful, negligent 
or unprofitable In "flP'-Tr service*, norwtth- 
wtanding K'nhI u*»ge front tlielt mult-v*. 
were not to be dlsmfssed until Ikey had 
h a de satisfaction according "to Judgmem 
of the civil authorities.

In nearly every colony heavy i»enailtoe 
fidlowwl attempt to carry on trade or 
barter with aervants. In North Carolina a 
frsedman trading with a wrrnnt forfeit id 
in-lilt» tiw rnin, t>£ the goods traded 
and <1 pound* In addition; If unable to pay 
the flue he himself wo* *-dd as a servant. 
A «ut» UeOlag or selitug the property 
of hU masTcr wgw to serra -trt* roaster ad
ditional time.

Trading with servants was prohibited In 
Connecticut and Massavhussett*. In Houth 
i'arollun any doe buying, selling or barter
ing with a servant wa* to forfeit treble 
the value of the goods tnfded for and 10 
l-ounds 10 the Informer. In New York ser
vant* were forbidden to trade under pen 
alty of fine or corporal punishment.

The employment of Indians aa sr-rvants 
grew up naturally In New England and 
wan continued for at least ItiO years. Tbvlr 
presence was reganleil a* almost providen
tial by the New Englanders, hard pn-sro-d 
for anststanee In boose and field.

Tit "every seertmr-negro etsrory e 
h'«le by wide with the white and Indian 
shtoery, though Ua hold even upon‘ the 
«.nth ws* far from strung until the end 
of the seventeenth century.

The rondltlon* of that time bedr a mark
er resemblance to tho*e of to-day. The 

ial |».*lllon <ff all ». want* xu.* lower 
Ilian that of their employers, and the gulf 
between the two was more difficult to span. 
Her vive was difficult to obtain and un—tla- 
fectory whew secured, «errant* eHwptalu- 
t-,1 Of ban! work Mid lU-ttvaUnent a^na 
ut—tera WJSMgSOSm ItTrumsnsd meflin- 
««1 M.rVk-e. and both masters and servants

wttmmwr— - -

TOirrT*1ilNAMY PUROZON.

raduate Ctet. Vet Col., Member Out. Vet. 
w. (Mice at Bray'» Livery. 10» Johnson 
Telephone 1*2; rerid— telephone *17. 
oroptly attended to day or night Vic-

l.r 
Med. Hoc.

SCAVENGERS.
JULIUS WEST. GÉNKRAL BCAVBNOKI 

snceeeeor to John l>ougbetty. Yards and 
ce—pools cleaned, contracts made for 
removing earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell A Co., Fort street

•«
Telephone, 180.

WANTS.

EXDKRB are Invited by the undersigned.
w-ho will lurnleh particular*, for repair
ing feu era and grand *tand at Caledonia 
park. Tend era must be In by Nth Inet. 
J. H. f’arrolcbael, 39 Langley street.

WAXTBD—A girl to do general house
work. Apply 2116 Fort etreet.

WANTMD—A woman going to England 
who wquld give her help with two child- 
ten. for email remuneration. Apply “A.,” 
Times office.

WANTED—By a strong lad, aged 18, work 
<.f any description. Apply Tlo*es

CEMETERY GARDEN WORK-G. Bag-
.L.W, UemetiTj.

ANYONE desiring lufoematlon about the 
Independent order of Foret—ra add re—§3S£r Jtsr A-fwroaF—
Government 8t.

H. Falconer, Deputy
iS!5!ELtoA* 0 -

for Dr. Talmage'e 
or his famous tour

*1»;
ÎSfj
outfit and . 
pany, Star 1

w^ev^rr,w.': "ssua
enioog the la,II™. A employ
ln«t «ed ■ mliry of $12 a wo, fur- 
raotwod. Writ, for portioning TheAntleeptlr Modtoto, Co” fc*5e. Wt.” "

WR WART AT ONCB—Ronoble mop le 
•’«7 of Ibe oooolry to rrprri.pt
00. to dletrtbutr oor edrortlotns mettrr, 
end lo fcerp oor «bow cerUe Urtrd op In 
towns end along an public roods: com
mission. or salary MB ■ month end 
KS» 'or parti,olara write Tho World 
Mr,Heel Klcctrlc Co.. l.oo,loo, Oet 

SMALL AI1VBRTIBK 
like IM» imraeirnb. met hot owe «It 

. prr word narh Insertion, noil are re. 
reived at the Times offl.r eorh day ef 
poltlhwtlon tip lo 4 p. m.

FOR SALE.

<4,ir prorldon ehonld hr trade to a# *o 
oM.iin the pnamhltitT ef ary lose nbmt- 

, teg to the Imllane in ontipeqnoneo ol 
their removal The minister therefore 
.•moot eee Wa tray he varr the term, i<t 
the pern graph refrrred to.
N*Iv*0N AND FORT RHEPPAim.

st. won.me* er*. lotion “that *he >f snia’I bolding* and lo tienne more NrL vid Fort 8beripard RaHway Com- j n.r.io,U,„y ,h. .and ,o h, re-rrM tor

The i-ompantc* clani
ip.

LA>D ACT. 1
Mr. Martin moved the arroKl regding 

of the lend Nil. The ohjesd of the bill, 
be said" waa to empower the government 
to make better term* with, the ln—1 
of small bolding* and to define

suffering». It was very -painful for him 
ta open or shot his eye#, snd we had to 
tie hi» little bends* to prevent him from 
aeratehing the Itching, burning akin. 
My mother urged ua to try Hood’s Sar
saparilla. We did eo, and a abort time 
altar he began to take thle medicine we 
—w a change for the better. We con
tinued until we bad given him five bot
tles, end then the erseme had entirely 
disappeared, and he has ever since been 
perfectly cured of thia drpadful disease.

>
r*. People for i rl knew

witness the.poor child’s water clause* Consolidâtio* act. 1997.
or.any pert thereof, tin- *ame shall tic. 
am! tlv» same is hereby declared to be.

............................... i.......... t
1 The clause wn* Inserted and the com
mittee rose an<l reported the bill com
plet with amendments.

Aa act for making fur-
f >r I'l. . Vrt t it>1, f 111. I *
building* was katrodneed by meaeige 
from tb«‘ Llentenant-Govemor"

The house adjourned at 1:10" until
2 o’clock.

WHY SUFFER WITH PILES?
Dr. thair'* Olnlm.Hl Will Cure Them —

Voet of bat 60 tent».
_________ < e .

Files, «eloful*. eviematic miptlopo, 
Otwlil head, mill rheum and till other in- 
noying god painful eklu diaraer, cau bo 
estiily cured by Or., Vhope'a uinlmeuL 

"1 bed protruding piles for ten year*, 
write» H. B. butbertoud, commercial 
traveller, of Truro. N. S.; "tried many 
rt inedles And bid doctors operate. It 
wgg no.une. Wbb vtimpietely Isid up At 
times. Uhiie'g .Omtiaent w«a recom- 

by .M«xn,«1tioo.vo<,*r,

FOR SALE A portion of the N. A 8. 8neo- 
lih Agricultural Society’* la»<l In South 
Saanich, cuntalnlug 64 acres mot* or Iran, 
■bout 30 scree clear: never falling stream 

• nrthvr particulars appjy 
llaldorn. Tm

of water. For 1___ _
to the secretary. II. F. 1
P. O.. F. C

■rEsdee
.vtf-d-w

FARMS FOR SAlfl 
good 4l!buildings; n—r L____ _

$0.000. lao scree on th< 
near CowSehaa Station, 
•bed*; about 7

fi

miwti street
FOR KALE—Fourteen acre» load three 

miles from city: all fenced and cl—red; 
five-roomed hon—, large hare aad ether 
buildings; Just the place ter smell frnit» 
and poultry. Would Ice— If suitable 
tenant offers. Add re— T. R. Ells. 2» 
Fort street -------- —Met

TO LET.
TO LET—The Commercial Hotel. Douglas 

street, from let June. Aptly B. I^rter 
A Sons, Douglas street

Nummcrrndc, P. kL L Journal. I tried
It and oue Udx completely cured aae.'*

Mr. Stntla, tlic riiK>r of the Streett- 
vllle, Ont.. Reviee, give* thia enaolid- 
tae<l testimonial under date ef Nov. 6, 
189k "Half a box of Chaae’e Ointment 
cured @iy daughter of ecsemn. That 
was six muutits ago aud there ^hae been 

.pvnrance of the disease."
T. Wallace, Iducksmlth, of Iroquois, 

Ont., was troubled with blind itching 
piles for twenty years. \ *1 tried every 
n-mly that came onf In vain," he writes, 
‘until I tried Dr. Chow's Ointment. It 
wo » a Godsend. One box cored me.”
’ All dealers md Bdman*on. Bate* * 
Co., manufacturer»-, Toronto. Price 00c.

TO LET—6-roomed house, with modern Im
provements; $10 per month. 138 Chatham
street. '

FURNISHED front bay window rooms for 
housekeeping, wltii private kitchen, at 
Elsmere House. 104 Pandora street- Ap
ply 97 Quadra street

MISCELLANEOUS.

hie dftadfal condition and know that 
HotxBs Her—peri Ha euredhim. Beta now 
a bright, boy, perfectly healthy and baa 
the finest shin of any of my five children." 
Mbs. L. KLAtrarKLDER, Coilegeville, Pa.

Hood’s Bar—per ilia 1» sold by all drug
gist». $1 ; six for $ô. Bç sure to get Hood e

—When fever* and other enldomica are 
around, safety Tie* In fortlmtig iDe sys
tem with Ayer’* Sarsaparilla. A person 
having thin and Impure blood, i« In the 
mo:«t favorable condition to “catch'1 
whatever disease may be floating In the 
air. Be wise le time.

—.A fine stock of 
Wefler Bros.

lace curtain» st

^ A W WILSON
rtcMBSsa a«d tiAsamraFa.

undertakers.
GHA8 KAYWARS

tRatsbttebed IWU

Hoard ând turprnttor ore erefy i

rrmrdr plraaant to toko. 
oniy-aSc.

Lor*e bottle

—Do yon think of hurirt* * Ntr.-lr? i 
If ao. err Weilrr Bn» ' eux* of Rmo- I 
him end Ideole. A aprrlel featnre In 
three machines la the fioion* 0. * .1. 
tiro. •

FunersI Director snd

http://www.wewm


FOSTER'S BUDGET SPEECH
18 9 2.

SO SIA., i 1AV wt MAN fACt TOWARD THi
OlD COUNTRY, AMD FOR Ou» VARIED PRODUCTS

MARKETS.

111*11

corporate .a company for the purpura 
coRetracting, equipping, maintaining a 
operating a railway from a point on 
•oath boundary line of Brftteh Colon* 
between the 134th and 136th degree*

ONE HONEST MAN.emu hush falls upon the crowd, and T* tkt PnUuktT

Ta rtyoveml'^from the debris, have
photographed, and the funeral aer- Furt Reiki

to ranstniet. malntala and operate branchHum end >11------------- ' » - ■ I_aand lack ©L
Mara construct, own and <rp< rate
telegrep* wa*
with the »»M I - -_____
huHd owe and operate steam and other 
vessels, to fake and Bas water for grper-
etthg electricity and other r----------
acoplre foreshore rights at 
rittht Of wsy. Station are 
necessities, end to acquire 
bonuses or aid from fbe w„nr*we».r ». 
< efiada and British Colombia or from any 
municipal corporation or person »r> a id In 
th«v cor,at ruction of the aaM railway and111 •! k .. I . n m,- in.l ____ ____ i,v

wtiSTKl
for the

rads and other
.•SS^sa tends and o 

Oorernmemw*h to «hash you a

make trafle and other amifudge of aqr wsrpriae ta n 
1 Tilnihlc advice efaaoltiielyI. .L. A__ .1__ ____ _ ÆIS SSIt k the first 1 have

at the tag*we OSceaad

id^nkMlS a ad to
trading

moray ten Mteg* firm heBever hi'the wivewal
* 5SjÆttr.àje£îr

remit secrecy eceared. Address with mum;
MR. WM T WULFORD. Ageata’ S^pHea.
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Just Arrived—High Life Cigarettes at Harry Salmon’s.
ALL PARIS IS TEARS
Later Reports of the ÉÊkM Results 

of the Charity Bazaar 
Holocaust

More Than Two Hundred Victims— 
Mostly AU Women —Indescrith 

ble Horror.
1

Paris, May 0.—The awful bazaar dis
aster continues to be the so.* tup;c of 
couversatidu. Sown after ihe alarm

-wa*- gtswm a*»..«Un»af ,AteM»nÉ. smites tW t
...

whole wtodnr

ratted,'Fîfv‘àhd pili-!i»-<f lut- toward th--■
r - " • r

cuthatauces, I 'advised my friends to lift 
their skirt* in the front, so they would 
not stumble over tbv in.

- “We were just stepping on the first of 
the three steps leading out of the build
ing. Turning my head I saw the whol. 
place in Ha toes. At my leftlm light 
a glimpse of an old lady emerging front 
an adjacent door and saw her stumble 
ou tiler skirts. The next instant quite 
twenty persons were piled on top of her.
I reached the street and turned around 
but already the beat was *•> Intense that 
it scorched me find I was obliged to lift 
nry hand to protect my face.

“Then the roof fell in with a terribL- 
crash. Orta inly not more than fire 
minutes elapsed from the first warning. 
Such was the intensity of the heat that 

flnur■, . ■ ! W -IWfteft- ‘*t
severs 1 of tin- horws were badly singl'd

alarm was eent out, the __J
structure was biasing before the fire
men could approach. The ru f and al
most the whole budding wUapsvd. fan 
mg Upon the unfortunate people. Many tbv (1 
of shown»*» supposed to haye previously 1 there.
MKcumWU to a* AlUtng HHk>. in] tll, thl. i„»n«r
•I'ite •* *».«*»5* ■ 11» «IWU. ».nu. | ta««.t loo* li«„ of .nepteo».

Out of tfc4* pile of persons
•I" T I. •» ••II.- W.l- «.! .
burned in n moment. Of the four miu* 
at my booth two were saves! and one of 
the tiree blind girls who were engaged

time elapsed before the oharred bodies 
could tie pulled from the smoking un 1 
burning debria.

The pn-feet. M. La Floe, »l> oneof

reeled tW vptrutioiyt V-.r. ,the.„jr$KA»v>r> 
of the tiodies and «ÜStOTWteo1 fhe fnjwn-T 
among the various houses in the victn- 
ity.

The building was one of the flimsiest 
couatrn. ti.in Moreover, there was only 
one exit. The bazaar was in full swing 
when suddenly, about 4 p m., the cry of 
fire rose in the quarter w here the kineto- 
matograph was exhibited. One of the 
survivors tells the correspondent of the 
Associated Tress his experience.

“The place Was craumml full of peo
ple. and the heat was still,ng. Being 
very uncomfortable, my friend* and I 
determine 1 to leave, but mime how we 
could not make much headway through 
the threag toward the door l **»y*4 
a little behind, as I was offered a nose
gay by n si:i.lholder, when of • sudden

.. . tht.-...shout *at*-4£lao! wwo-soteed;-----hej
tried to keep cool, hut the rush from be- 
hind forced us forward and we were *e- ! 
pa rated. Then I tried to work my way ; 
back, out 1 was carried off my feet and j. 
borne backward ami forward in the 
swaying crowd. I lost my hat; then 
my coat was torn off. and then THy wai^t 
coat. All this happened in a few *ec-

"Tbe flames spread with startling rap 
idity throughout the wh.de ImiMing.

I like :i living fqriuuN . bin 
r of the «Ncofiagruthra eowM

»o|h Hetty of the*- returned
empti ; th. ir oweers were dead. The 

• n m i n aov|nf off w kh the oc
cupante injure.L in many casus -their- 
faces «creaming with Worn!.

It appear* that the Are originated «n

drawn the groans and cries of the agon
ised crowd.

“Gradually I found myself pushed 
fmek against the wall of the building 
and finally succeeded in scrambling 
through an rifftalM —lW ÏIT rr m

-those who- ware near me. Two sec
onds later I would have been a victim 
for hardly had 1 struggled through b<- 
fore I heard a dreadful crash ns the 
biasing roof feH its.

*1 cannot describe the struggle- which 
followed- No- words can depict the h->r 
ror of the scene. It seems, as I loot 
upon it. a hideous nightman1. The 
whole thing was over in twelve minutes 
and nothing remained but the charred 
and blackened ruin* of the basnar.*' 

The dead were piled in heaps, aud es
pecially near the exit, where the charred 
remains were five fe-t deep.

In some case* only the trunks «re
mained, with no vestige of clothing, 

The firemen arrived at six o’clock and 
agrompuny of infantry folio wed to clear 
the ruins aud *ear<h for corpses. The. 
new* spread like wildfire All the cab
inet ministers now in Paris went imme
diately to the scene. Hundreds of equip
ments streamed along the Champs Kly- 
aee, their occupants all anxious, with 
tear-stained faces, inquiring for their re
latives. Ther»- were man) heartrending 
scene» of grief. One lady rushed about 
frantically ca ling her daughter by name. 
Komeoue told her the girl was safe, 
whereupon at*- jumped, danced, screwm 

then rushed to the cyachman to tell 
him to drive home and fell in a dead 
swoon.

Another lady went hum ne. A third 
imagined in her freney that she recog
nised her daughter's .1resa and by stun 
tally called upon her husband to tell the 
police to prevent the child from going 

lio the baaaar. Cabinet minister*, am- 
basaador*. noblemen and member* of 
the higheat social aud financial circle* 

JSSre-Sskia *ids-rxïtix -the toyjitua *u*d
the poorest, anxiously iisjHiring fur their

by Pere Ambrose and Pere Bailli, who 
helped them over the wall with a ted
der to the printing room of the news
paper La Croix. The wlaff of the Ilote* 
du Palais lent valuable assistance and 
aaved ISO persons through a barml win 
dew orerbtoking the baaaar. where, 
while the hoteF employees were carrying 
away the bodies, they saw three per*ori* 
burned to death.

Policemen, their band* covered with 
gloves, have been deputed by the prefect 
of police to pick ont the portions of re
main* and to -wrap them in pieces of 
cloth, to be tranalerred in ambulam-e* 
to tue Palais de finduetrie.

ail sides can be aeeu stretchers piled 
wthi mutilated corpeee, skull* split «peu 
and brants exuding. Behind u Immui 
corpses lie* alone the body of a woman. 
The face te downward, the bt-wd bunu-,1. 
the brain vxpo*«sl. and from the empty 
•ocket of the right eye the braiiw ar« 
fiftiwly nosing. The arm* end legs are 
horned off.

The building wa* donstrtut.-d about 
•ix months ago. At the time'it wa* re
marked that it would burn like match
wood. The interior was divided Into 
•hops a le old l*nrK constructed of pret
tily painted canvas-.

The correspondent of the Associated 
Prew* in an interview with Mks Btei»« 
Buahlieck. of Philadelphia, who witn 

Ilswthorne and Boshbevk. _ wa* 
one of the few who «scaped, although 

isbbeck rays:
*

4 1* *
the basnar and stop

ped it a Urftery wheel, where T won .» 
Hunch of asiiaragus. Just then, happen 
ha* to turn around. I raw and called my 

- friend’s attention to a flicker in the cor
ner of the wall about fifteen yards away.

The structure wo* 100 yard» long and
♦>i yards*wfile, erected in Hue Jean Cou-

.
which all 4.1m1 m -at prominent society la- 
diea »d Pari* are petrouesaee.

:' ■. ' ■ ■ : !.-■
kno tumdigraph imuth, near the stall of 
thi- Dr.chess dti-wu - 

Since T» o'clock thi* -morning crowd*, 
have been flocking to tin? Palate del In- 
duwtrialie, where many bodies and In
jured were taken.

The scene at night was remarkable1. 
L»mg lines «f infantry were drawn up in 
a cordon around the dn-aiKul s|»ot. B<m- 
lirew. torches, electric light* and gus jets, 
used to iflimunate the scene, reflis-ted np-

' ' ! ' ! VI ' ! •
sfddlere,. and threw a ghastly |Uuminn-

l*orn in IS47 ao«i married hi 180$. Her
daughter, Princess Louise, is murrini 
1 • Alj*h»m*»» «f .Bavaria. .*m<f her *»*n. 
Pi1:»«. PbUMpe, is the huteiand • .f Prin
ce* Henrietta <>f Belgium. The former 
Queen of Naples is uue of her -iaters. 
The thi chess wa* a woman of* great 
wealth and one of the most prominent 
women iu France. Aineug th»- last to 
e«itiw from the burning building wa* 
th»1 Kara it»- de Router, formerly Mi*s 
Bc^tric»1 Putter, of Philadelphia*

It ha* been offcially amonneed that 
the total number of dead will not ex
ceed 111.

M. I Mend <me. the secretary of Baron 
Mac.iti. the president ».f the tumiar. dur 
teg the o.tirae of an iiit»-nrlew, is qnot- 
icdas raying: “A lamp in tte kimmalo-

building, about one-half of whom e» | 
otp.-.! unhurt. 8ojne estimates place ! 
rhe umiilMT of «lead at 143, .'dtiers at 
stil higher figure.

Wifi be fotiad an excgiieot 
sick headache. Carter’s Utile 
T‘t2Zl?Jl<,e of from pc,
met them prove this fact '

remedy for 1 
Liver PUIS.

tion upon the bouses in the vicinity, the | graphe started the tire. The kinematic 
window*.of w-hk-h were crowde«t »1nri- ç graphe was fitted up in a yet*rate bwM- „ uvllie U4

,i 4h«- -wra», but, «mb the' -bnrawr. UHt te w- nT MT'

HATE WAR M\Y FOLLOW.

The C.P.H. Mill Not Join the W estent 
; Passenger Association.

Chicago. May 4.—-A meeting of the 
B estera PasM Uger A**odaIk>o was held 
Ik re to-day for the purpose of cimaider- 

' ——- —« »ng the ralteand arrangement* of the
Th** Rest HeiMoUy r»r Rhea*M»r|«ni. S«xdt>tJ <if ( IffîiUi.ui Eu leavorenfc, which

the rail-haven, N.\.. Register. is to held fn San Framnsco. Tbv ex-
of t'ltte village. ‘"«tomitiee. whnA ha* had rbc

.mattt-r oill«-r considérati«m, submiitcd 
!L*Kr7°rt' wb‘ch h»* airf"'l7 h-.iv pn)-

nr Knt-nl mwlic, a.h^i^ ,b# r.- 
pi>r< of lb, „ fllr „ tlr

................ nivrtiMi, but there
were m»ur of the lino, repewente.1. 
It was therefor df^diled t<> ..... j.

of horror.
— X'vhv ao4 tlvfi» n hearse would tic cflll- 
c,| fhun tfiv line of vehicles stationed Uj 

ty. n blaek mass In- ten-. 
<1er!y lifted Into h, and a«.>th* r unfortu
nate victim of the t»»nflagratioo takvu 
f » one of the ten)|N»rary morgue* lu the 

d<* I'liidtistriale »>r the neigbbor- 
Ifi^r Hospital R»*aujon.

Freqfieitfty' a* yiatiy a* a dosch 
hearse* were gatherer! together in the

Mr. James Howland, 
state* (hat for twenty-fiv» years his 
wife had been a sufferer from rheuma
tism. A few nights ago she was in such 
pom that she was nearly crazy. She 
sent Mr. Rowland for the doctor, but 
he bad rend of Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm and instead of going for the phy- 
siciau be w;eot to the store and procur- 
“* " bottle of tt. His wife did not ai

was covered with , >irtnin«. which 
«ere the first to catch fire. If the peo- 
I»le had. only kept their heads, many. 
IN-rhaps i^ll. might have teM-sped across-
tte- vai-afit lot of groan-1 behind the

’

One feature generally remarked of 
the rictiura taken to the Palais dp ITb- 
dustriate Is that the Head is thrown 
bacY arwf the arms urdlffed with a pe- 

weird affect The açenr

therefor dei-iiled to |N»*fM>ne dfZ 
hmtu Action until ncxr week, and Caair-

imiitirafl«ff >-6mraasraiw-v
,M>r ^rewmteil and to 

at. th.° B«rt meeting. It wa* r%first, but nevert’iwles* applied the Balm |
thoroughly and In an temjfi* time was ported at the mT-et'in^ ‘ ih*». 1L1'!" r',‘1*^ «A» -PPli« Pmu...., J"J
M wbrm-rrr «h, fwl» «„ ,,-b» or , „,in. r,<,4v<B] fr,„, lh,
.wl 6.1.1, that It «ta.,. «„« relief. He Northem Hie Wtafeta
*"I* ^ "" ™,Wd« w“t'h •“* «Nth» Deerer A Kin I In, rule ZJ.
tin u*d «H tar «« macb good. Tbe C«n«.lr,n Pi<«, rtui.l hu refa^

for Mle h, .11 ,lru«i,t.. Lrogle, & ed po.ll,el, |b
Hewlerwa Bro«., ,-h„|.-Mle «geuU. Me -----------f~* - -
tori* and Vancouver. •

c iurlyanl. *e'Vopp<»*He tile entrance «»f -1 *4mRlyser is ttke the êceîie 
tte* PaTal* d« rTu.luMrlab- brtf.dfcdsr ?T?pnputaf fete daÿ. TK^ Tfirdhgé-ortTën-
,v®“- RifiMi *fli ■‘"flfjiànrni Vi iwiuiwu» of «rri.gr» are

eorg.ntord Wr.torn Pa-ouwe A.»et,. 
ÿ»'*• «frttnrl.- i.t.ni^og tbe men-

.. . _ --------------- - . etm of «ta».«tal»tbm •
—The O. A J. tire is the most ex- 1 uindhin Pacific wa* « member of 

tanoiie tlrt- mode .H Kztmbler m4 i.leol tile nhl TnM.eontii.erit.il |Vwog»r 1»
v. «-«b

ran.|» rfonnltioi, o. it. ,li»em*™i, ,|« 
It* Ptirt Anbnr tonte. When the Trttnv 
""ttltfiital P«tv«rnr A.oK'intlon wtt. 
dl».„lr ,1. »'ter the promjkg tti,.i, „f ,be 
»ti|irem<- e„lr: derision, tbe f'mto.ll.» 
Parific was tint a member of guy aowv 
riation, and it hn* steadily refused *o * 

; tefwrtc a member of the new association, 
whuh ccntclg rtw pasranter traffic l»e- 
tween <’hi< ago» nd th1- Pacific coast.

t.iHv .trc the Wcsfprn mad» nn- 
ea»y over the refusal of the t ^tmüian 
Phiti»-. hot they are feorful that its g|.- 
tHade will cause the Northern Pnclfld 

|. l ami the Dreat Northern to hesitate 
"e4*mr tiwDTntnf niPtiils-r* of the .'issorla- 
tfon. The Tanadten Paciti« is the 

4 ft ruMu$l. cumpetilur thn .zxiada-Jisxe» .. 
}»»«• riH*y nra m»r at all likely lo place 
then,selves in a poslion when1 they will 

i ve unable to meet the rate* the (ten- 
rdian Pacific may at any time choose 
to make.

“HE HATH THE FALLING
SICKNESS.”

t — Zi/(>< i/v*ar.
-r—Fipilepay or th* •*• Fabiti|( Rein

been known for many cent uric*, a. _______
long a period of time no .cure has been dis- 

; covered, till Kyckman'* Kooienay Cure 
C*me “Pon ,he scene and rcvviuijviux,.d the 

; healing art. Julius Cw-wr. one ut tiw, 
greatest men of ancient times, was a vic
tim to it, and no physician of his clay could 
effect a cfirc. Napoleon, the greatest war- 

» r,vr tif modem times, fell a prey to if, and 
g all his conquering hosts there was 

: oW <**• that could conquer this insidiocs 
i disease. — —
l B°t here te Samuel Duffm, residing in 

the Township of West Nissouri, right miles 
! ‘be City of London, who makes a
i *wom statement be ft «re a Notary Public,
; that about eight years ago he had a para- 
! lytic stroke, and has ever since been sub- 
• Ie® to Epileptic Fits, which came upon him 

*>; often that it was unsafe for him‘to be 
I left alone. He was treated by five of the 
! best physicians in the province, and spent 

hundreds of dollars, to no avail, in endeavor- 
1 i«g to get relief. Then he tried Kootenay 
i Cure, which contains the new ingredient--, 
i Note the change.
I “ I have taken between three and four 
| bottles." “ I have now a good appetite, 
deep well every night, and bee* of all, the - 

i 6t* have almost entirely left me." “ My 
! friends see a change in my appéarance, and 
ask me what I have been doing. I gladly 

| ,e*l them 1 have been taking K**»tenay.
My general health te wonderfully improved, 
and I certainly feel, after twelve years of 
terrible suffering, I have been given a new 
lease of life by Kootenay Cure, the Greatest 
Medicine of the Age,”

Tb* price of Kootenay Cere te $i 50 per - 
bottle. 1 a If vour druggist does not keep it, 
send to the Kyckman Medicine Co., Hamil- 
lon. Ont. Chart book free on application. 
One bottlelaats over a ttkmth. “4

“CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER — " TORY STATESMEN
-nd o";,COi:Z1“o'Xïïn;'î,'P> Party’ FO,te" YOU bU,lt th” p,a,torm

mourFam0%E^B“oMB^V«tabveiJ‘00’r"<1 rej°,0,n° kan°e<t Don’t eee I’m In

tta left .nit- of tbe burner 'lot- iUtirn-
Itulin. ai.tutr.tti. of the binetemato- 
grapb eip.uUed. atid «el 6re to tbe Turk-

tx-yopd -»---* **— 11 *- *•----- —*

I there was no exits, krpt
rteodiiy aicTraatog. Here « uumlier of
Tjî-Æa Wfc, lUnvilr J*e
of tin* Hotel du Pa lair, against which 
the bazaar backed, furnished a window 
out of. which number of people <•»- 
raj»ed.

Nearly 2JJU0 people were crowded In
to the highly inflammable buiWing, and 
w^hen tbe fire broke out, thwv tieing but 
one exit, the main doorway, it Was at 
once jammed with struggllug humanity 
hi it* efforts to eecape.

St> rapidly did the flame* spread that 
In 12 minutes tbe building wa» precti- 
caiy cousume<l, k being flimsily con- 
•trwted at wood for temporary use 
on^-, the inflammable conteut* hastening 
its destruction, the roof almost imnleili 
ately felHng |q.

When t*e fire had bnrsed Itself out.

bodies. In most cases charred
revgnition.

«cvefaj uccasjiona g (U»t rsetisd.

woiitd endeavor t.» force their way' j'-w. 
through the line of soldiers qr the inner l*xn
line of police drawn about the blackened «vice of the victim* has ,be«i fixed for the 

, Faure
CTMldren were there weeping for loot ' will attend and Pere Richard will pro- 

parents and the oldest, youngest and 'bably officiate.
ln "wny" °t N. ! A. th- Cfbljrt «« it „. dmd«l
* *<**• »#d j to »-k th- rhflntiu-r „f d-putle. fur a

, — ___ , j special cn of needy families.
1 • '* " r,.‘ of tb^ haU [" tbt' pa‘ . The minister of just............  to
teis A* 1 Imlustriale, wte re Hm« burne.l hi* yolleagm * the first rraulta of the j 

w«e_«opKl. wa. alu-»t an- In ,uiry th- of tta ire. Tta
taarabl,, and «tare attain taart ending inv-tittatintr mashtl.tf, it. Bartoln, «• i 
2^. wl|wttiwd. M-n, womro port, that ttar- wa- gr-at orttatt-u
u!^1 *od '>"*« W",P' ■■’-I lm„n,*n- lutta pgtacdtal ar- j
IngdiatranwK, tafor* tta line, of , TME-ment. id tbe ha tar. The l-li— of- : 
Ha»k lK»il«, «gerl, «-annul, tta ter- fetal, annoonee at T pm. tbet 64 
HMe remain* and no, and th.,. throw- <-.rp»-, hare ben, pwitirel, IdentMed.
néiT rr T‘‘*,<l7r:> ***“*■***!*■ r?- ’*»«* *«* >» *« «,^«6..). ,
m , , *" 2*** 17 »■>* theatre, a, are open ant almort

”"™™ »«t ™. »«"<••> »n ..«Sder «nid not on- emntv. ami the Ueee e.f« o» .h- I

flame, had ahn.ta ap-ot their fni>. 
hurtled human iteizig. pited tarerai feet 
high were found peeked in the entranre. 
s rad and ei.Awing sight.

Hundred* of people escaped from the 
windows, several of whom were badly 
burned and seriously injured.

practically deserted. Nothing 
comparable in loss of life has ever oo 

the fire which
strayed the Opera Comique in 1887. 

-i-,.. m „ , - . Singularly enough that disaster happen-
wîîr oîf PH * An,“*. *” it «» month and SO w.-r- bnrn-

7^£!'MlH0f 05****- i H '» ît I» now «tiro.tr,! that
«m w.a OucbpM of Bnrarta, and w.t ttar wore «beet 1500 pmoBi In tta

• bitive.
During the afternoon the bofftes of !

Identified, The Difchees was the | 
of the

OKU-

-The Great Northern rune the famous 
library observation car on the overland 
trains; dining care on the restaurant plan

CASTOR IA

•3k

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby give* that applies»lo* ' 
will be made ta the DoaüaSoe Parliament 
at Its next sitting for a private bill to lo

ot 
ind

to own,
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XLbe BatlY finies.
TET HJM TIIOROl GHLY.

Of txHinev the Colonist deems it quite 
right that Mr. Hcinxc should nave- be*-»
«.aatal tb * wwter privilege for which, 
be, saltrd linfiî because be eakotL-fCr i , 
k. The (%*& that ither l>'*ople m.vl. .

eel mate, ami w^vcrafowMl has no 
weight, V ' h/'th. organ. Those other

yotioger men on weld b* the sa on* pat h 
which he himself trod by leaving to all 

I who would follow in hi* totstdpa the ia- 
1 va’liable atfuwidiwaêtt iflRWÜif by the

... ...

My orftr. / _
HUSKY 1'. rl'.I.I^W CKK.XSK. Kt

Cliairuuin of CoWnrittee. 
Dated Victoria, ftth April, 18VT.

OHlKBSti DIPLOMATS,

Yti Appointed (jninI'OtRfrwl 
to the United State*.

A brief privât» diiqaiteh received here
I ^ „ , , . : t„e_ last evening made gome material chang-

p«,l.l» »*.. "n ^l«l Wfur. M m th, ,.hUlw. aiplomâ.lr »'rri,,. iu
theater clause» bill could be P»**-'1 • Ameri<11 ^ y, yu< x\w cmuml-getier 

’ but it could not be “granted to thym aj ,lt HsratUL^-arho came over on the 
subject to the provisions of the Mil when Kinpres^ if i'hitia after having «peut 
they bean* law." It may be a* well hi* vacation in Pekin, received word 
tlut »h. the piTpnim -lit nn.kTto.'k to from tbo mieirtor at Wa*k»t* that 

. , , Kimold I he bad been appointed consul-general formake a ,»•, of Mr.#lle*âe they ,;Htee.i Htotc*. with headquarters at
do the work thoroughly XNho knAw* San Francisco. He left this morning 
how goto a thing it wHl be to have fit ^ the Bav t5ty eeee«paiiled by tfong 
least one man in Kootetxiy who is com- jffi,, Scu .and his acefetary, who came 
plctely satrithvl with hi* treatment by over vyitlr him front Pekin, and also 

": ■-Whiit-"HP<toW*ltoMltomtelmtofiî ^Van'«*di<wrlwa
-U.h matters is no be the interprété*; of the Chi new consulateJ® 

taken into h count for a moment.

(VI -A HA XT1 XK PR KG A VTIOXS.

hi that city. Chang Yang Tong-. i* 
brother of His Excellency Cim» *Hin 
Yuan, who i* to p*prc*ent China at 
the1 Queen’s Diamond Jsbllee «etètora- 

« _ ,, :Jlr »*-, fpi, .... lion. Chang started from San FranAmr -w*.. '•£ * ™ ,|W with «hr Mentis» hi,,
rttnwrt w the Hçr.SIM,»'- fermer. ,ué,I M the Mlhe time, ». he
more precautions than were twee*nary hai, w„r,| that in- would nr
in connection with the Empress , ®f j rlVe tt.o late, he was inetructed to com- 
China will be a|>t to change his opinion Victoria and met the cm **u 1-general.

TLc appointmevi of Clie \’i Y«i »» con- 
«ul gcuvral at Son. Prauci-rv '. ------ PPy

the present occupant of 
the office. he having tigged a war 
against the Chinese seeiet societies.

Che Y1 Yu wtt be succeeded at Ha
vana by the acting consul-general at 
that place.

PERSONAL
Dr. 1L IlaU retired la*? wt-nlug frmn

the Mainland.
J; F. Crowley, of Pori'«and, i* at tbg 

Xew England.
A. C. McC.alluui. of Cowichan, Iv i 

guest at the New England.
and' Mrur McXaughton rame 

ever from Vancouver last evening.
E. H. Fletcher, pnstoffiec insp<urtor, re

turned laat evening from the Mainland.
K. K. Pviwr. representing l**nt A 

lAÛiMhr, |h buck from a trip to the Main
land.

R. H. Breed*1 and Wm. T?a*swcU. ef 
Saanich, are amc-ig the re**en« arrival* 
gt the New Fngi tml.

Shrrwo-Mi «iilie<|»y. gemnl agent of 
the Mutual Life Insurance Company, of 
New York, is $n the city.

Mr. A. H. Seaife, eilitor of fhe Phe 
rince, i* *till confined to hi» house with 

__ _____ _ an acute attack of sciatica.

„ , . , Fifth Regiment. 1'ani returned from > nn-
ih,l i!... »l,,u.|..n„nM,t of probebilUy he will
or in fact any relaxation of quarantine j agaj|l pmanently In Victoria,
precaution» Is out of the qêeetloo.• The • F. J. WheelA. J. O. Johnston and 1. 
present system may not always vécu re R. Tite, oY Vanwuvcr. are at the Driarl. 
immunitv from the imiKirtation of infer- I R- R- Farmer and wife, of Ann tmiv

------ ________  wu, n,,----------- wi„ m„u ciwco* Ijlis* Cunningham. Scotlnnd; Mi *
ijpot raMPOlPr ^^Lt fîibsitW. MfW.ïh: R. tttrfiw; wh FFati-
,»t, deny that It *m. * eery tone *.f I .dm.; A. BniUto. Tn,-om,. nn.1 W. .1

in the light of the new* frpui «jiiaran-
tlpc.tp-d»!,. The ooUUKin mvarsurts
taken Vm b.^rd *tp have <Wftf m>f hahly the result of tht* rtgonm* 
been effective iu preventing the reread ! made against 
of the disease among the steerage pas 
aengvn. ami we do not auppose thar 
any resident of Victoria, or of the pro
vince, will be fmmd to ray that it would 
have been better to have the new case* 
occur m the city than la quarantine.
Public opinion here and everywhere 
else in Canada is onaninrinaly with Drr 
Watt in the course he has foil. wed. No; 
tveu the weighty authority of the medi 

m n who >v re <m the Empress will 
have the slightest effect in changing the 

" ^pulfte view. Tt is aT very wcît in MrlW 
«»f Great Hritrin’s obandoamCttt of the 
quaraotinc system, but peuple who do *o 
forget the fart (hat there is a greet 
difference between the condition* here 
ami the c nditiuo* in limit Brits.a,
There the stnali area (of land and the 
coudvnsed population peripit pf a regu
lar organieathm and ek>s • supervision 

ç*U?yer hcakh matters that are simply ipi- 
poseiole hen*. Nor are there any (tlfina- 
towns in Great* Britain. Doctrinaires 
may say what they please, the .breaking 
out of new case* at William Head is

wife. But a* soon as be returned to 
Perd» hi* savsge instinct* manifesteil 
themwdvcs. He not only degraded her 
br making bee aaaociate with Be» other
inmate* of hi* harem, each of whom watt 
regarded a* h**r equal, but b«- abused 
her. and. Ht 1* aid, <nnit*41ed her to 
adopt the Musulmnn-Tuith. <se-

•‘>ot Kaselly Kl«hl."
Thdueande of people are da. this con- 

dition. They are not sick and yet they 
•re by no mean* exactly well. A single 
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla will do 
them a world of good. It would tone 
ttu* stomach, create an appetite, purify 
and enrich the blood and give wonderful 
vigor and vitality. Now is the time to 
take b.

HOOD'S FILLS"'hire nausea, eiek 
headache, indigestion, biliousness. All 
druggists. 25c.

OLD BUZ AND HIM TRICKS.

THE TOLTECS.

A workman. In I'W* *piit open a log 
covered, with pk«* which h* had
unearthed. Within was found a birch- 
bark manuscript which Prof Moon head 
of the Ohio University was unable to 
read, but .says is Astec writing. \It ba* 
lieen .cut to the Smiths«inhut 1 
and the #k*ho!ars an* studying it 
this find the mucUwiou ha* bee» 
that the Artec empire reaobed 
north a# Jbt*fcrâ£.Ü 
armies or raerchaarts once hirauefl or 
vlkkeil the territory of th«* United 
States.

But the*c coud usions are meft* awwm- 
tlone, a* nobdy would more rtwerfully 
acknowledge than Prof. Moorehead, >vb«> 
ha* the modesty that always aecompan* 
les real know Mge. If you found k:i 
Ana-rivan i*>ckef-knife ou Mount Blanc 
would it prove thst Swkserinud was at 
on,. tiniQ » part of the United States, 
or even that an American had'lost it?

nays the Florida Cifiaen, to prov. that 
before the white man act hi* foot on 
tbe continent one of the migMiest **m- 
pires of the earth occupied a great part
«4 U*» MtkVhty.
country from’ Florida to Lake Superior
ami swept avroe* the continent aluuutt uowutsl sable Bcotch 
from Georgia to the Pacific. Its eov- """ 1 1 *
toie* held the Biue Ridge, the Alb-glum- 
ie* and tlie Rockies ami |*w*e*«ied tM*
Atlantic coast from Oefulina to Canada, 
bet the heart «»f the from
Garnira to Cnmpeaebr we* dommitel

1 \ | . . \ I ; . •
th.' Axf«*«\ but it* mortaf enemy, tin- 
Toltw or Maya race.

These people were great architect____
Bley tnupared coigH^r to a razor «d*e. He ha* beep to almost every foreign 
and they mined, it on tite.ahoiea vf.Lake court ami hua ricvived the attention of 

'• 'SiüfiMrôr, white thr4ir citfiît*! uns in Mgii dfighltattc* In tfif* and WhVrv|<ifwlifc' 
Central America. They Were the Hist ] Preskleal Clevelaiul stroked hi» *haggy 
■kenAabt people of the cart I 
had :» great Act; they' first Y.ntund: 
out into the pathless oc**au: they tin t , 
made cutting tool* of metal, ntti! so en 
obled mankind to emerge from the age |

Even, iu that early age their capital i II. Harris, the stock breed** at Men- 
was in-,re populous than New York i* i «Ion. Mich., and wee 14 year* of age at 
now; it COT end m«m* ground than Lou- j hi* death.
don, and rivailod any of the metropoiltivi ' The dug was never on public exbibi-

Farnous Beotch Collie for Which Han 
Antonio Mounts:

I . . !
collie, is dead. 

That wfmple sentence will cause many 
a n*gret to thoueamls of heerfa, even 
if Bos wa» only a dog, nay* the Chicago 
Inter-Ocean.

He was better known than thowend#

He one» stopi in Windsor Co*tU . and 
was is ltisl'by (Juevit Victoria. The 
Prince of Wales offend $5.<W) f..r him 
after witnessing his marvellous trick*.

coat in tliv White House.
H it died *1 Sap Antonin, Tex., a few 

days ago, ami the ihtelligence was con
veyed to Mr.’George B. Claeaon. of 
Clii<*ago. who own* à descendant «»f 
Wonderful Bn*. H*» belonged to D.

VICTORIA MARKETS 

Retail Quotations for Farmers' Produce

Lake of the Woods................................. *5.73
Snowflake.. .. .. .. . ,*5.50
XXX.............................................. .............*&ti5
Lion..........  . . . . ....................*5.23
Premier (Bnderby)......................... . .$5.25
Three Star (Enderby)..  *6.5rt
Strong Baker's (O K

..................................................................... .*5.75
I,eiteh*s Hungarian;. .. *, ,...*5 75
OgilvLe’a Hungarian................................*5.75
Wheat, per ton ..................*35 to *37.50
Barley, per ton...............................*28 to *30
Middlings, per too.......................*20 to *22
Bran, per ton.......... .. .*18.00 to *20.00
Ground feed, lier too................. *2«t to *80
Corn, whole............................ .. . .*26 to *28
Corn, cracked...... .............. .. .*28 to *20
Oatmeal, per 10 pounds..... .45 to 50c.
Rolled oats, (Or. or N. W.>,. ...... 3c
Rolled oato (B. A K.) 7lb. sacks. .30c.
Potatoes per lb.. .. ie ......................l^c.
Cabbage...................... .................... 2%c. to 3c
Cauliflower, per head.... 10c. to 12^< 
gay. baled, per ton..;... .................*13

V»7». •
Bananas.. .. .... ......25c. to 30c.
Lemons (Callfornlsl................ 25c. te toe.
Apples. Eastern, per lb... ........5e.
Oranges, navel, per doa.. . .40c. to 60c. 
Oranges. Cal. soedllaga. ... .25c. to 80c.
Fish—salmon, per lb.................Mfe te I2r.
Hallbu;...............................................10 to 12c

,.JuL * « »t,.... -Se. te |(ic.
Smoked bloelera, per lb .......................10c.
Smoked Kippera, per lb...................1%
Egg*. Island, fresh, per dee.17c. to 2tk-
Eggs, Manitoba............ ......................     15c
Rut t«*r. <r«>smery, per !b............ . .80c.
Better, Dell» creamery, per 1b...........30c
Buter, fresh.. ...........................25c. to toe
Cheese. Chilliwack 16 to 20c
Hams. American, per lb.... 16c. to 18c
Hams. Canadian, per lb.......................16c
Bacon. American, per lb.... .18c. to IHe
Bacon, rolled, per lb...............12c. to Iflc
Bacon, long clear, per Ih..l0r. to tZlc.
Bacon. Canadian, per lb..........14c. to 10c
Shoulders...................................  14c.
laird........................  12%c to 15e
Wde«, per pound ..

AUCTION SALES.

...ONLY COSNER AUCTION SOOW...

WILLIAM JONES
Auetimm^r m„d CommUmtom

*M ItownMWt «rwt. Corner ramlir. $tr*t 

L*r«. l-rvmlw. Wdl .h»i»i«L

FURNITURE,
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.
All goods seat for absolute sale vW re 

•elve prompt and personal i 
Slgumenu esllclte«r Moo . 
real estate. Feraiture bought 
any arnona ^ JONI

file mm foraine m oraiono sootobo
MADAME GENEVBA JOHNSTONE

A pupil of Mdrtsno* De la Grange, Paris, 
will In

INSTITUTE HAH. FRIDAY, MAY, 7,
Eapported by the nrilllaut Pianist.

Miss Nellie Cook
A <;f»4wh« <* ie. lMLQimm«ti»#ji.-g-L

' '

Admis*ten !» icents. Btuerved seats at ?

in thst din*<-liou. A » for the attacks
that have bet-u made on the quarantine 

- -method» by a tew injtivulaats witil di»- 
joünteti IntellctSa, tbey^hatve been regard
ai by the public a* unworthy of notice.

-It is a little surprising, though, thnt 
even an itntfeiHeai pecsob afraid of a 
bath whoehl have th .uzht fit to make an 
u:'h a wanted and insulting ‘reference te 
Mr». Watt and her sister, who had noth
ing whatever to do with the eaid per
son's affliction*. It I» still more sur 
prising that the t’ntotiiet should have al
lowed the IfisrJt place lit ita column*, la 
the proverbial Englishman's co«l«* of 
Ttrtfiw tine rwf*!rf W- tic ladîTw-inm e 
prominent ilacc. but that idea docs not 
acorn to lmv«; «-ommended itself to cith
er the correspondent or the Odoniat in 
this case.

Rums. Portland, comprise a parly who 
are tourmg the count: they are at tac
Drtant. ------ r--------- "~7. . ____ —

Centre* -of to-day in the «-legniicv. solid 
Hy and extent of their public structure«, j 
and tt.ey hare left u* their n itliinal E- ! 
brary, which vies in extent and voluniin ! 
or-mess -rith the brick rgeerds of Baby 
1-7ti, tli«- M'ulptiiro* of NTh> veh. nrrt À - ■ 
hu rozlyphics of Egypt—while keys to | 
all the - ’lor* »r,. in our hands, shall 
we n«it find'that *till lost in our own 
land?

These peopî» built up rn empire wtiie'i 
van only be « ««miwred to that of Rmre i 
hi extent ami aolidity. It also was d«- j 
strayed by an irruption of hurbarom

Ron. but was the trnvelllug companion 
of hi* owner, who t«Hik supreme delight 
in showing the nniiiisl i«. Iti* friend*.

The <l<«g would w*I«*«*t any <*anl iu the 
deck wh.vu told, and if it were not there 
» wfilpT woiflil fnllow. TÎ. «^toilil dis- 
tiuopwli Indwell «vdors a* well a* a hu
man l"dug. Mon- wonderful than all.*
he cotild connt money, making Ike proper 
ehnitge to an exart «-eut. If toM t«* 
bring *31.31 or any aum from coins of 
varbni* d«'itoniiuali«His. he would do 
without a mistake.

Wnen he wa* a*re taken to a place

Meat*—he^f. per pound.. ..10e. to toe
Yed.. ....................... ....................10e to 15c
Mutton, fNh* pound. . .. .. to IFr
Mutton (whole)............................ 10^*.
Pork, ai<1es, per !H.. .. .. ................. 8r
Pork, fresh, per 1b. . .. ......................fkp.
Chickens, per pair.. .. . .*1.00 to *1JW

My friend, look here! you know bow wee* 
and nervous yonr wife Is, end yon know 
that Carter’* Iron Pill* wilt relieve ber. 
now why not be fair about- It and bey ber 
a box?

trib-s. Aate- and others, which pushed j he always remembered It and would re- 
it southward, nnd built np that of Mex | turn to It0-if sent on an errand. Many 
ieo <«u the ruin* «if th«* ««Id. a* did the .persons who have crossed the sea <m the 
Orth* in Bp,-*In. the I^mUrda in Itflt, 1 same vessel ns the dog will reegll hi* 
and. (hr Frank*. An-I following ,:;i- wonderful feet* performed on deck for 
were the <*ark ages ff.oar c« nlin«*nt. oji j'dhe lienefit of th«> sailor»* relief fund. 
w-Uicn th«*re cam«- no glvam of light tqil j Mr. Harris had often refn»«*d *10.<**> 
'*-« arr'vsl of .Columbus^.___ - , .... , truly- wnn«i,*rfnl animal.

But the old race still held rouie I ------------- ■■»■- .
ground within our terrlbry when hil Souris. Maw.. Sept. 21, 190(1.
lory beg'a* f««r u*. De Soto found' Me*sr«. Rdmanimn. Bate» Sk Co.
kind, hospitable rac? in Fl rida “di(M*- Dt-nr Sirs. Î find yonr goods taking ( 
«•ut In comtdeslon. rrce. and manner* remarkably well with my customer*, and 
from the other savagis." They inhale j they appear to give every satisfaction, j

YOUR
BABY’S x SKIN 
NEEDS

THE ffAI.MOy DUTY.
To the Editor: The Dominion govern 

tuent ha* seen fit to declare that Fraser 
River salmon taken iu foreign water* by 
foreign fishermen and by methods In 
juriou* to the indurtry shall pay a duty 
Mt tyc. per i>ouud If brought into Oui 

- ■ \ i.. n - Ir
is thn* a measure primarify for tlf,- 
preservation of tite industry; aecond.y, 
and only Incidentally, a incasnre of pro
tection fit our Britinh Columbia fiaher-

actmeM «tutis aeither Mr. llithet.

ited town* always, svrronnding a KtC9£ 
a*MB#ia*--',mow»A.- oa erbieb rtwüd «t-île 
“Ifall of Council and the rempli-.'* IT* 
Ullly )here was a smaller mound for the 

- ■ ef “the King.*' Beautiful plum 
a4't**rt*, well cultivated—amt-^-of- wide-fare; 
TPiiT.7"*tTTtortr3ëd ihese VITTag- *. w hjhh 
the Spaniard* «-all«*«l cities: often then* 
was « wall end citadel, aid t>«e s'regts 
were a mi aged for defence. The weap- 
<vi*. «In*** itrnament* and meaner* jOf 
these people. a«i well f* their tpnp'n- 
ion* and feature* nrl tV • Mtter host il 
tv of their n, ighte.rs. i*ow that th«*y 
belong to the elder race.

ESCAPED FROM A HAREM.

- — —-------------------------------- --- -- An ,'?nit!l"h e* «Th» rwmlr mti«l „ „.7| „r,
As might be expected, the eu- : ‘roui t”‘‘ hart*in of a Turkish potentate etroet. Portland. Or. 

suits neither Mr. Rithet. Mr. 1 h?* just arrived in i. ndon aceomaanlad I " ...
■ütof"----------- i■ - ■AA-r'jt.'zrrt -'™-- ■

a* ia4ie»te«l by the fact of ow having 
Mif-t bfis3iafr gèrtA of yonr Kbtner-TJvef * 
Pill* akme during.the month «-f August.

8. C. SMITH, Sourie, Man.

rr A PLEASANT EXTERTEXCE

A few days ago ar charming young 
lady, who was travelling akide between 
8t. Paul and Chicago, was necowtoed by 
a hambioiue gentleman, who invited her 
to take dinner with him. “Certainly, 
Mr. Caiw«n,'* she replied, “for the Wis
consin Central Line* have tbe bent din
ing car service in the world; I shall he 
delighted.'' For further particulars cell 
r.n the nearest ticket agent, or ad«lress 
J C. Pond. G.P.A.. Milwaukee. Wit., 
or Ow. S. Batty, gen. agent. 246 Stark

The Colonist disclaims Laving said

Wilson, oï Vancouver, nor tBe sifly an l 
ill-infornied Colonist. The public must 
have been staggered by thv etatemeot 
in We<lne»day"s i»*ue that as a result of 
this duty of ^£c. per pound the canneries 

' " : ■ !- 
A jotirmil issued hi Victoria so painfully 
ignorant of a matter under the

that tin* Casslai <'entrai railway would .-res of its editors is surely not worthy 
open »P the whole of Cam ar. It may | of serious consideration, 
nbl llft* SlIiT IT HT *«» nitLftv whr«!s. htff ' Passing over th- rtrattgc nnmtrair of 
It, wm «wt.inly »ln,l«t«l to Pl>w «r*"1 e*Mm tiWlw-Uut a

. , „ , • | iiMvisnre for She preservation of home
convey the mean.ng. So wa* l'remier , who la then* in British Cdl-
Turner's in. the house. >\ hy else *h<»uld umhin wx*W* of Messrs Rithet agd 
there bare been any reference to the ! “Wilson and «»ne or two btlier* that 
B&tirtlktWD acre* "t- Why eoF in ! w«mhl be U*m*fited by the -extent of-a
the siwh provihee at once?

"There was majority in the Uni ted

‘Ha il bee** by the ti»h caught in these 
American trana by AiP—fiaheruutt? 
A few more Chinamen might b.- employ
ed. but who ebe, T weald like te ask

by lH*r mrrA sTk:. u the dftngiiter
of ii commercial traveller.

While living in I>m«lon she volunteer
ed to attend a stall at a charity fair 
held in the Crystal Palace la 181*). Ab
dullah Hussein Khan a cousin of the 

. late Sbtib of Persia, and a! rtmt time 
T*‘rv exiled becamse of isilitical mtrigu--* saw 

her at th»r Crystal Palace and fell In
love with her. , '_____ ___, ........ ........

The COU|** wen» marriol July 17. 
1860 at the office In London of the con
sul-general for Persia. The Church of 
England service was n-ti«l by tbe Cousiti- 
gtvieral and the marriuge certificate 
jiuly *tumin-tl with the Persian con
sular seal.

The marriage- ceremony was ‘ agalii 
performeil as soon a* they had arrived 
In' Persia, this time in accordance with

A MIGHTY FLOCK OF PIGEONS.

A flock of wild pigeon*, so numerous { 
a* to recall the hunting stories o# days I ' 
tliat were suiqiosed te hare paused for- 
•*ver. has taken i«o*seseion of a grove 
in Shasta county. Cal. When the hinds 
are on their foraging expedition* they 
ore said to form it line a mile in length 
(Mid fti>W RJKM»» Sift yards-wide, while 
the sound of their wing* is like that of 
» furious storm. At night they gather 
in a black oak forest, where, over., an 
•tea of about Id) tetvs, they seem to 

! boggb. S.» numer
ous ere they that people Iu the vicinity 
kill as many of them as they can earry 
»WAV. doing the work with cluhr and 
stones rather mort* effectively than with 
guns- Local ornithologists say the

BABYS
OWN
50AP"

NONE BETTER 
>> FOR > > - - 
DEUCATE SKINS

l o. «. i. mu. moi uam. lay mi.
..AT 8:1» SHARI'..

For the benefit of the I’rotesUut^ Orphans’

DR. GREGORY DE KANNET
hi bl* latest famous «ru tort stamen t.

“JEWEL BOX OF RUSSIA,"
Meet admirably l toe irate» l hy 100 Magni

ficent Stereo-piectrlcal Tableaux nn«l.mm iEiD pi*.
Assisted hy Prof. Henry Strauw, In selves 

tloes fmui Rutslan compowers

TICKETS, 25 cents. For sab- at Jamie
son's. Hlbbeii A Lmibnrd e and

conHl In advance, at 10 eents extra at Hlb- 
OtKl. mfi

To-Night
... GRAND ...

CHARITY .CONCERT •
la AM of Ike British Columbia Bern valent 

Society.

and other musk*.

Chorus of 40. Orchestra of 20.
Admlsrioa 50 cents; reserved seats 75 

cent a Tickets at Lombard'*. wfttt’S, 
llthbeo's sad Jamieson s. m5

The Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfrs. 
Montreal.

JNO. MESTON.

Houses To Rent.
4-roamed bouse. Toronto street, to per 

month: 6-reomed house. Cormorant street, 
to per month ; 5-roometl house. Chatham 
street, to per month; 5-roomed house-. Fal
lon stfeet. S-"". per month; 5-roomed house, 

avenue, $6 per month; (broomed 
Oak Bay. $« per month; 7 roomed 

hoese. Oak Bay. $11.80 per month: tCroem- 
Oak Harbor, $H per month;^ S- 

rooroetl boose. Csdboro Bay rosd. $25 per 
Ebrt fitfeet. $25- 

Irtoria W«

«■"wsitoi «8'anwyewMiiHiw;» nu> imw»*vr no- mwtrf: tb-.-
'

-
■âtWrHd looet- among^tmr neighbor*.

BENCHERS' RBBULVTION

in trap fi*h
over. *nd it can do so again. The ex
periment of British Columbia canner*

Condolence With the Family of the 
Late Hon. Mr. Richards.

the
The following resolution ha» 

forwarded to Mr*. Richard* by 
I*. ' ! '

The Bencher* of-the I^iw Society of 
Briu&h Coinmbin at their first convoca
tion afti‘r their annuiil election. ni»oti 

r in. the place of the
Honur.ible

£g@X—titeL _«a»l et
~:is iH-fore a J p, the surface.

He at <u**t‘ started a Seraglio. He es- 
tnblishcil » harem into whivh the rarest

hnildlra ennaeries on the American aid, j °* ,he®Sl ™*SlitoitU?d' HU
ha* not proved *-» *m « esyf.tl a* to in ! wn!th w*e m,ch t/wt was 
daoe others to build at present, and 4h«- i rf>urimi to the m«»wt distant m«.un- 
gorernment i* 'therefore doing wisely in tain fastnesses hi search of young and 
n*ltMr 'P* meehhierÿ to discourage onr : beautiful glçls.
canner* from prospecting with traps in J These were« one after another added 
Amcrirtn water* end bringing tbe fish i to the number of his wive*. All wef«* 
into t>i* country for picking. These4 compelled to live iu » widemibl 

f trai»pe<l fi*b w all making for the Fra- which he had set aside for thrir use.
ser river. I^»t them be taken in our 
own water* bv nor own fishermen or 
no* t-ken at all. Let Messrs. Rithet 
ami Wilson get their selm-ni a* they and

• " O '
-AS..*,I.aWMSP«. to_ <M»x»y to 

hi* widow and n H I 
pn>foumi regver »um1 sympathy 

. herfeeff At.| Bmffy nt hi* leas. THe coto- 
ISlItee accordingly have tlw honor t-» _ 
tram*mit to Mr*. Rwhard* and her fa tit- 

■
era and Baw Society of 0ritl*h t'olum 
hU under the gn*at loss they hare ex 
perienwl. and at the *am< tim«* t«. piare 
on rwonl the Ugh' sense in which flu

perlence. of the vast legal ntt ni muent* 
of their bite lamented treasurer, hi* 
high courage and pCofessi-xinl skill, the 
upright integrity of hi* character: 
Ids unerasing exertlôhs to keep np to a 
high standard the noble p -feasioo 
which he loved* the unflagging nterest 

" ke tt*^tlf*^0rthe‘iHyipibss and pr<-*|i-it* 
th.

•: ho,..
he always gave t«> «tory rtfluge in The 
law thnt in his opinion wouUl worf ^tiv 
the publie good: iearhw a men*ry 
fie*h in the i*yes o< the profession f«i.- 
hmg years to cime to enertiragv the

Two Good Things
< 77" row GRIP ANI> t OLDS

Hold by druasluts, or sent on receipt of 
d*nts. 5» rents or *1. Humphrey*' >lc<l. 

Go,.* cor. William and John streets, Nbw 
York •

The protHta of tin* English girl against 
merely Iwimiing one of a number <»f 
wive* maintained by this Oriental po-
ÉÉÉÉeee

Kentucky, Ohio and Indiania,
: t'tirward t/ftfu won forthei- tn**t, though• 
rarely in flocks Vo large as this one. 
They are described as not quite a foot 
long fm«n the tip of tbw bill to the end 
of tbe tail. The prevailing color is a- 
bluish way, in some parts with green 
nnd ptirpb* refiettions, and with two 
br. iid and distinct liars -»f black acroea 
the wings. Tbe lower part of tbe bach 
I* white, while tin tail is a deep gray, 
with a hioad, black bar nt ihe end. The 
tdll i* blackish brawn, ami the lege ami 
t«e* are of reddish brangj*. Tin* blrdi 
show gtkst uniformity In both eixe aud 
4olor.

^aumcttt boggs &
BEGAD HTRF.ET

*1W' WtifftSI

The W^nrAr Tmr^Nêwâ ’pfîntl 1W 
following in ragahl to an old resident of 
that place: “pÇan* McAvoy, for many 
years In the employ of the L,N’.A.&C. 
Hy. here, says: ‘1 have used Chamber
lains Colic, Cholera ai$d IManb^ea 

.
8YVÇ? 0 Hh'2Ut iLyin mf family. I evth 
tutor ii th" best remedy of tie kind 
manufactured lUfce pleasure in recom- 
fnendlng it,^' It w a' specific for all 
bowel d1sor(<ftra.

1 For fcnle hy ell druggists, Langley & 
Henderson Brae,, wboloeale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver. •

_IP follow -the cost mi of
tlie conntry. Her lrttera to her frieiida. 
la England wvn* interceided.

Final) a letter got out. reaching one 
of her friemla in IxHidon. #ho «• unplain 
ed tn ilr. (’ura.m tbe under weretary of 

and h.* coin
muuicaXi-d! with Sir Mortimer Duratnl, 
tin* ftrtisti ambassador to Perilia. ainl 
the latter secured the release of the
girl.

Previously, however, the English girl 
gave birth to a won, who is sow the heir 
or Momman mpfin KnttL latter
ilied about four m'odh* ago, Sir Mor
timer Durand arranged that h* Knglish 
wife should have a pension of $1.0flt> a 
year for the maintenamv ,.*f herself 
and son. but a resf rirtive condition was 
insisted upon by tbe relatives insisting
MJk I*» m me Mm ’ »■ «,«( 21
should be.-.une n Mohamnwrlan, and 
that otherwise he would forfeit his

A singular fact tn eonnertion with thl* 
to* I» tot Abdulla!* Hussein Khan an 
k*W a* he nunaineil m Eurnp«> showed 
every kindness and derr.tlon to hfa

Railway, the fat UE», Ottij 22 hours to 
Fpokane; ?H hours to Rossland; 33 hours 
to Nelson; 36 hours to Kalso. Rates ta 
via other lines.

E. B. BLACKWOOD, Agent.

Wilkie-Aon took downcast, old ma». Get 
the blti«*s?

No that * juwt H
last night, and the white* and red*, loo

Teacher—'Yon may explniur the difference, 
Mabel, between t-Hmale and weather.

M -"finite ls_what, we 
time, but weather bnljr lasts a few days.

—Take tbe Great Northern line for 
all Kootenay point*—the direct route. 
ItoMlnnd, 31 hour,: Nelmn. 32 boor.

A«K your grocer I

ForTifc'icsdÎ;.Jo. .Writ c.u rw«:

rling Advice...
Le- ib»< bow ride who never rede 

before.
And^ihowe who always rode now ride

THE STFBLINC BICYCLE ’

Kong Sing Wing Co.
Have opened the be#4 -tons-in theciiy. Every- 
tWag choice. Uraoene*. fruit »gd vcgctahlee. 
uaden-'otbing -hirl.,etc Kroptoymemagenay. 
DoaY do anjrthiag uni U yoo see n* at

it flavoring extraei» ||e 54 Fisguard Street, cer. CovernewH.
UOLUKN WEST OX I __ •

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, BTC.

Broad street, between Jo 
«ore etreeti

All Ladies
Knew that to make a cake good bakln

tracts atobaàiagvowdersraatoeêaua) ] _____ _______________ .

F hs tre ho ho*

REmOVAL.
"WI1TO- 02ST,

P1ERCY & CO.
WHOJ.MMALK DM T UOOD9, mnd 
CLOTHlira MANUFACTVMAMA

fte»5 ^3 I
at,Vic

r do yoo want U*dk I>r. “
. ah

-M-*

MINERS’ 
OUTFITS 
A SPECIALTY.

Victoria, B. C.

saàèSBflSSés
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. HUMPH REV’S ———

Homoeopathle Medieines
May be obtained at

BOWES DRUG STORE,
100 Government near Yates 8L

He duipdnso* proacriptions. 
Telephone 4S5.

gone through and the Pioneer* *l»nt 
itie remaindi r of the evening with *ong 

.

Local News.

Cleanings ol City and frev. dal Hews In 
a Condensed Form.

—Glewi'w beef ham, apieed. Ion* ••* 
R. 1L Jaaieaoii, id Fort aueet.

Yates and Govt. t* recta.
—Educational and other booke, magu- 

.lue. aud liewawpen. »t 
prive» to order. Jolm*lon s^^jjrfc bloci..

—Juvenile b'.eiciee, boys' and girls', 
$20 aud $30, at Weller Bros. •

—Hie unfailing resource of every ex
perienced housekeeper—Yorkshire Relish,

-If you appr.,clate a well made aud 
good fitting suit go to 101 Douglaa 8*. *

—Lawn Mowers cheap for cash at R. 
L Brown * Co’a, 80 Douglas street. •

—tklâl serving those 40c. turn Iveona for 
25c. Ves; Hisl wine people tell us they 
an» worth 30v. Lawrence the Caterer.

.—Mr. J. Billing aud Master Saumiy 
Johnwiu are the extra attractions for 
the Saturday evening Drill Hall concert.

—Juet reevired at Ilenry Short A 
Hkroa, 72 Douglas street, a large assort - 
rneirt of English cricket and lawn tennis

In the Springtime 
Tone Up - "wè2^

Our Compound Syrup of Hy- 
~ pophosphites leaves nothing to 

be desired as a Tonic. In pint 
bottles, at $1XXX

John Cochrane, chemut
North-West Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

THREE MORE CASES
Smallpox Breaks Out Among the 

Chinamen at the Quaran
tine Stat.on.

In Buying 
Clothes.

It'* nut su important for at.me peo
ple to save money as to get ex
actly what they waiyL Here you 
mu <!»* 1**11» Spring suit» are 
ready, ready tv. put en. It'a a cot-

<*very niHn who wears good cloth
ing. and* wants to wave on hie 
tailor*' hills. Suit* $3 to $1.2. FlK 
nishing* aiulhat* ready, too.. —

CAMERON,
i m aw. isjieew

—The ease,of Mayer Davison, of N« 
lmiinu, charged with libelling Constabl”.M wmimi »rtwp«rw
VaiuxHiver. a change «»f venue having 
Lien granted.

(WntlWeWH~ir’iMnteryvf-

—A special meeting of the veetry «.f 
t'hriwt t’hiiTch Cathedral will be hehl in 
the ftchoolnrtim* on Tuesday evening 
next, the 11th in*t>, at 8 p.m., for the 
purpose of cmuMdermg the advisability

Dr. Watt praised f or the Firm Stand 
He Took - An Uncalled 

for Attack.

***** Twi'iitv-Kuiir Hjuii.

, , xv n T v was of an addition to the rvetory, *aiul for
-* meiding of the "n ! vising a delegate to the synod Hi ’he
5.M..... £ S, Mr W. Ward,

Bert Townsend, May 4.—To intensify 
; the myeicry surrounding the i«du of the 
! Samaria ami Antoinette «ff the northern 
coast law month, the 'schooner Nejifiniv. 
n,(thy* from Klawack, Alaska, arriv- 

Tlsat the strict precautions taken by IÜ to-day ami reported that not

• Iteant Rinded .tin-
chair.
, -Tw-nll-lonr ^rknge. crockery.
gl»«, chins end hsrdwsre cx Dunbojni- 
sod Waterloo io»l opcocd sod for M e 
cheap St K. A. Brown A <-«■ », ^ SU 
Doug'.»* street.

Dr. Watt. snperibt'fiiiVni of Duiùiflaou 
i|uurantine, to prevent the passenger» of

-I
l-.\ !hronglk.ut the ix»uutr> net not • n

the flagship tire looking for'YTevt n blue 
jacket» wtio eie charged with breaking 
leave. A large contingent of bluejack
ets were granted shore leave yesterday 

i aud the preceding day, ami each evei 
; iug in many of the city salvor.» there 
I was a profusion of beer gUv-aes and 

— I be funrrnl of the kite <’knrlc* IV strong 
jamin Brmvn took place this afternoon followed the train of Bacchus too long, 
from the residence of hi* daughter. Mr*.

The polirer attd*-P*ek*l guard iwu, tyrel.v proved «hi* Jfcudwiim flaw ifcvttb, ami Uue
rtnifkii:u mb U•okiiMT for elevt u blue- morning wlieq the disease bnîke out bri nî-- —- •*-

least xigli of wreckage or of new lumber 
was observed on the paawige. The 
Neptene» beat down the const tdoèe to 
Vancouver Island. The current* from

fHrcrifWnjr winds roeenUy were from tiie

Nivrid.i, 24 Sillierior street. Rev. Dr. 
Wilson otlifistel.

—At I be Sslralioo Army meelinii Ibis 
mw Cspt. May will *lv, her ekyerv 
cove ol "Two Hundred Dai's In Jail, 
the offence bein* taking part In the open 
sir woik of the army.

—This evening the Rev. W. V. Byers, 
ot Agsssoe, India, who lisa just return
ed from that eonntry, where for the post 
ten yeses
saotmry work, win KI 
pert of India In St. Andrew1, Presby
terian rhureh. |

Gei voue Knout w ond *6 cot agon
—The funeral of Louis Knrk*ht, who 

died oh ThcbiSay after -a lingering Ul- 
nt*»H, took plaei- this omndu* from Stor
ey'* undertaking rooms. Rev. Canon 
Patklon WttiatWI the funeral aer- 

rrrir

—James Carmicbad McKee, tliv pros
pector who cnme to hi* death by falling 
over a bluff near Leech river, «a» bur
led tiii* afternoon. The funeral took 
place from llanna'» undertaking parlor* 
at 3 p.m. Rev. Mr. MeOrossnn con 
ducteil the burial ecrVdOev, and the fol
lowing gentlemen acted a.< pallbearers. 
JjUUàdA Au3L tLlbctt WclL J. 11. Mel 
dram and WVliam Broot.

—To make hi* Ruaaiiwi soiree, on Sat 
he has Wen engaged in mis- : unlay « wiring more wâphtf, Dr. <lreg- 

moiaary work. wtiT-give a Vcture on tha* ory de Kannet' will have the aid of Dr.

three of tbe t'hmameu at pfWRtl- m-the -sotrt*; which would na I until Y dflfEIhc 
quarantirn . The vhtims wive r«to>v-j wreckage toward the Vancouver coast, 
vd t«. th- qua ran'in, hoapkal. Th.- and it would hardly seem possible tha* a 
breaking out of the dis««se among thejvewl coming fr- m the north eoeM «e-

• • I'! ‘ ' 1 ' ' ■ 'V min ; P ■
isolation of tire Chinamen ua b.«ir,i tt».- ; qua nifty of wreckage that was reported 
Steamer, when the fiçst two case* were ? off Cape Finitely bv numerous vessel*, 
discovered by th«> »hi$f» surgi-on. was j It is possible, though, that it might have 
not effective. It will be- remembered | drifted ashore and not have been noticcil 
riwt the disco in' Was dtscovered on th • by the crow of ihc Neptune. ’’During 
ship a week la-fore she arrived here, the the passage " f’apt. Km va l *gl,l, “we raw 
two .patient* were placed 1b* the- ;’i»oa-1 ,n|y one stml, Snd be was perche.1 »u a 
lion hospital ou board, the a-hip, and all ! log drifting ovt of the strsh*.'* Useal- 
tbe rest, vf the imweagem were vaodn \r this eecson of the year seals ha-rc

marestf mugaowtiirr ■ ■
w* patibeBtere: Mr. George Stelly. Mr. 
B. Wale* and the Messrs. Geiger.

Henry Htrauss, who will iH-rform piano 
selection* from the m<*t prominent Bus
man evmfRwers, adapted by himself. 
These will be interspersed with tbf* 
maguiscope and stereo view*, aod to 
the many who know Dr. Strauss' muai- 
eal alfilUy, it need not be agid that thi^y^ j 
wil form an additional attraction. Those 
who intend going should not fdrgct that 
nw rved seat* can be secured in ad-

ated. Ten day* have expiretl «nee the 
(Uiina arrived here, so that it la at least 
17 flays since the two patient* on the 
-ship -weTt» pbKvfl Iff the hfTsptiaL Theri - 
fere. if authorities can Is* relied upon, 
the [Wtient* coiiM not have been propMs 
l.v isolated on lmertl tlk* ship, or else 
the germa of the disease must have been 
floating around the Chimwe quarter on 

■ : Had Dr. Watt i 
enforced tiie «niararitiin* regulation^ th-* 
health autlioritie* of the «Hies to which 
the Chinamen are Isanid tone htradre 1

I-., rather plcntifnl along the Vancou
ver coast

Tm tnvfrrn rnvrrfnfri 11 « f 11 rfVltTf m
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Woolens, 
Worsteds, 
Cloths/-^s>-

Just Received 
Direct from Europe.

Handsome Trouserings,
Fashionable Spring Overeoatiogs.
New Weaves and Patterns in. . . . .
Scotch and English Tweeds and Serges.

1 A. GREGG & SON,
...TAILORS...

M VAtES STRUT ... WC1MUA, * «. a

Tlu- sealing schooner Triumph. CBpt 
Claie nee Cox. returned! this moremig 
from her coast scaling cru be, with 2H9 
skins for the seswm. Cwptain Cox re- 
I»»rt/ the In** of n sealing Imat with 
two 8itka Imlians. 'fhey were out eeal- 
Ing when a gale sprang tqk and al
though the caidain r'-msimil In the vi
cinity for some time, he emiW find trace 

are coining to Victoria), would in. ft few of neither the boat trir her Indian*, 
lay* have beim lighting a smallpox ep j Tliey conld not have reached shore, gyd
' "S" VI- , , 1‘b" aly I»»!-1 for ihrm U lk»t tbry wrro

Dr. Matt I* liemg prn.scd on nlTliniwl - "
for the firm stand he took, and he ha

Okeil & Morris
Manufftctiire th* Parrot

....PRESERVES AND CANDIES....
Th*t <*P >e &*<*, We have th* Largest Factory la BeMbh Oolambta employ 
mom hands, and have the most up-to-date machinery. W* are expert* at our 
buelaese, and our Good» AhK ALHAY.s Ui + Hi. h** j*m TrW Them

—The quarterly meeting of Beraever . 
a nee iislgc-. 1. O. G. T., was held 
Tuesday evening, when the following 
odirer* w- re ig*tyi ng by Lodge Deputy 
W. CormiM-k. B. G. V-. Jauwa Huwm-U .

been backed up by Minister Fiidrer. who 
replied who - urgeil "the ■ tiiinti'ilwitc■
release of the ship that the doctor 
*hon!d use his own jni’gn.ent. Thx‘ 
pas*, uger», too, with the exception of 
one or *wo “kiekere." speak highly of 
Dr. Watt'* consideration In their un
fortunate position. The personal at

—The following cabin passengers left 
SaAT rari' isi-o for Victoria by the Walla

Miss Jessie Macdonald; A. S.. Â. Morti- * family Is said by other liaascngers to be
rner: F. 8.. Dr. Lewis Hall: T.. Mias V. 1 vnairrty mica lied fur.
Graham; M.. R. Wilson; D. M., Mis-* ■, ----
A. Graham: G-. k|tBr WltsoPT Mr. | ^A-titIuI wttl he fWCa At TwtHàê

8. Tmnlger. It. C. Manley and wife, B. 
R. Berry. H. Ktiver, las. Grelg, 0. 
Green. J McG-.ll K. V. Mdhrhe. Mb* 
<%wa MeflleltL Mia* 1^ Jutaon. Mr*. G.

A. H. Bui 1er.■ MngrÇlgru 
con. Misa Goüiert, Mrs. C. B. GessarAj 
Miss and Mr*. Ajhnw 
burnt and wife, the Miseee Bromlharwt, 
A. B. Egg, A. G. Murray.

. Curi»ra. ArtTs^sfft.i», Hr. r e ««fc, by
Hr, Ilnrn*. w:i. imsl.lv to lx- pmnl !»• will U.-nvrr» Johnston Mkhop. prims tlmm

. n..m.iin.r.r !"■ IwulM st.thi. next n>. otlex. Th,.......................... . Mis. Nellie (is* m.«w
amalgamated city lodge* an- arranging 
for a UoSti picnic on May 24th.

—All bough a provimdal officer ha* 
made a eedrehing impiiry no <*ae ha* 
been found which would lead to the 
identity of the person who shot Mrs.

* Weir’s horse. It Is thought that seme 
one out hunting accidentally killed the 
animal. Tbe police have decide.! to 
keep a close lookout for those who are 
In the heUt of breaking tb«- game low. 

ks> ortb^’iNWry
who kille.1 the horse. Settler» should 
remember that tin- game lam no longer 
allow* them to shoot game all the year

—•‘X Fool'* Illusion." which will be 
presented in the AO.L’.W. Hall this 

: lings, is the original 
work, uf Mr. F M, Kelb , of Victoria. 
Tbi> scenes are laid first in New York, 
an l then on the* ontAirta of Itichen.md 
just Indore the occupation of that place 
by the l uion tr«*>ps. There is nothing 

*jNOpowterona or im|KWsible in the plot, 
no situations that will curdle the blood,

Bevae gave evidence a* to the position | Hooting Jig <1503 KtifM John Bull. Miss 
In whi<* he found the body, ami Me An Cgok; (a) Bleep Little RoaebwL CbamL 
iml. t b- dead man’s m*ighl>or, lohl of hi* j nade. (b) Evermore Ix>#t to Me (written 
search for McKee ami how he ultimate- )n 1578) Rack (e) La Zimrura „N-ITpnff HW jw* ,t ro.-rE6iSgk- SSNBg'f.TS
bluff. From the •vMeeee of Ikeee gen RqmI*«w>| iTIu» . ‘it /tlemen ami the metlk-al examinaii« n It y, . ,» gltingalt*) List, <b)
was evident that the deeearod prosper- 1 S?* *«{*««**. Miaa Cook: Aria, 
tor hml name to hi, death’by faffing over ! Bishop,
the Muff. The (ory therefore brought - .. . _ .In a verdict of accidental death. The ! ^ ^Dtooi»JM«. chargcl
coroner*s jury wa* composed aa follows i ^ ,,h etebb“,g Bnd woun*Hz>g two of hi* 
Mener* F. Lamtot-crg, O. J. Monk. Wm. i e,xintr) nn n on Sunday. Aprü 18,
Bevkman. J: Outer. K Btakwirad tha Irfaad- Pacifie saloon, waw rmi-
M*n*dÿ... .     , tillued in th**.poliyii cuurt tiii*».musning,

• when Dr. H. L. Fraw-r gave evidence
-A Pi ». lcd i* a list ft thg ladle* and i

gentlemen p,ho receive^ iqntatians to 
ith‘ U!* honor IJeut.-Gov. and

N.. H.bet the lives of a few people produced
in dramatic form with some good dra- . r «î». rs xt
^tic -toxtiopA .W »» u«a.kc-wi* *?
tak-nt nhtaûmble »1U .take, part iv vu- .....................

, prodection. and it i* safe to «ay that a
[ plcasn'nt evening will l«e spent by nil

those, who favor the Past une Dramatic 
Bneivty with tbeir [Atroiiagc.

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
B. C. Pioneer Society was held yester
day evening in the society*» hall on 
Broad srtreet. President Partridge <>e- 
cupictl th;* chair, and there was a repre- 
•enlative gathering of thé members. At- 

la «*f the secretary and 
trefismer— both of which xvere Balls toe 
tory—had been nwivi-d. the Pioneer» 
discussed the coming jubilee celebration. 
and*a resolution we* moved by Mr. E. 
Pearson end wond«»d by Mr. .1. Clear;- 
bne. that the Pioneers join with other 
eoemties in the wlvbratjon oLthe Dia
mond Jubilee .of <m> jsçtofcwLQueen in

Awarded
Wta**t Honors-World’# Hall,

y«

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIB

MOST PERFECT MADE»,
A pm Grape Oeam of Tartar Powder. Free 
Wift Ammqnw, Alum or any other i dut a anl 

40 YlifcS THE ST A*

—An inqmi*t waa hell yesterday to in
quire Into the ciraae whléh ted to the 
death of James C. McKee, the prospec
tor who was found «lead at the foot of 

bluff near Leech river. Constable

soprano, and Miw* Nellie Cook, pianiwt. 
a gvailuBtc rrf the conservatories of 
l>eifwoi<‘ and Vienna. The programme to 
be given i* as follows: Air «I# Ballet, 
lMm mi tmtie. Mbnr Ox*: Arm from opera 
Gahriela, Plzix, Mme. Bishop; ia) March 
of the Dwarfs. Greig. (bi Spinning 
Wheel. ( ’harninade, (c) The Kings

Mr*. Dew

rrmss.-ri

r.r at Cat;
If: Aduiir 
X.TCipt

8. Imjx-rieuee;

* 'hL.

ÀnaTr, R. 
FWig-Lleutcn-

M. & Ini 
IV

Col. llawatorne, R. M. A., and Mrs. 
Uawntorne; L1.-C0L Peter*. D. O. C., 
ami Mr*. Peter*; Commander Garfofth. 
R. N.. II. M. S Pheasant: Mr H. W. 
Gordon. It 15.: Mr. W. C. Ward, Mr. 
.md Mrs. M. G. Drummond. Mr. ami 
Mm H. Croft. Mia* Prior. Ml** G. Kee
fer. Mis» L. Xtii*on. M"*w Maud Dun*- 
mnir. Mall<«>ti Itichanluon (priv-
atesectctary).

eoncernlng the nature of the wounds, 
and Eugene Boccawy, the bartender, 
gave hi* version of the affair, which çor- 
robArated tltestimony of th«‘ (,th«-r 
wttneaai a - Oflwilri IVrdm- told of 
tin* happt iring* at the *nluoo subsequent 
to his arrival and of the.arrest Tke 
*^i*e was tlmn adjourned until Trieidky 

tlw irfVr lril 
man be mifficiently recovered, hi* evi
dence will be taken.

—A concert in aid of the fund for the 
dinmond jubilee children’* watd in the 
J.iWIw Hojqdtal Will Ih* given by the 
fatuity and pupils of Victoria poq- 
"ervatory of Music in Institute Ha'.l on 
Thursday evening. May 2tith.

-The Cbarlee L. Young Columbia 
Comic Opera Compaio', who will shortly 
P>iy an engawmeot in this city, ia an 
organization of distinguished merit, 
ma«lv up of • strong east of principals, 
a strong chorus ami an erchi**tre under 
the baton of XV. A. Berurbei*. well 
known as o*ie of the most capable of 
comic opera conductor*. The company

«•Sih and . xi ry up

week, conmivuclng Momlay, May loth, 
and during their utay will produce a «Ilf 
feront opera ekevy night, M:*s Ethel 
Balch. «i* the prima «tonna of this hom- 

d.wxoy; Jack Hender*<m ami George Knn 
kek eourodtaua, and llarrjf Davi*; tenor. 
A splendid eherns combined with this 
exceptionally strong cast siemre* the 
mmic loving people of this city a rare 
treat in comic «q>eca. The ««• 
wpetird-otr Monday a weekV eugagemem 
in Vancouver ami the press of that city 
■peeks highly of each performance. The 
r.-in rt..ire fur the- Week will be: . M«in- 
day. Mawott; Tueaday. Said Pasha: 
Wednesday, Olivette; Thursday, Mika
do; Friday, The Pretty Parisian; Ratnr- 
dty matinee. PltMforv. ami Saturday 

rieea »f the vngagv^ 
ro.cnt will lie: erebestra stalls. 7,’h-.: or 
ohe>tra rirc!,. aod dress circle, fitic., and 

Tke sale of seats open* 
Friita^ morning at tt o’clock, at Jamie- 
aon'<

C-apt Garter came ivet 
Sound this morning

from i|e

Which was Hpoken by the Triumph juat 
wfot* the gale sprang m>- Althogg^ 
thp Trio mid) went right smith to mrot 
th»* herd and followed it a» far north a* 

j time would permit, ahe got very few 
«dtiiK*. the weather being ' rough and

The steamer Rr>*i*tte Win K. TaT«l on 
mm'ffy-mr'thr«-.fin»• lïjV 
diring vhich *he will undergo her an- 
Wnnl overhauling and jiwpectinn. Her 
|flac<- on the Victoria-Seattie route will 
be taken -b^h the steamer Gmrge E. 
Tirr, which make* (he first trip to-nv»r- 
rhw. The ttofirge E. Starr ha* lately 
litoii refitted and furnished with paten: 
#rtam condetiscts. She win in all prob
ability h*» a44e to make even better time 
than that made by the Rosalie,

~riTK*liî'iwSwriatH
continue carryin*. nml to Kan Francisro.
I: was nnnonneed that she would be 
chartered to carry a cargo of grain to the 
famine sufferer* of India, but aa lea* 
th.ni half a loud of grain for her ha* 
lx. it offered 1 eroalh 

it n> Calcutfa.

’ 1 : 1 ' ■ . - i,
r.lne carlnmbi of general merchandise, in- 
citiding two carloads <rf canned gtxxls 
for the Yukon.

.Tohn Aiken, who k charged with 
«hooting George Brown, of Beecky Bay, 
rotno dime ago. wa* mrain brought he- 
rÿi? Magi*tn|tç Macrae In the provia-. 
nal 1 >olice court this morning, ami f»r- 
tber norutn«ltd for another week. Brown 
i* recovering a *i>eedily aa tqight he ex
pected.

—Holder* of tickets for the series of 
convcrioizîrnïé< l,y the ladies of the
lietorme-l Et»i*x-^fkti -Htt-n-li have been 
itvtsed Util t».vo »innm«t «

* There’s 
No j

Guesswork $

I

About our stock ot MEN'ri- 
FOOTWBAIL A look at 4k* 
Ourcrwhit • streets- wtndoir \ 

' of oar store will convince you 
ei that We have

OX BLOODS, 
CHOCOLATES, * 
WINES,
RUSSETS,
Rt.AtTCA —

la all the latrot shapes. Per
fect In design, workmanship, 
material and Halsb-ln no 
partlealar to there a weak- 
MMh - 1ft point et eMfi ro- 
qulslte necessary to run a 
•occroafal footwear roubltoh- 
ment , we lead.

—Our Prices Are Rights.

A. B. ERSKINE,
Ctfr. Government and 
Johnson Streets ....

will !*• h 4«1. «me at the eml of May an.l 
-nnwira the end wp .TiiüP. TB4 1WR8HT “ 
ticket» will Ivdd g *m1 f«rr thero entertaln-

— lakc the Great Northern line for 
»H Kuo’enay polnta-the direct route 
Ko«*land. 81 bonrs: Nelson. 32 nonr*.

•1. H{ Tmld returtH-d thl* mornirg from 
the Sound.

... THE RECORD BEATEN....

1 Ml UFE H CO* I NEW *
AkQlflDy,-. r; IW i www

Excells All Other Gompmies In the Following ParticoUrs :

I have just unpacked a Urge 
shipment of the finest..........

Come now and see these choice 
goods if you would be thor
oughly pleased in the matter

No Bicycle-^
Will new be complete without a lamp. 

Conform with the city ordinance and 

get a good light from ua. A fine stock 

oa heed, laeladlag Ktog of the Bond,

Bearvb Light, M. * W. and a boat of

COLUMBIA.

CLEVELAND and 7. 1

. . .

Waitt & Co.
»>-04 OOTEBNMENT ST. ~

CAUTION
Custom ere leaving Watches outside my 

store to any of my employees I will not 
be responsible for,

S. A. STODDART,
The Nin Watchmaker and dweller,

*1-3 YATES STKaET,
Clean» Watches thoroughly for 75e. 
New Main Spring. 73c.
Balance ami Pallet Shaffe. $1.26. 
tinaraeteto all work fut- 12 months. 
Practical experience of over 25 year*.

Victoria Water Works
NOTICE I. hereby given that from and 

after this date the oae'of water for sprlak 
n»S or Trrigathig purpoero will not be pee- 
mltted between the hour» of nine In th» 
movottig and flit lu the aftWtodftT ~

liable to a fine of fifty emit* for each I»- 
frwttkm and to ha»* the water shut WT 
without Motive.

JAB. L RATMUB.

City Ball. 28th April. 1897.

MINES.
Syndicate now forming to handle and de

velop claims on Texada Island.
STOCK—Vic toris-Texad*. capital. $16$,- 

000. par. 26 cent», price. 28 cent»; call ir o _ t _ r <- ». im 1 * *•’ ’ u,,t vr,,T> *•' veoi*. can im
«. wSA5KBMM*Wi

lr1?-jy g-Wr-ty.-,.... IJUUMHB Mi U,.» ••I'al.lrw bllrt
: . . , S**"--*'. lag*-. ÎW.WI mw loHnutw In f.inv
y* J«. J1**.. UlffMH m«w. tetirvmt lo. i.mi.

P"-'"'”'' »t. IW... »..VH0».| iir.-ii.lm,,
J—lï 5*2' at. IW.. 4.UII.SI7 M, total auatlal !■«.
hi' h.yR ,,tM2?^'r ' '.**• • ' ""'-v -l'i-lll«l M,

™SÏLi.;n'„■"'"r" ........ ............ ...

',fl,,î^rî;^ -ta. ■
l«ml rooipan, la-gan 
bn*#», It him ... 17S,.HS.ine mnn- t. p<,H.-y bol.l.m

! IN KlffTT Fill'» YKAltH THE MUTUAL UKE
1—Hne peld ............ ............ »17*.<MS.TM « for ,loath rlalm.
«-■Hex beM ............... . ZVi.nro.4Sl Uto HWe, mrmbrni; *

-Ami ha* ■|-'nmill.ti-it ,n (
»-« «"*"■ ............ W«l from uiinanl laroma.

CREIGHTON,
—The Tailor, Yates Street.

Notice of Removal.
After May 3th, 18»7; .be Victoria Assay 

Office «111 t»e Jncorp«>r.ited with the Vic
toria Mv'tallurgival Works, ami the plant 
will be removed from tt* present office In

W- J R COWKLL,

Total payments and
Acvuaiulatlaa* ... »60u.4»ffi?208 00 for policy-Imldem. 

Its «lIvMend* to ix»llcy-b«ddcrs haw never Ih-ci- equalled.

Kx e dinghy 

rw ro ans the

Other Ctmpany.

I

HEISTERMAN & CO.. Agents.

FOR SALE.
o« r.h<t«rtei»»<i 1.1*1 

faro*, fruit **,«« paeter* l*»d, mm 
cleared, with reel ami mineral right# at 
lf»l Hr »«rw. Title, Crown Grow la.

Th* 1*1 Bed abound* with ga**, th* 
her* With E.h. Per farther pwrttculers *e* 
INroetwry, Apply

». A. KOBKltraON,

cento. 8 full claim» on Wild Home r.reeju

BEAUMONT BOOGS & CO
m rtmoj» mtmkft.

Mining Shares For Sale.
6.000 Vlctorla-Texada at par. 26c.; Io.on# 

Argo at par. Me.; 5.000 Buffalo at par, 
T8c.TTO.800,Bliat HUB V 

< «msolldpted Alberal. 22c 
HU1 (owntra of five eto 
the Alberal Coawrfldatetd).

' :■ »

etarasÉ^ycjr^caas.'SisssMi» aüiwww  ̂WwaoiaBi «* ssse 'sgSatt - w-r».s$,.ssr^Mmw'A'ïaKJ KS8S «Sti»'- T«aa Vk" ,
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[CARTERS
Il TT U

I

CURE
ean.1 relier* «Il the troublre tort 

■ *UUe of the system. such U

been shown le curing
—ting, Pali» In the Side,

SICK
1 Orm a Lotis Lirait Plug 

•re equally valuable in Conutipatlon. curing 
and preventing u.tsannoying ronq.lalnt. whlB 

' -*-» correct all disorder* of the shim
•Un» i) late the liver and i 
Even If they only cured

HEAD
•che they would K» aHvwt pr.celeaa to the* 
who suffer from tills distressing complaint-,

• •• T Tieuil' WfPI TTfFT
ftme tittle pills retnehle In so many ways that 
*■7 »lll not he willing to do without tiw* 
But after all sick bead

ACHE
* toe bane of .Omany Urea that ber» h where 
*?:"«*•S'. *** "** Our plilr euro *■ While nit,»ys flo r.nk

Canraa’s Lrm.* Ijrn Piua are T-r-r aman 
*'*'! '"7 «"T U, takr On* -e two till,, m*k*
* doe*. Thor am Ortctly v, „-cr,h>r ak. I do 
not gripe or iwryc, hut b, Hear erm.r «11* 
ntnean atl who rant them. In «at. .re mod*; 
Bve for $1 flotd.ewrv where, or set t by mail

URO meicgri ca, i«w r»x
ME MÎ33Î- MPrict

I

IN*a

By ST. GEO. RATHBORNE,
Author of “Dr. Jack." “Captain Tom."

" Mlea Caprice." Etc,

* CHATRER XVII.

"Silence!” roars the lion like voice of 
the big Englishman., and hie men cease 
their chattering, for his word Is law.

Then conies a single kick at the door.
"Within there, Yankee."
"Well, what d’ye want?” demands 

larry, not forgetting his usual aggravat
ing drawl.

"Come out and surrender, Mr. Ken- 
■•djr."

Thanks, awfully."
"We'll send you safely to the shore. I 

fire you my word for it.M
"Alone?" ^
"Of course.”
“I haw a lady in my charge. *
"She remains on fhe Bull DogT1---------- -
”80 do I." laconically adds Lurry.
He can Imagine the look of disgust 

upon the face of the Briton, when he 
finds his demands thus met by a flat re
fusal.

"You understand that we can break 
1 '«Itirtkwto Irture ma the- tftfopf; hrffM 

lu^e six men back of me to enfom* my

“Hix—Is that all your crew—only six?”
Larry seeks Information, and this Is 

the way he expects to get it. The plan 
succeeds, for milord imagines he is giv
ing in.

"The rest are away on shore. It would 
be folly to think of resisting us. Open, 
then, and cause no delay. ' ’

' 'Couldn't think of it. weally now."
"Torn the door shall be broken in, and 

you need expect no mercy.”
"The first man who strikes that door 

«nay sink the yacht Listen, Lord Rac 
kett. I'm a desperate man. I have the 
means to carry out my threats. ”

"Humbug! you Yankees can boast,” 
sneers the man on the other side.

V’"? .......... .. you mtHF-auyvfttng
In me cabin, my dear fellow?"

“Great 8eott! the brass gun!”
"Exactly. 1 have-it In here trained on1 

the door, and loaded to the mute le with 
nails, revolver cartridges, and trash. 
When I Are It will tear the whole side of 
your boat out. Now, order your men to 
break In the door."

There I* * lone of triumph rlalble In 
tb* dude * *ddT*«*. Though Mill In « bed 
position, he at least hold* the power In 
Ur hand, and I» far from whipped.

His information causes some consterna
tion among the sailors, and no doubt 
tiwre U a scattering on their part to get

qualities that distinguish this gun. At 
any rate, the threatened attack fails to

does not sleep, and he U accomplishing 
at last one good thing in the passage of 
(time.

Every minute counts, slhce it gives 
Doctor Jack a better chance to reach the 
scene, and that is the event Larry de
pends upon. He goes to.the little bull's- 
eye window at the side of the stal 
a number of times and looks out. Black
ness meets his gase. though he can see 
the lights of Valparaiso over the watery 
space that separates them.

Is Jack Evans coming?
Perhaps this man Juan, who offered to 

serve him in such a strange way, Is 
really deep' In the service of the Briton 
He may even have assumed a mask in 
order to insnare Doctor Jack.

As time passes, Larry becomes more 
and more uneasy He wonders what

given up the game, for as yet It lies 
ptt? much In U»elr hands. All they

tenth time, eagerly, tiatenin* fur some
sound that would indicate the coming 
Jack, he receive* a thrill. Surely a i»« 
lng object obscured the light just on the 
f$ore for a moment, and this could only

His pulses quicken and hope is revived. 
Straining his- eyes, ho awaits the develop 
ment of events. While thus glancing over 
the dark water, he becomes conscious of a 
movement near, by it is not Avis.though 
she stand* at his side watching ftir the 
coming of the num she loves. Larry 1* 
qukk to comprehend the aignillvain t- 
toe sound,and réalisés that It means new 
danger to himself and Avis.

His enemies have been secretly at work 
and mean mischief, hirst he see* a pair 
of jegfl dangling between the sky and 
himself, and evidently filing for the 
support of the bull s-eye.

IÀrry takes this as an Insult, an In
fringement on his rights, and according
ly he resents it. -:-:4—

In some way or other he has heeome 
poiwef-swl of a knife. It has been used as 
a carver at the Englishman's table, and 
hn* a htick horn handle with a silver 
butt, the blade living a foot long and 
coming to a clmetex point—quit# a formi
dable wea|wm in the hands of a ilesper- 
ate and determined »mm

limbs come within easy reoMi. Larry lo
gins to prod them with the point of the 
knife. It is sharp enough to pierce 
through the garments of the dangling 
adventurer and produce a painful stall.

Each movement on the part of the 
dude Is accompanied by a yell from the 
object of his tender solicitude, and the 
gyrations executed by the pair of leg* 
were certainly never equaled on any 
dancing flow. —

Finally, wh. is about to
drop into the water Of the harbor to «ave 
his life, his comrades above comprehend 
the situation and draw him up sadlv de
moralised.

That game has proved a bed failure 
and something else must he devised, If 
they hope to accomplish their end.

Having disposed of this matter, Larry 
mn now pay attention to other things 
and he uses both eyes and élira in the 
endeavor to see what may he going on 
over the water. Was It a twmt he had a 
glimpse of, or did his eyes deceive, him* 
Even if a boat, could the occupants be 
Kirke Smith and Doctor Jack. 

f*o he waits* eagerly, anxiously.
Avis, to whom he has communicate! 

his hopes, make* « suggestion that seems 
wise, and Larry thereupon lights the 
Ikiup ln fhe bracket on the wall. Its 
rays, shining through the bull's-eye win 
dow. will attract th* eye of the man 
whose coming they so anxiously await : 
the man who seek* his own. and whost- 
coming will cause ooiisu-rnatinn on. Ikw.I 
the tight little British yacht when he 
boards her.

Thos • above are not yêt done. Tfcey 
cudgel their brains to devise mean» 
whereby th» determined occupants of the 
state-room shall lie forced to sniremlri 

Suddenly an ot.jeet swing* In through 
the small open window and drops on the

Immediately they perceive a horrible 
«kw. which Hrt-—. from n smonWrrtng 
lMinrtlf of rag*. It |g something Intensely 
disagreeable and calculated to make one's 
head swim inside of sixty seconds or less.

Of course, the idea of those who have 
conceived this brilliant scheme is that', 
driven by the gas and odor to seek fresh 
Akr. the tisoepAnta ef. the stoteroem wdH- 
hnmedlately unfasfen the door and stag
ger into the cabin

LAiry somehow bi overcome at once. 
He gives a positive howl of anguish as 
the fearful odor strikes him, and cut l- 
up on the floor like a wounded bear.

Only fur the bravery of Doctor Jack's 
wife they might be smothered then and 
there. Her quick woman’s conception 
realises what Is to be done. Without 
wasting a second, she snatcuee a towel, 
holds her breath, throws the cloth over 
the smoking bundle of rags, snatches the 
whole thing off the floor, and tosses it 
through the bull's-eye window.

"Saved ! gasps Larry, rising to a sit
ting position, for he has witnessed the 
whole performance, though too weak to 
take part in it.

—, m . W*~ rrofr-lm *>.**).. - —. i. -SV awy eewopernwgi
and sucks in some fresh air. It is hard 
to tell what manner of scheme • their 
«tomles will next concoct. Larry is be
ginning to realise that he is fighting 
men who do not give up in a hurry.

“We can prevent that sort of business 
easily,” he says, closing the bull’e^ye, 
but the Mr is so full of gas that he Is 
compelled to partially open it again or 
suffocate.

“ Never could stand the least gas. 
Cousin Avis. Makes my head spin like • 
top,” he says, as if endeavoring to apolo
gise for the undigniflwl and sadden 
manner in which he went to the floor
when the terri hi* njff ^ame_In nt the
window; but Avis, brave Avis, who 
possesses much of the spirit that animates 
her husband, and never despairs, flashes 
* bright smile toward her Cousin and

Then they fall to watching again. It 
is not long before Lorry's attitude gives 
rise to the idea that he has heard some 
thing besides the lapping of the waves 
against the side of the little yacht.

“Is that a mouse, Avis?” he demands. 
Listening, she hears nothing.
"Jove! It must have heard me and 

stopped. Wonderful eweuturee these rate 
on shipboard.”

"Rats. Do you think it can be thatfr 
and the wtgnan who can face the gravest 
danger in the world without flinching 
Shudders and turns pale as the sounds 
JLsury heard come distinctly to her «ara. 

Then she suddenly smiles.
"Cousin Larry, rats do not work so 

methodically. Listen, and you can count 
the number of tape. It is as if some one 
hammered gently on the partitions. Per- 
*•►«»**-------------------- --

“POSTAL (MRESS-T
Sixty Countr.es Represented at the 

Opening *of the Session in
Washinghton.

Important. Matters Which Will Come 
Before the congress To Be 

Dealt With.

Washington, May 6.-The Universal Post- 
al « ougrews met t-nlay lu the «ireat Hall 
of the Art Gallery, About sixty countries 
were represented. Korea, China hu<1 the 
urn tige Free Ulster which ■ ate outside the 
pale of the union, had a delegate present.

Postmaster General Gary delivered the 
address of wilfqsn. It 1* ex|n-cted the 
work of the congress will esrt.-nil over 
•Ifoul six weeks. Most of the work will 
lie transacted by committees, which will 
submit the result of their labors to the 
congre** u te.ut cncc a w eek. The present

down at Uarts. I
different (smtai trvatlee with a* many
*. end the. «Sac with which tin- prltt- ! -

cipl. H promulgated at Per . w. . put In.., /> „ . • -* r .. _

: C«B Me N3H|ê8BC9.
lug;v. under his <llrc*il.,h. th- r*o*tnl ad- j / (LIMITED.)
ministration of Uerman> Ih»iu*iI a call |u _______
1st»* fur an liitcruatlon.-il cougw-ss. to or- Tim* Taht* vn . _
gotiat* a general poetal treaty, having for ‘ Bff,ct Decem*
It* obje, i the miihcarton of alt the gr. at , taw.

«•wing to rompliestloiiH ftrising 1 VANCOUVER ROUTE.

T-ANEPOwT AXIOM TRANSPORTATION

GOLD » FIELD!
,.f tliv Fr*iico.Pre«*Un w«r, Hi.. I111.T- | VlMoff» te Vsnroaror'daii" eioeM Mon- 

l.ull*,lial Wiiiiive* I...I Hr," 1 <I*JI et 1 o'clock. '
tmila-r 15, 1ST., »Ui n Ik* «rat ro*grm* exypt Mou

nt» arrival of
Viort.avr r to X lct.,rt* .tally tr 

d*J. at 18:15 o'chatk. 0/ —
0. P. It No. I train.

NKW WKSTMINSTEtt BOUTE. 
*■**" V,‘um5 f" N-** ”>*.'™l"*t"- L»4-

ïrr$iL*.'",llnF 'I:1 'j*1'1 l.laud. Sttnd. 
•u *1 _ u clock. U . dm-wlay H".I Frida 
** *t* flunk. Sunday'* alee mar to N*

1 to do la to I way of grasping

Thalr very alienee «mainte* him that 
MBMhliw Is oh the tnpla. Then ha* been 
• light in the state-room, but he r I ting 
nlahea It. for fear lest at.tne one may lire 
a shut through the buU *-ey* window,
•feat may be fatal

In the darkness they wait. Larry has 
explained all he knows to Aria, apd she 
Is as much In hope of seeing Jack arrive 
<m the scene a* the dude can be, fee her 
confidence In Mm Is smart tig

"Whe« Jack cornea It will he all right, ' •
•be «ays more than once, and aueh sub
lime faith In a man Is little sheet of 
woniisafl

Larry keeps himself prepared, and _ _
afeoukl na atyh be nmda upon tb» din». wM Usntnally become chronic.
I» win give the aggressors much 
than they bargain for. Nor daw he i 
lect the opening through which gl» 
Valparaiso lights, dancing along 
waves between.

When he looks out far, perhaps.

plan on the'tapis.”
"Jove! d’ye know what It makes me 

think* of?” burst* out Larry—"• tele
graph sounder at—"

H® says no more, for Avis has given a 
sudden startled cry—a new egpresÂm 
flashes over her fare—she bends her head 
to listen. Now the gentle tape, short end 
long, come from a point close to her 
ear, as though they are being delicately 
hammered on the ^reel's side. Suddenly 
Doctor Jack's wife looks up. an,

“This is what It says. Cousin Larry. 
'Avis, I am here. Jack.' ” «

(To be Continued.)

bo* aad Seald Mead.
young chi I

Baby l£r*«*«
Infants and young children are 

peculiarly subject to this terrible dis 
If not promptly arrested it

Chase made a special study of Ecsenut 
and diseases of the sfchi, and we can 
recommend Dr. Chase's Ointment to 
cure all forms of Kcxema. The first ap
plication soothe die irritation and puts 
the tittle sufferer to rest

8tVA.ral important qdeMhm* wilt 
Im> .cotiwblvrvd. A mon g tb**m la a |»ro|Mwi- 
tion to transmit official mall to countrle* 
b«esabera-ef the nnkm free of charge. The 
question of increasing the unit of weight 
to be carried under a live cent stamp from 
half an ounce to three-quarter* of an 
ounce Is also a prnptwltlun to the constd- 
ered- A plan for a universal stamp will 
be discussed.

The new treaty or gviiera! convention 
and several minor ohes. signed by only two 
or Uiree of .the countries, will U- dbe uasi-d 
ntul S(Ut|H.*rT In substitution of old ones fit 
order to cover new conditions. Perhaps the 
moat lui|s>rtaiit projMksItlon will involve 
what Is known ns the Intermediate tran
sit system This provide* for nomi>ensn- 
tlon by the sending conn trie* to all coun
tries over w hose domains Its mails ure 
transported. An agreement to cairv the 
malls of all the countries in the "union 
mutually free will h«* sougtit hut probably 
v«»te«| down, finch countrt<-M ns ltelghim, 
which synds oat little mall, but over whose 
lands much of the foreign mall Is trans- 
l"»rte<l at £ big profit to the Kingdom. wHI 
object to cutting off thlw revenue. This 
pra*ttcatiy defeats the^scheaw. -as- onw well 
founded dinwent kill* a propoaltloa. Tills 
country «dU a few other*, however, have 
d« els red In favor of the free trsns|M»r«M- 
fton. The ultimate action. It Is sahl. prob
ably. will 1m- the acwptanre of the average 
weights, statistics of the last six years, as 

4l#e basis of all lotermedtirtr -transit a«-
• omits up to the assemblage of the next
• ongreas. that Is up to ltWKI, when the ls- 
si.e will be reviewed.

The much agitated jiropoaltlon to adopt 
a universal |s»*tage stamp, not gcsnl f.w 
domestic postage, but for eonveuU-nt oom- 
mnnlration between countries and the uni
versal return stain perl envelope pro|MMitU»n 
having a similar scope. n|M| will be 
brought up. hot the prolstbllltb e of adop
tion are said to be against both, with the 
latter having the beat chance of the two.

There wHI, W n*» >i|W-t of p««*tage rate*, 
but an Increase of the allowable weight 
for letters is probable, thus making an 
ounce or three-quarters of an ounce the 
Belt instead of the present half ounce, for 
which the charge Is now five rents. The

rrasTcBÉsniHr ïmr oui «r*. mï:» "
and the «frange Free State, arc ex|M..terl 
t«« be a«lmltte<l before the congress pt rios- .

I»r. Von fitephan. of Rcrlln. who*-- .| nth 
waa annonneed recently.1 was tic- moat «II*.
tingulsjicl ikostal authority In the wor'-l.

“penny jssit." HI* coming to the United 
Htwte* a* the chief reprcscniatire uf rb* 
Herman empire was autb liiatctl with gr. at 
Inleregt- A fortnight ago he avridcntlj tr)l 
And broke his leg In each a meaner as to 
r« quire Its amputation. I>ewlh ensued 
within a week after the operation As an 
humble, awkward youth be entered the poat- 
hl servb-e of Germany In the lowest grade, 
and his future was • In fact so 
unpromising that after a abort probation 
hla superior oflb-er advised him to resign 
and go Into some other business If be wlah- 
«•d to make a suecew. Rut von Stephan 
continued In the service, working hla way 
upward until be became n member of the 
eni|Beror's cabinet and poetnweter-geucrai 
of the empire.

Tbe four previous world's postal rongress- 
ea were held respectively at Bern*-, fiwit 
rerland. In 1«74; Part*. F'rance, In 1h7m 
KmfMrv’Hrtvtia.' iw T*wr WarWiii “ 
Austria, In 1W)1. The Berne i ongrbsa 
opeeed It* sittings In the hall of the na
tional seuaft* of Kwltsertand, the Tagsat- 
mng. fieptember Jft. I<f7«. with representa
tive* from 22 countries and colottii-s. The 
United fitatfi-s was represent, d by the late 
Joseph H. Blsckfan. then superintendent 
o? foreign malls The Parla congres* was 
held In the Burbon palace. The Lisbon 
congress met In the hall of the supreme 
court of Portugal. The Vienna congre** 
the last one. met In the ball df the Imperl 
»l Association of Horticulture.

The Universal Postal Union baa done 
wore to advance civilisation generally than 
any other social or commercial improve 
aunt of tbe present gem-ration, and the 
t tilted—fitwte* Is t«nret> ~ entltfwT T«» ~fhe 
credit of taking the Initiative ami polatlug 
out the way to other nation*. Thirty five 
.tears ago there were eight separate con- 
vent Ion*, or treaties. In operation Im." tween

foreign govern men ta, regulating the ex
change of International corn-spondewe. 
Under these convention* there was a great 
disparity In tbe rntea of potage to and 
from roan trie# equally distant, and vary
ing rate* to and from the same country, 
according to the route taken, and there 
were many confusing differences In the 
method of weighing, rating and classifying 
oiati matter. As a rule the rate of post
age wie many time* higher tlmn it is now* 
and the «Mwentlal requirements of speed and 
safety were only measurably fulfilled. In 
addition, the complex accounts necessary 
to be kept with tbe various foreign gov
ernments caused delay and annoyance. 
Thanks to the successive congresses of the 
I id versa I Postal 1 ulon. a uniform fi-cent 
rate on all International letters, without 
regard to the distance travelled, has be* n 
establlshe«l. snd like uniform and reaann- 
sble rates on printed matter and sample* 
The whole world I* now on an «.v,kn fo»d

at Berne was convened.
Thu* the United Htate- planted In '

(he acorn which Is now about to blossom 
forth into a full-grown oak in Washington 
lu 1HM7. If Dr. von .Stephan may properly 
he called the “Fatlwr of the Universal 
1 tdon.” then Montgomery Blair and Win.
II. fieward were It* grand fathers.

The business of the fifth rongresa will 
consist of a revision of the treaty aigucl 
at Vienna JXily 4. 1W1. with a view t»f In
corporating certain Improvements suggest
ed by the experience of the last six years
In a uew treaty to be signed here. The i Fhr"piümûer Pa^rfhnrsdae snd KAtnnt.r
principal aubju-t of du»mwton will probate ! at 7 oVlock. ' lborstIey snd. SADirday
Ty be n reduction of the rates of compensa- ! For Pender Island and Moresby Island
tiou allowed under the present tr*aty to Thursday morning at 7 o’clock, 
each rouutry for the rouveyam* over Its i NORTHERN ROUTE,
territory of mails of another country In 1 , Hteamsblna of this Com pan r will leave

%•‘$33861rorojidarofl too mth. mol pfto-oi »... ù- flu,,<flr“r.c SSn m2?tnîî‘taI1w2i 
'’Lr'1-'—-•oiBpni-tt-Hl. Coaat point» „l(i Quo" ClbarloRi 'lalanfla

The imKsiillugs of tin- pr»-v1<ihgTfingri *• j-..........  BARCLAY HOUND- ROUTE.
fa were romiuctsd with closed doors, and j fiteamer "Tom” leave* Victoria for 'au 
cxcltudvely In th*> French language; and It lierai aud Round porta ou the 10th 2mb 
Is protwbie that this ne-tln.d of pro. < »|fu« ■“<* *>lk of each month. J

Sun,lay 
Friday

W. atmfnit« rôïrolV iltb-C.p".B° timZ 
c •N2>„ 2 *Q,nA Ea*t Monday.
For Plumper fasa, Wednesday and Friday 

l at » <i ». lock.
F0rat1 y^tiock4 More8by Iel*n4s' Friday 

for Victoria. Moo- 
day at 13:16 o clock; Thursday and Sat
urday at 7 o'clock.-

..KOOTENAY.

point, jn°l,nn‘.,*fl,:^,,rtK2^;',,S, i£oJ
have Victoria Sunday, Tuesday and Thu

making direct «

III I..- fiillotvctl In th.’ appronclilug rou- i , The Company reserves the 
lng this time table, at any

Humors, pimples, boils, are very art- 
noyiug. They quickly dlsa^fx-ar when 
tbe blood is purified by Hood's Sarsa 
perill*. .........

right of chang- 
tTme, without

TRAIL CREEK.
«088LAND, 

jfuVmnC

KA8LO. 
and all other Kootenay pointa.
plj’u-r>tg*' m>P* Ë51 ■J1 Information I

riSLS',eM
_, . GEO.

a. Strict r
G. A. CARLETON. JNO. IRVING.

General Agent Manager.

His mottw-lndsw—Wbr. whaPw the mnt-
t«'r? You look as dreary a* a new moon la
a b*«! ' .

He-No wonder! Bllkius ealhd me a <ol- 

Hls ui'kther-to-law - Well, you arc larg -.

TRANSPORTATION

THE LIBRARY VAR KOITE
- «fîCK» 4tA LïiA*T^e#> Dt fiT

N°^

yrfus, 
flfiasle,
hands ii, 
Grand fnrka, 
K*tH* Kirrr, 
Helena,
Mmftr.
M . Paa#,
Chi#age. 
and all points 
K»at and south

PULLMAN ml.ltKt /.»« CAN*,
ELBilJNT DIM XU CAKH.

pc.ouimup ronin 
<»*«/■/»«

.......................... ... ............................................. ....

* The Quickwt All-Rail Route J

R0SSLAND
* KOOTENAY and KETTLE RIVER 

MINING DISTRICTS.
k ....................................................... MM oo

Only ...........................

a HOtOTTO SPOKANE .

«HOURS TO ROS8LAND

O HOUH8 TO NEI-eox

» HOIIM TO KA.LO and oik»

Through ttcscT* TO Japan and China via 
the Northern Pacific 8t. ameblp Company.
.«'“J» •—

ME*LB IX DIXINO CAR A LA CARTS.

•America's Scenic Line.
rWWWdfeWdfedfedhdhAiSi

THE DIRICT RAIL ROUTE

]ROSSLAND|
KOOTENAY MINiNC COUNTRY.

; Puget Sound Points.
te IT. PAUL, CHICAGO 

choice of morning or

4.00 p.m.;

Shortest lln<- 
and the BA9T 

Passengers have _ . 
evening l.<a« from Victoria.

OVERLAND leaves Beattie 
arrive* Beattie 10:30 a.*.

COAST LINE leaves Seattle 6:30 p.m.; 
arrives Seattle 11:00 a m. 
d F"» further lubwmaitoa eati an or ad-

R C. STEVENS. J. H. ROGERS Aft., 
G.W.A.P.A.. Seattle. 76 Gov't St.

letter to tbe farthest Islands of the sea. -to 
• very part of Europe, to Asia to Africa, 
to every part of South America.

The treaties put In foret» by the Postal 
Union, are absolutely, unlqae In the history 
<»f the world, it la oftentimes difficult. 
•»ven impossible, to negotiate a treaty he* 
tw*en two consflrte*. but here are wncces- 
Rive frealles that have" been agreed to with 
alacrity by every oivilistnl country in tbe 
wofld. and whl<* have in no way Inter- 
T'Ted with the policy of any.

August 4. lfiS2. postmaatcr general Mont
gomery Blair addreswed a letter to secre
tary of state William H. fieward. asking 
him to Invite a conference of the |NM»taJ 
authorities of k)aro|»e and America to meet 
at a time and place to be selected by them, 
to recommend to the governments the ad
option of International postal regulations 
« uniform standard of weigiit*. rates iw<1 
conditions and a uniform basis for see and 
land transit charges, etc. The Invitation 

accepted and resulted in * mwferenee 
in Parta «>f the leading postal official* of 
Austria. Belgium, (>jata Rica. Denmark 
Kpaln. the United State* Franro. Great 
Britain. Italy, rife Netherlands. Portugal. 
Pruaaia, the Sandwich Island», fiwltser- 
land and the Haase dtley.

Hhortly thereafter the United State* ne-

Going to Chicago op 
<^s.^_Anywhepe East?

•Jem «•. asfcUBWr ticktt troa
Mmn^paH,. Rt Pa.l to Delatfe Trad.
Tt«

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
(C. HT. P„ IT.dO. MTm)

Thie# (3) First-Clara Trains Leave 
M iuoeapcdla wad 8t. Paul for Chl- 
rago on arrivai of trama from Vic
toria, as follows:

I«ave Minneapolis 7:30 a.m.; 8t. Paul, 
8:13 a.m. Daily. Badger Bute Ex
press. Has Parlor Car to Chicago. 
Arrive Milwaukee 9 p.m., Chicago 
935 p.m.

Leave Minneapolis 6:15 p.m.; 8t Pant 
‘ 6:56 P-»-. except Sunday. Atlantic * 
8oj

Freight aad Paaeèagêr" £n^<Vlctor2?>,w. L 
A. D. CHARLTON.
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BRITAIN'S POLICY
William Harcourt Criticises the 

Salisbury Government’s 
Course.

Too Much the Instrument of the 
Other Powers—“A Free Hand 

for Britain.”

and 1

London. April- Kk-Tueedey night Uie 
Eighty Gleb gave a bouquet at the Hotel 
Cecil to 8ir William Harcourt. The 
speech tba* the leader of the opposition 
promised to deliver ou thee oceseUm 
was .>ne that was expected to 
phatk, hut even with their expectations 

those who listened tv it

remove those Turkish soldiers?*' 
they aay, "Well, yes, it would be a 
good thing to- remove the Turkish sol
diers, for then the people of Crete might ! 
believe hi tin. which they don't seem at 
present quite to <lo." (Laughter.) The j 
other powers of the conference then ; 
said: "That hr all very well, but what 
will the Turks think? The Turk is 
such, a good fellow, and we have just > 
taken all hi* property away; we must ; 
consider hi* feelings; perhaps the Turk : 
won’t like it, and so we will say no more 
at present about the removal of the U 
Turkish soldiers." And that is the ■ 
situation a boot the removal of the ;
Turkish mMM» at ‘ this moment. The 
next thing is the appointment of a 
Christian governor. That was proposed, 
as we understand, by the prime mini- ■ 
ster, and a# far as we are told, every
body is agreed on it, but the remark
able thing l* that nothing has been d«me, C ^DT CTDCCT

r’*"efu- ‘ ludnsly know* why it is mot done, 43 rUIxl o 1 IvC C. 1 , 
K ‘ and I cannot tell you, because at tide mmmmm—

moment my information of the pro*

Kokanee Creek M. & M. Co
HEAD OFFICE—SANDON, B. C.

CAPITAL, $250,000, IN 25c. SHARES.
... FOUR CLAIMS IN SLOGAN ..,

High gra»lc ore outcropping. Active development now startlwg. Prospects excel
lent. RKK PROttPKVTrh Competent and reliable management. Only 30,000 for 
Victoria, at THREE CENTS. More than half sold. Next allotment 10 cents. Ven
dors' stock pooled. i>ou’t value properties by pnceCof shares, It Is only to start 
work and get shipping that first allotment Is started so low.

GEORGE D. SCOTT,
VICTORIA B. C.

at a high pitch, tbo»e wno nst*nea w h j of the ,.l>nfvrpn<H, stops short, upon which the- Greek kingdom
mStMV ^W%8f SKSSkW ............ ÉMsnssÉ lu js—I to ffm what-triced., Who know, ttou » -
prut.-jf against the kcTTon or gor j ^ know but on the whole it doe* not policy may not lead to the destruction 
erumeut was decided, and *cathing re- | WH,n| t0 ,m. what , Fhould raU ft Tery of those liU-rtto»? (Hear. hear). Tlien

| *“<*»« (H«r. be«> ^ ^ ** °* g"

cbm-ra. Tte .l>«rch !• boo, aid marrow C""hVlnit.iv ’ romMnatlona wllh th.w l»»«*

smelter last we*k amounted to nearly

t do know, but on the whole it floes n«>t policy may not lead to the destruction cars each. These fig 
I seem to me what I should call a very of these liberties? (Hear. hear). Then convincing evidence of the profit «bien ess 
i efficient legislature. (Hear, hear.) Ill l* that that the whole policy of Can* ! of this little road. The rate for var-
i Well iront le h-«si If these thing* » ere !nlD* ™ not to *taml ■*»««*« bat to makt‘ <*ha*ged up against the ore taken

Cheers, me speecn is no»’ aim marrow • t* _i__. thov wnnid « ,,«finitely oombinations with those powers who from Roudapd to Trail Is $2 per ton.
to the liberals, but it will be bitter as |^mjva| B(Jt th| W, pj|ptiW( w}|lt who shared his sentiment*. ami wjho As there were about 1,150 tons of ore
gull to the opposition. 1 tr.s-nrt.nr urr* rmi néwc* ,.r,. sll.twine n presen ten me cause oc rrgeonm. tie snipped last week the revenue from this

After referring to the attitude of the ’Ir Zfr to drift Yndnto .«dl v ***** fai|pd do *“• ^mvrime, with source alone was $2,300, or at the rate
government with regard to the measures * ,r»h.,er.» ) Tf this confer- Ruwela atl<1 France, sometimes with 1 he of nearly $120.000 per annum. We have
„f lb* «wuStkMi. he«ld: iror, h,d M ri» I «II . T'akri S»slW Well. w« ,1,. p.,1- no .m-an, ,.r »rri„n, at ft, «-Tend. fn«,

••I tow 4Wwd tb.t thU -nwlrr - I,i. „ ^.tion ».,uM hn.n k-T ',f hl!l dl-cipl,,. lord ISL tl.- Inwinin, fragto. but it n. Ter? »«>-
•hould be the friend of all tsio*. hat .,--------- tr-- 1BITmil,, im) U T *** hear of Lord siderohle, and tho passenger traffic both
the laawtahfnt of HÊËK^ftiBÊF *'îm "heinily basis on which it could have 1 r»imerston basing the aettonof England ways also foots up to a respectable fig-

have always deplored and combined bet-n properly set 1 ted, by the annexation ,m *"y ,g.n, , *_nr; “MT1
hat quarrelsome spirit, that insolent sc l of to Greece. H^ud .and cue!inn- „ ‘i; A ïi'Ü” 5.,tliat « A minor has been circulated that the 

Europe had existed., and had had author- machinery of the t'tty n# Spokane U to
ity. I should like to ask whore the lib- be removed. Thi* i* entirely unfound-
< rties of Italy would Is*, to-day? (Cheers.) ed. The machinery Is to remain on the
I should like to nsk. if there h id been a ground, and may 1h> storteil up a* soon
federation of that) description, wbi re as a new engiveer ts appointed, for *he
would have been Vultnl Germany? I-ilkioet Fraser River & Oariboo Gold
(Hear. hear, and laughter.) Mr. Hal Fields, the eomimny which owns the 

Mmt four talks of tht* aetoeaonjr of the Balkan ! city of Rpokinv The instruction* re-
«."‘Lw.W»nfl wh»t"wonM y«â"w'"r. J.' “ -Üîi ÎTÏ * îî™1? i "iT’4 .** "f the
to dor* Rut that is the language .»f old '“at ."n<| determjned that qneanon. do none. Pan Maguire, were simply to

feertiun of Jingoism—squabbling at tee cheering.) In the prewent situation 
time with France about this, suspect- there are people highly dU*atb»fied with 
log Russia about that, denouncing Ger- ! the present state of things: they soy, 
many about the othee-a tone and an i “Oh, what a .mews h k. but what, con 
attitude in the conduct of foreign ef" j we do? Here are thewe power#, they 
fairs which has at time* led to what 1 won’t do wh.it we wish"-and *» they 
governments hare foolishly boasted of, ! fold their hands ami twirl their thumb*, 
a "splendid isolation." I desire no "«T- “It I» such a pity, sod we are
nli»dill iaolaft— f--r Bogland, any

-**‘^7 I ww^SwTirod iiaehl-rt^Tnd n« ron ",.lnl‘ thor Bsfta» prorlim» wcmTa clow dowr pendla* tl» «ppointitwet of

Bui 1 am equally to all H»g*«c- •
1 a* iMr-no -t'rcr-..... Th-,«m>- lbf .-jBAish-.JJ9W caHawr to uko tht pUoo of «4-
!nent uv “Oh dear vea it’s h great V'**" n°) People ate so hrnor- ert Jamieson, resigned, nnd to go aver

mem* which bind England to danger- ! *r we imnw it 1* à great pltyr* to#. 1,111 :l" to my ,hat ,hat l,<>ne bv t<l Waterloo and stop work on the Aaron 
on* ebtifntton# with great military and *,.$oonH>v In a sertipe thev snv. treatJ of Berlin. No- it was Jon- by. Group for the same reason. It is un-
«Welle t»»»er». wlroee Intweeu »re not ,4hw v.-k.W to '« ' Ilf? *f?ify f *«" *»«;»"”•, /C|’-f«-l denton.1 ih«t th.-r- 1. » g««l »hewi« ee.
AttHCWh-oie 0bjms~ire TWT iniffk wt111"1’ ’ conrert"Thcreii re nh\nv« other boys, and f,"‘ (reity of Berlin dwi was to the Aaron Tiniup. and that work there
eymiiathies. whose conrrietkme are not ^ $s Mey tri |av ,{lv fa‘n|f the other i: 1,,w" ‘,l<‘ fniednm Crtn,Pm^ by the will certainty be resumed.* 
oar.. Ilia I i. why ao Briti.h mini*» twr„. It ,, tlmp> , ,hlnl[. th« „D.„h.r —Si "1 1“ *‘“'™ 1“‘" k-----*------------------1 *"af-----S'
has ever dared to propose to join the 
Triple AUianco or the Dual Alliance. It 
has kept a free hand, as England ought 
always to keep a free hand, for a free

ton» and another line of action v.er* 
taken—(cheers!—-th«t we had smtesmun- 
ship of a kind to which in earlier day* 
England wn« acn*tomed when she teok

treaty of San Stefa no (Hear, bear.)
It la said “Olu but if yon don’t * ike 

care, you will find yourself left alone, 
•he power* may make war np^i» von, nr 
yon may hare to go to war.” The ro-

Amivd with a warrant which * was 
sworn out yesterday the police are look
ing for a smooth young man who Is 
charged with passing two forged cherts 
drawn on the Rank of British North

p»opl',. But no* it KM-ID» that w, .r- th.. Hr* pert In thr munril. of Kur.l«- " i "arkahh- part of It I. th«t in the who!,' Anwrir. for I2S «mi $7S iwpertirely. 
1 ? ... . . « , , i.f fit.» im if>v Mr 1 jinnirit.' iwirnr 'Cl,., *1.-.,t.. «I,,, r.biw.1-, .«•••of this policy Mr. Canning never wem The signature forged to the checks was

to war. he never had war made on him. that of Thomas i.upslie. Tffic Grand
and he never was left alone, Thf* was fninn hotel gave the young stranger $50
the conerqlienee of reserritig a free hand on a check for $75. J. H. Rohlnarm. the

_____ for Racland. Why don’t we do what clothier, mshed a $25 for him on Rat hr-
u'«m «pMthhuThi'th» pw»e«'oi thr."rnoth >lr O-nuh,.- «HI Ah. *r. .Mr Can- ,l, v. Thr . h«« di.l nn« r«< h «»'Week
“ nf the I.IUtfiI pertr. nf men whr. I Iv.pr. ni,,,r ’r11* " miln "f zr,",, 'n;V'" *n-"t "Mil 10 n'rlock ypetml*, mornlmr. whu
* in I hr twenllMh rvnturv nrr eolnr t« 'W"®1’- hurl I fAftr .t*r, th- f.irrerie. w.-rr Unit .ll.m.-rml T«ir

to become, or have become, committed (ITear. hear.) I cm. I confess. a*h;iin»tl 
to a federation. e "f this fin <lc slecle foreign policy.

It is callvil by [>trd Salisbury * Feder- ‘ "b,1< ra-> 
a ted I> gisluturc. which has the right to 1 lnok birk ff) thf 0,,V*r and the better
over rub- the -righto- -and privilege* of 1 tifflf. oTjirefltcrjnen....(Hear, heflT.) : J
every Independent state and to coerce 
to its will. As long a* we remain 
enemiier of that federation we are to twentieth century are going 

take their «bare in the deatiniee of the 
great people to which they belong, and. 
perhaps, to one «vho is passing away 
from that scene It may be permitted 
to tender von some advice. Thit advice

obey it, it seems, though it may be con
trary to our interests, though it may be 
♦bnoxiou* to our convictions. That "Is 
the doctrine which has been laid down
by II» men who t« the prime mleMer. , FwM to „rm ..«uu,

6f rH«"taw-1 to ' torai,. in tK! Soîuïl-al iS of
try. Te», but when you are emhaihe.1 hl, cunrre - m .ke the pnlfey of r-.H- 
upon that pa<b, are you polo, to *op nin, hi» daily and niehtly *tndv— 
•t C.’rete, are you going to atop at (cheers)—a nan whose fame inspire* the 

lti»e<v•? I should like to know whether ambition and stimulates the emulation 
klepL- Tory Jingoes who cheer the Feder- «nf successive zenerntion* of youth, a n»?i*i 

nl I>qrislature-are they going t«« submit who carrieil the influence and reputitlou 
to It. in the Interests of peace, the que# of Great Britain to perhaps the highest 
ton of the occupation of Egypt? i pitch It ever reached In time of peace.

I picture to myself what really look a minister of peace and yet a minister ot 
- place I» the eouoeft of Europe, on the . power^ minister whose lendipg. prh)-?iDl«.\

■ I can quite under- ^bbb • t>rictiee<1 with the greatest

MKjOannings now. t(’he«r».i Thereforo, victim* pro^eetled to Justice Townsend’s 
sir. 1 hop.- there may nnse some m<-n offlre and swore out a warrant for f«»r- 
instliect with his genius—I hope there gwy against hi- allege-1 fiwger. He was 
tray be In this room men who in another *«»n nround town as late as yesterday 
ftntnry. bating learned wisdom* from Ms morning.

—
W TOaffWgf%F ff¥ ’*s«s..*w5a6e^te nigWWbiir'**8” ■ •■

in anetbev ehtractev from Uuit 
which I can only describe at present as 
being partly rnliculon* asui partly «slw.us.

•tacid th’at Lord Snlisbary said: “This i* 
quite dreadful: It is very horrible. Don’t 
you think that we ought to do some
thing for Armenia?" Then he was met 
by tiw» [>owers. or some of them, who 

; said: “Oh* dear, no; pray don’t tueii-

glory. was the émancipa Hon of siihlect 
races and the assertion of the principles 
of fr-èdom (Cheers.) The policy of 
Canning wn* founded, ns all groat end 
anqrewfnl policies are. upon a clear and 
definite principle, end that principle wns. 
contained in the single phrase which yon

menla we *tomW b«- sure to quarrel and >[r Staph-ton nud the son of Mr. Staple 
we should kuock one another on the fon- * record of f-ue foreign policy. Tt 
head—and if yon are troublesonw at all jF eonUmeil in this sentence. “A fr* 
fn the matter we shall knftck yew on the ^hond fw England. HIe.tr bear.) Tie 

I head." (Laughter.) That is really the ic.ime to tto> control of the foreign office 
*uhst.«i«ice uf what occurred. Ar.«l then soon after the settlement of 1R15. a had 
the prime minister of Great Britain said:
“Oh. dear me! whwt a pity. I had no 
idea you would, look. At U from that 

[ poh.t of view. I am very aorry I spoke,
I and let u* say no more at»out It." 
j (laughter and cheers.) 
j Then they tried their hand* on Crete.
[aii'll there was an InsurroctTô» ng iTn -f 
I the Turk*. Now, every man of anthor-
I ity for the ln*t seventy yeara. I think. , . . . . # A , ,I » - ki. ...... I<*d oriject of mat federation wa* to pre-[ffhn l na **\it apnkea <.r writtan upon lWW>lw „A ,w.'
hffikete or Gn-ece, has ^iwy* said that
pe-*l*i. tl» *T»;lr«,r, .H, «• ........ Olt.Hiian

"f c ni,-l , « r,,.., (LanîM., . T;,.w ,4,..
He. know-that vue man, LeupaML the ^ mere mieehiev.eis their rmrr*Hnn ik* 
khw '-if iXr K-lgTana n-fitiM 1« " )» f,|r,r IWIr umTlalnn. But t]i=. f».l rn.

settlement, made nnder the Influence "r 
a terrible and protracted war. made not 
in».the ir.teri»st« nf the peoples with 
v.finm ijt dialt. hnt with the dynasties 
which mad* the arrangement.

As soon n* the treaty was made—a 
treaty somethin" like, nnlv on a larger 

- *e*b». 4he treaty of—TS54—there—vs*- 
started a fink-^tion irhich went by tt-e 
name of the Holy Alliance. The htow-

I King of Greece beeause the British gev- 
I ernment refused to add Crete to the 
I Greek kingibmi. The Inaurgent* have 
I asked fer anm-xati-.n. 1 don't m, i :
I wta-nd tliflt Tz«rd Ralislmry w as qqi -

tion laid clahn to m authority th<» dan 
>rr of which My Canning it once p^r- 

i eelved.1 England, of course, one of the 
greatest powers-after the tees tv of 1A13. 
was lm1î.‘d In a rtrenlnr to the ennfor-

I to the principle of annexation, but he cnee at T.ayabch to join the great potv- 
I goe* to tbe powers and the powers say :. or«. T will rend von the answer—dt was 
“Annexaiton! No, That is quite out of signed even bv Tyvrd Castlercngh. though 

I the question. It cannot bo heard of. i ** heHeved to Jiave been inspire<1 hr 
I We miirht », me nf I» wantin* I'M., f„r Cannin»: TV, An net rernrd the al-

AVtet table Preparation for As
similating drroodandHteula 
ling the Sloeadu and Bowels cf

K PtomotesTKgësBon.Cktrriil 
iras and Rest.Contoiiu ndthtr 
Otmim.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT Nahcotic.

Im IMS < IIII DHIA

m^tuo-SMtoumma

Apctfccl Remedy lor Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Dtairhoes. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEK

Tec Simile Signature of 

NEW VOBK.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
— OF-------

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTLE OF

CASTORIA
(Watorls 1. pat e, la «■*!* boni* oily. It 

t, lot acU li talk. Doa'l allow anyoa. to *11 
yoa aaytklag else oa the plea or yniao that It 
li “la* ae good''«at “»1U une myw. 
pees." Wîa that yea get O-i-B-T-O-B-I-i.
Ih. he- ____________

Smile /jr . he

and which. Heaven know*, may before 
leng land us in fl. policy which wit! ne 
both dangerous ami disgraceful. (T>tud

VAaNmtrTKtt1 
During the week emling Toeadsy, 

May 4th. there were 122 miner*’ license* 
i«w«u*il. 100 <:)nims and 5 conveyance* 

i nt tbe New Wwtminwter office.
tbe year up to elate 

alKtiit 850 clarnis hare been recorded.
Mr Ralph Smith, of Nanaimo, writes 

Mr. N. C. Mon, hon. s««c. of the Anti- 
Mongolian i>ea*ne. that he is endeavor
ing to arrange toUer meetiug* at which 
emphktlc protest wll lie mattoe gainst 
the further postponement by tbe Domin- 
i<»n government of legialation having in 
view Chinese immigration restriction. 
Mr. Smith write* officially on le»half 

of tbe Vancouver Island <x>lie,ra' unto 
which ia ritr.lly Intereutod in protecting 

he province's

liance as entitled, under existing treat
ies. to «estime In Hieir <»hnricter a* allies 
nnr such general power*"—(that I*. ♦>.* 
rendrai power* of an nreoparns to ir- 
rr.nge the affair* Of. the world)—nor To 
tlwy conceive that sneb extraordinary 

■> ,.w. rowers, can he a**um<-d in virtue of any m

11 dm. , mint I ehoald lik, ta blorkadp ,„IM r„„rt. „ilhn„, „lprp ^
utln«r to fhemselres a supremacy incom
patible with the richf* of other' Stales.

lonraelves. and therefore annexation Is 
lout of the question." Then tbe next 
■ thing they sold was: “Well, of course 
I Greece cannot annex Crete, but how 
1 would it lot if we were to blockade 

e?" Tlu- prime minister Wft* a Ht-

NEW DENVER.
New Denver, April 80.—George XV.

Fierce and, F. H. Lippett, yeiiresenting 
and part owner» of the Colorado Or-

took at the Lake section; and spent Fri- Mr. MhxweU, M.I» rites to friends 
day inspecting "the Galena farm and oth- i*1 X ancouver that so far ae himself and 
vr mining propertkw ctose at baud. Both “(her mm^-ntative* of British < «dum- 

greally pleased with what bla in the eon 
Hier hare seen of tto- Sl.H-an dlvtsloh, vs- have no information to the effect that 
pecfailly tie lake section, ami predict for Sir Richard Cartwright has shelved the 
It a wonderful future. Their trip into Oriental immigration question, tort that 
thg Storan.b* to *e!ect n site for ore the government, owing to the tariff bill,
sampling work* to be i-stnhli*hed at the .Queen’s jubilee, and the probable
oiive. Xaktvp they toiisîib r the moat short «easton, will not be athie to make- 
feasible ebd central |»ohit ami according- any legislation thi* session The govem- 
ly uave derided to. establish there nn ore ment will be interviewed, however. In a 
sampling work* to. tveet all ores from few days on the matter, and it will be
the S'ocnn, An* worth ami adjoining known d<«fi ni tri y what they In tend to_ do.
nuningUrvi-iow. When this is'vstah- The sieamw KmpWii of Chlua arrived
lisbe<l it wi!î enable the small mine own- Tuesday night about 9 o’clock and com
ers to dispos»- of their ores as success metwed discharging cargo nt onro, so 
fully as the big companies. Ore* will that she will probably lie able to sail 
ly sampled there find the <-a*h pfltd'Over att robertule time. The passenger* <eft

The possibility of n smelt, r Iring c«- The manager of the Burrard Inlet & 
tâbRsti&t trlûAr tir Now- TVftvve à* aw»*- -Westtnhasicr Telephone -Compgny-jg nror 
tnsr mrrrti rommcTtf: The n»«mr;mçe <tf-fn n«wsla’iut making arrangement* with 
a sampling works at Nakusp tonds color ,he Hpokaue & British Columbia Te!e- 
to the report that the establishment of |,none Comptuiy to connect with their 
such an enterprise here is under content- line, 
ploti«»n for the near future.

The report sent out Tbit ftié company 
re|»rwente I by A. G. Ferguson w as 
about to give up the Einionton group oa 
Ten Mile i* without foundation. A 
contract was tot Thursday for $1000 
worth of work bu the property. A shaft

The committee to consider the jubilee 
celebration and memorial met last night. 
It was decided to celebrate on July 1 
and 2. This date will not claah with 
any other city's celebration. There wa* 
such a diversity o«f opinion na to the 
most suitable memorial that a small

will he sunk ami a drift run in to tap rnmmlttrr,h« —*>> ». abater,!„»h. Tj?™"
where it is considered to be of more 
compact ftfrmat.ion.

Friday night the new electric light 
plant wa* started ami the city- brilliant
ly lighted. The machinery worked ad-

. ' i

to conrider the 
The meeting, how-

• '• 1 r i' -l i ni..................... V
ing that the meeting showed its appro- 
clation for nnd sympathy with the Home 
Helper's *chemff*and recommend» the 
publie*to endorse '.t.

I Crete just now." ffnd they were very ac- 
■modating. and aald: “Oh. very well; 

fcwe won't bteelrade CSvtr jus* at pre» 
■kwt." (Laughter.) .L,
I T»rd Rallsbnry then had a lurid $»- 
IWrvnl of courage and fir.mnes*. and he 

but
I alarmed at his sucres* on this noearioo. 
|.i A^ It compromise»! his position so in

| "h,"t m 1,!"" ""«»• Rwlrer are Itiïïâ'^tk th, tat

Dnoor Av.n In,‘- unshaken, it make* the finest -Iresn-m if flat ha amafrM tWSnif. W | '**'** ^ h,tr' »"< » “•> *»•

Ual action of such States, without i C. 0'Bri»‘n'* resolution tu diwncc»rpor-
e.nring a fivleral *T*tem In Rurr»pe—nor ate the mining Exchange and «listrihnte 
on»r* imxrtoldlv and ineffectual for i**.the assets among

of even hue.

; object, tort togdlng to many most seriom
^ ____  ______ j Ihfonvenlewee*.**

l. ti#- It eompromlaed his p»>*iti«»n *o In t ^Gentlemen, how e-ent* reproduce
ItKp conference of Kurope, that hi* cour- th»m*eTve«! XVTxat. a le*«w>n in foprint 
j age» dosed out at Ms fingers’ ends, and i noticr (* rontwlnod in those few ^en- 
Lhe *aid: “Now. my good friend*. I T had forgotten to wiv whit
■ quite ready, we will go and blockade fallowed Mr. rnhnto»'* refu**! to go *o
iGrtoe:" and that la the present state of ttw tt>nf‘ronce et Rt rn*er*hnr». ’n»e 
Ithkig*. and the Rrtilfffi ship* are leading ^ferenro. ,« there v.,cr!b>l. did noth- 
lartar. In ft» MoakaA- nf Crete (8h.me > '"r ""
|l ».W tart niehf “Win- are ,,e blnek- T"rt-r- jV»r hannenejt» T,.,
■ ■ t j r«r# next ve** Ospnlnr went to Tlrs-
m. , ... . _ __ . __ : eîa. and found Rne*j* vetoing to act vyitli|hlotkade> not nemmrr to the pro mj|h> nrn^n„,
rteetien n# the Mohammed.na wh m yeti „hi^ : »„„Ae afl-ere» roh'eh
Inroteet with year fleet: whom «re ron ,h„ Ue»-rtte« nf C.renee
ii.1neke.Hne and what are yen Mnekailloe ,nw..Y Tf Mr Ce»n!e- h.fl 
if.>rr' Then Mr. Ralfn.tr ra'i.l the«e were f|,„t ,t.„ H1»rMe. nf finee
|c«amplittited question*, and he did not j neww Won!d have broo r^fabiuhcd Tt 
Answer them. T.e# me go on with my wa* hr Wolrw * fro» tottfll for Ene- 
BJfPh of the conference Europe Tltc jbrtil *rd aftpKiraed* maklnro fho*c ,co"i-
Ppmc minister of F.ncbwnd stiver “Don’t .bfnsthm whleb wefe bo*t1hte nnd wise
|yon think R'wonFd he a good thing to 'haf he was abl> to lay the foundations

tabled at yesterday’s buelnes* »>,siting 
liy A-roTc ofm to 1fl.( Mr. Rondin w’ît 
receive the resolution rer>- noon.' » > h>* 
say*, and"he claims that by the time it 
tomes Bp again he will succeed in carry
ing It, but this does not eeero likely.

Work hn* been reaumetl on the Mabel. 
Part of the old tunnel fell in ten day* 
ago. and a new innnel is beinx atari ed 
about 89 f*~4 to the south of the rid one.

The force at tne Jumbo is to he Wi- 
creased. It i* said Mr. Finch has ro«>re 
frith in th»» property than ever since the 
ore i* known tw carry sttvwntfnc or Vri- 
luri le*« of goto.

The capacity of-’he Columbia A West
ern railroad ha* been taxed to the ait-. 
mokt during the past week. The Le Itri 
sent ita entire output, constating of 825 
ton*, to the Trail smelter. The Wjtr 
Engle added 300 tone to thi* and the 
Iron Mask shipped two e&roads. The 
whole amount of ore shipped to the T»U

- eases*»**

Pu'(«t a»'d fieri for" 
N«« i««a

the
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-

i» ng-tin [ireietmg tbv quvhtkm of inter
vention, tms iôM wita «neves». It ui 
beginning to be recognised in 8t. Peters
burg,. Berlin ami > uuna that the polt- 
ttca. friendship of hug .and pud France 
has become a genuine factor in the situ
ai :un. uuu ita iutitieucv i* n.ready felt. 
It is no secret that England to in favor 
of stopping the war Immediately at any 
coat, it nil of restoring the statua quo an
te bel. u in la every respect France 
praetu-aLy endorse the policy of La>rd 

•
er in all quarter» that the.submission of 
Greee In Turkey and the i*owero will 
s. <iU in* foitm-oiniug.

It -is not unlikely that the end of boa 
Untie* will take tbv form of u brief 
armistice. The gained, nobody believes 
that fighting will ever be resumed. lu 

i utead of hoping fur Turkish success.
I Kurojw* is now earnestly d.sirous that 

tbv Greeks should gain some advantage 
in the field. The rntereaU of Euro|H*«n 

I jH-acv were >on*uivml l>est served by 
Turkish victories. Now the -situation <1* 
n rmid. The Six tan to naturally con
vinced that he is invincible ami daily 
grows more defiant. Reliable Informa
tion from Ouwtaiitiuople Is to the ef 
fwt that he now refuse» to listen to ley-

THE ROUT AT
. -r«. WT 1“ Ifl^ TTliflr -tpi-'t

General Smolensk., the Hero 
the Greek People, Bxpreasca 

His Views.

of

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
1 HI*. KIP-1.K.

COUNCIL ME :T8 TUTS EVEN.NG. 
A meeting "f the coone.il of the Pro-

X - ■
this evening at the ofli« ers* quarter* at 
the drill ball, to c*inslder the pton* 
where tbv prise mecflhg shall be held 
this year. The Nanaimo riflemen havj

■ • : - ■ i . M '
possible that utile** the local rifle range 
at < ink Bay van U- got f»a*!y by then 
Nanaimo -will be aeceted. Several oth
er n*i it ers of im|*>ntanee will be btymglit 
up'at the meeting. Lient. 4 Reynold 
TRe. of the Second Bfttt.. Fifth Regt.. 
R. V. A., 'me of the Vancouver npr*- 
svntatlvee on the comvïl, awl Mr. R. 
Wilson, « New Westminster representa- 
tive. Will attend the meeting of the com 
eil to-nieht in- the interest'* of their re
spective localities. and Mr. 4. Mac«reg 
or. M. I*. P.. who is one of the1 roprr 
tentatives front Nanaimo, will, It is ex 
pfeted. be un band to urge the vtoim* 
of that' place fur this year's prig* »w- 
in.'. The local m>*mbero of the eoOBcU

OreWS Prteee OonstiLt-na Ifc.tarr.inr-!
ad Concerning Retreat—Greeks 

Reported Victorious ”

^aaioa of . the bulk of The*«nly uud the 
transfer of half the Greek navy. Bin- 

\ . • 'ie
him to try amt beat the Grwk* are like
ly to repent when they find the eariern 
prowvhi rendvrvil immensely difficult in
stead <if being simplified by the war. A

tiine would, therefore, jeupunllxe Eur 
ojh*. Iivcinse of it's dottblr- rff'-et of re- 
Woriug Greek self-respct and Turkish 
-obstinacy. 1 *

- . * 1.. I------- -tl. I-..- .. I...I ÎIImJ !.. Imji.I. w , t t... I .VAr.m. «Hi is*. 'I1'- 6

After....
Taking

a course of Ayer’s Pills the 
system is set in good working 
order and a man begins to *2el 
that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual

"Ilk ». full board these matters #iviuM 
be s-tiirfavtorPy «itopnoed of.

TH -, O
TRIP FAXFELLED.

The 4.R.A.A. four-o*red crew will not 
go Kam this yvdr to take t»an in tb<) tdg 
rt gat tu a. 11 wa« not flunctal matters 
that livterml tl* *m. for the eeinntituv had 
secured promises from citisiii* for over 

to [ia.y the expenwe* of the trip. 
Mr. XV. Scott's appointment to jhe 

'Redmen r, hhwwW. mwfe - r 
\ sea n<T In the rrrw that mol* ant he 
filled oh such short notice. À orew will, 
nererthelees. I*» sent to Portland for the 

? I N.P.A A.O. regatta «>h July 4th. The j 
commfitee whiÈ to thank the gentlemen 
who st» generously rt^qsaided to the call

f* 1.,* tin* *>riH*t..... ..f lb. U.-W per- |<f” '“I*1"'" V",T
I ■, - . . — - 1. mm-li if..a|.|Muntiiwn» at lb. iuuhtlHy

•'ll .linll !.. Uiwfel for Uto j .'f Ih ' • * Tn K". i.N » «« aft.^
' in I. in *<kltti„u> to all vtiu r ; lb- tin., thuy ma.to in ubuppy wM.r nr

gaT^flffiBCOT»iy «en ürâfflt
be! A Hun.lrel TbeWeml e.iilnni to 

, Borrnwel fur Tbrir Compiettvu.

Tû» fuUuwin, are (lie priin*tu.l 'tlano- 
I ™ lu til. bill umk'tltt further provi.it* 

uew !..New York, nr 5.-A .lUpatcb to-ttie 
Journal from Veleetino

In an intervie» w.lb fleneral Stnul 
eu.kl, the hero of the Greek peut.le. he '
esprwne.1 hi. InUiruetion over the, rout ; ^^."«ntbiiriked to be relwl or tar
ot hb. evtmtrymea at Matt. ___ i ruw.d by any net*, ut iliavretiou to lair

"How dent» tnt» route or rar-e tuur eum of monëyTi .r ê»-
■aid. “it ww. a puttie witl....t . lea- i twtl| „ov hotelr. i Ibotnwttd .totan 
•on. a retient without an *«**-. Owe- ttln rale of debenture, or ottatwiaa. 
1R»Ü9m~M«tm«w w-* Jw «Wtarbed, „r «,:».! tut-
With cowiinli.-.v They arc the aatne a» Ul , .l^lTg SjaWTUllt Uf the
there with which we tou*ht at R.ven. | j^nèSSaii,».! revenue fun,I of the |.rov- 
for #ve day. oe.inat iK,, „ ,ueh time, and in aucb iM.iar
and ettil made headway. Believe mi. w,(hill , „ , from the date ij the 
it war Nnuderm* on the part of the |M,rr,,ui„B „r r:,„ill)r thereof ... the 
utaff '.'.'' “.’thttllf etae that drove them ^ urn,

Vancouver Inst yeer, Ihst tlM*y would he 
able to hold their own ngainst the east-

iuto a panic. And the order for retreat 
cam»* from Prince Voiwtaiitiue, too.

•‘When the army is completely reform
ed !»t PharsaU. the» we will combine 
with the fleet and hope to be more •«<- 
cessful. •

“We haw a few- friend* and appreci
ate them the more. Ted our frk*xid» in 
America that tner ueeil not despair as 
yet. We mean to <Teservo'tliéîrTHefiVl-

THK TURK.
. SET! )X D >1 BET IXG.

Here Ui îf.e programme for the race 
meeting to !*♦* held at the l>riviug Park 
on May *44th:

1. Plate. $30; ponies 14 band» 2 ra. 
| nud ii. del ; winner* m 1807 not eiigd^,

expedient ami *lwll l»v»r at a
rate not ex<vediitg dty per cent, per an
num, to be itaif yearly. Both pria*
ci|ml and luterewt tivill be j*a>wble in the 
City of Victoria.

“Tlie Lient.-tioverwir in Cqitncil may 
enter Into anti exeewte «II iiee»-*wtry »r* 
rnngemeiiK agreementco*tra<-ts and 
insSrHnients je*i>e<-tiug the loaii hereby 
nuthorlaed. nntl the ten»»», COQdltto—

ship by acting up. to the loird-earned re 
putation of our countrymen."

A dispatch to thj Joomsl from Pluu
•ala say»:

His royal highness, Crowu Prince .
Cohstaiitiue. commander-Ln-chk-f of the 
Greek army. U now staying with hi* |
*«jnn a v.-ry plain book., which may ............... ...... .................. ..... .........
*8» U i . ri-.l i F" '.n_l lulr,*ÏV -hatî W mWWHt Wr in *■«» 
Tt atanda Jttat oirt^rtt- thv tnwn on tnw Brr a. ,f th fontat! part of thr 
•lope *»f the mountains. whi<4i surround 

nwgnificent plain, in which for ».IMT
oml tin*» the fate of a country will per
haps be settled m a few days.

In th > course of an Interview concern
ing the retreat at Mail, he mi id:

“I was iiv.tjke front. n«* was my duty, 
and I might say that the ulea never 
crossed my mind that a retreat was M- 

TL. x now reproach _me fur 
having given orders to leave our poai- 
tion*. You are at liberty to declare that 
imi aeeh order was ever rs«nnfsl by nu».
1 know our soldi* r* t«»«* we'.l, an«l wu* a! 
ways in favor of going ahead. I still 
bo!d the same opinion. The truth is, 
all niy onlvrs to the commanders might 
be summed up in two word', ‘pi:ah for- 
ward.-' - » -• - • .'"'«««»♦

"However, tho^- in comm ami npon 
their own re*imivihl!ity, and for reamms 
T catmot diseuss. orde red I6e‘ rtHreaf 
from Mali a ml De relira. When once 

- I was confronted with the fact that a 
retreat had been ordered and actually 
waa proceeding. I took it npon me to 
leave Iwarissa and bring the army baek 

rsala, \\ h«*rc we sbonl | , < çupy a

‘'Yo*. 1 take the full n *|*>naihn$ty of
. Iheuordet------L-awt-aluMdaio y--e<*bviàeed

that a retreating army conl-l not 
treated to reform in an o|K*n jdaln. in 
which laurîssn 1* situated.

“My dntv as ehU»f of the army was 
to secure the safety of the country, to 
guard it against surprise. When time 
has pusw i over these events end peo
ple can twr/c cfflïïfmtnir Tercvh-pfr

am* detniVi of the re|wym"nt thereof.
"All ie ti:4*y borrowed «»r rai-rnl unde * 

the provi*!»ilk* of this act simII la* ap
plied |. wards the < i»mp!etioii <*«|iiippiux 
ami furnishing of the ‘bin dings erected 
at tin said city «»f VUrtorin. pursuant to 
the provisions of t<# sa hi parliament 
ImiWinK* cvnatruct.im act. and
------1------HUB*

tier as if they formw! part 
rwnt revenue of the province

i n-ilg. 'Çe carry UtD |b».; gvntitmen 
rider*. 4 i

l’lat'», $30; for named %
mile. To cair- 13% ÎW: gentlemen rul-

3. Purse. $RI0; optt*. all ages; weight
f«*r eg**: % mile.

4. I‘tote, klkà; hurdle ra«.v for |s>niw« 
14 h.ujvrt •-* »p «»o» u.kai^ j^r »mh*-*wver-3
nrdles. winner* in 1807 mq eligible.

T». Plate, $1<HI: nMtulwrs* < ’Italien ;e 
Fop: -ml r»:iewral of stake. To cirry 

•tO lbs.; ymtleni *n riders.

LAW INTELLIGENCE

The full court to-day dismiswkthc de
fendant*» ap|»cul in Postill et al vs. Frn 
at. The pwotion by defemhiiit was or.- 
ginally bv Mr. .Itisthv Walkeiu to act 
aside an order fur judgment made at 
Vancouver by the local judge for the 
county court distriH of New Westmin
ster t,Mr. Bolei. granting leave to the 
{daintiffs to sign final judgment against 
the defiqidaut. ami also to set aside tih* 
jiidgment signeil in pursnamv thereof 
on ils* ground that the local judge sitting 
at Vancouver had w> jurisdiction to .ke 
ih. .urdeXi the wa$ik m* mi ths-$H-
tion'having been n*ene«l frmn the régis*vv 
.it Kamhsips in the county <*ourt dislri<*t 
«f ¥th*. Mr. J«fWh*e Waikem dismissed 
the motion, holding that tlx» local judge 
sitting within hla own juriadiction may 
deal with on a py lient ion irr»s|»ective of 
the fret that the action ibelongs to an
other registry, ami from Ui* judgment 
the defendant ap|«*nled and the fall 

« odrt li*.nî**«Ni fin* npp. al. R. FoatMy 
for npp«‘llant ami P. AE. Irving for re-
si iwabuts,__________ _J

In the Puri* IXclle caw» this morning 
Mr. Bod well for the lef^ndants applied 
for leave to appeal to the privy council 
and leave whli granted. Is-ave was also 
granted plainfiffs to cross-appeal if such 
leave to* necessary. Mr. Taylor appenr- 
e«i for the plaintiffs.

w the-t^nervi wits before

1 icing made in Pi'fliiig *nU*rBtii*nn at all 
points in Southern Manitoba. This wa- 
*on contrasts atrongly w'ith last In re
gard to rains. So far tliis season scarce
ly a shower has fallen, but ' the wheat 
licit l* are vu suing on well owing to the 
great quantity of moisture In the soil. 
A much larger area will be under ctfl- 
tivittioii in tlm Di»loraine and, Vrystal 
City districts this year than last. Tele 
graphie n-fstrt» from along the Manitoba 
& Northwestern line state that about 

I>er cent, of the wheat i* already 
mrwiu. 'There will be ulxiut 25 per wnf. 
more wheat sown this year than 1n»L 

iotricy. arc yet,#bat,
the ai-n*tige will be about the sum**. 
Farmers state that they are having the 
best wen tin* for seeding that they hare 
had for year».

A detachment of eleven marine» from 
the wnr»hips Imi»erieuse, Plkeanant and 
Atu|>h4on.(»f the Pacific Coast tU*et. pass
ed through the city cn route to England.

Jake Uamlaur. the champion oarsman.
lias pu reluis,-«1 nu interest in the Russell 
house at Rat Portage.

« W AM x\ \i:w s. ___

Rebuilding Vhtoria Brhlge—Flour for 
S*»uth Africa.

H< tion wiil l.«* consbli rcd as the wLvostF'-urt thi* monniig. The defendant 
that >onhi have l**en taken under the i* np|**»lyig. and there i* a question n* 
eirernmetarrrv*. C<+ttri«*r,- xvhmgTTirni^rT^
broke wh»*n 1 ivalis<*tl tluit 1 must a ism j taken in time, and Mr. Hunter, for the 
don Larissa to its fate. However, we did <b»f««ndnnt, moreii to extend the time.
what we had to do.

“I |a*rs<Hià!ly remain eonvinced that it 
would he preferable to take the .offen- 
■Ive. We want to g.ive the army time 
to settle down again, so that the nior 
ale will lie as gtx»d as it was at M.c op* n- 
ing of the campaigiL Before taking any .. . .
further steps the staff must be eonvinet-d I îlon,l<?f <J,lm,,KL*e, “luMt 
that the army lum conq»leti»*ly regained *n *1 * «*lawit

Mr. Irving, for plaintiff*, raiml pre
liminary objection, and after argument 
judgment was rew»rv«»d.

The Full Court fids morning delivered 
judgment in Wm. Hamilton Mnfg. Ca. 

Knight Bri*.. holding that the quee- 
is* mimsideml

! . |,|.l ..,1 !*( , I ..
its fornmr eonflden«-e and that the gov
ernment can keep it Nupi»lh»d with ovi*ry 
thing that is neeeswarv. We are work
ing hard to get everything in order,”

Loudon. May tL~ i to Amena cum

tti-usaud Turks attacked tfio fïm-k po 
aitWm at Vqb-atlito. Tht* firing ceased 
at 4 o'clock th*m afternoon, and it i* eri
«lent that the Gm-k* have met with a 
grettt success. There has hv*n great 
slaughter at Phniwol». where the hat 

. —U_proceeding. The Crown Prince
Cmifdanthii- tvU-graph as t»* the engage
ment at Velest i no : “XVit 'i G od 's help

*

Constantinople. May 5. - Hifri Pasha, 
the - >mm*nder of the Turkish forces in 
Kpirns. telegrnjihed r net entity that the 
Turks bii.i orctuiied anopponed the mm- 

"’Wht of-Moiinr KUtmrtim. iomih/img the 
slopes ojipo-itc Arta. The Greeks, he 
adds. retire«l.

Th«* Frenrik Rnyinn an ' British em 
hassles Ivivc replied to the Porte. Instot
Itrg that the Gnw4t< it tfie service of the

Turkish empire permitted to remain 
The Porte; - therefore. wiM extend fb- 
period ..f exprlsioii another fortnight

Tiirkev and fTri*»c«* ’v'll hpve hem nri- 
range! t'efor»* that tim**.

■
anon ’ *i)t 9 Sl,n rubles to-day u* fot- 

"En riard. a* M Cnreon a«- 
‘ iornc »d in tfc# hom» ef eomnH.na fodayr

twined judgment ngainat the defendants 
<m two promissory note», amounting to 
$1.4<Ki.tlt», given in payment for machin
ery auppUed by plaintiffs. Thvf, whs 
a coujatcr claim by _tlp*_ defvndafit* for

given for the aumunt of the note» in 
February. 181».'». but not in the counter 
claim til! the folowing Novemlier, when 
the learned trial jmlgc awarded to the 
dcfemlant» on their counter claim $350. 
but «mh*red them- to return- tn piaihtiffs 
riie machinery for wbictk the notes men- 
tirmwl were given. Tti«* defeiidan*K np- 
paled from that part df the Judgment 
ordering tlkeui ti, retfmi th * machinery.

Tlfe Court held that the question of 
damagva must he recon»|d*»r«‘d and sug- 

■ •: .1 ■: ' ' ■ : : ; ■ - ' - ;
agree to tlw» amount; If not the question 
me b<« mentioned at the next wilting of 
the Full Court. The aptiellant* an» to 
have <-ost* of*.apeal.

In Hjorth ra. Smith the nrqieal waw 
dismianed with coats.

■
That Is what Edwards Sc Parker, mer

chants of Plains, Ga.. say of Chamber
lain's Pain Balm, for rheumatism, lame 
brfrk, deep seated ami muscular pains.

For «ale by all dimrglst*. Langley ft 
le agents, Vic

toria tin* Vancouver. ~ "♦

tenlize the friction under which 
'He TâÎHM'â, until the l)tirden is
lifted from him. -Then his 
mountains sink into mole
hills, his morqsc r css gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man nçaiz;.. If. iiiv doea .jeot 
i>eemt worth HlilS to you, you 
in:;y take a \*ery d; 'furent view 
of it after tdkit;j

Ayer's Gamariic Fills,

Victoria=Texada-
....LIMITED....

(Incorporated Under Imperial Act.)

Capital, Only $150,000*; Treasury, $75.000.

FOUR CLAIMS—ALL SURVEYED.

Vendors' «toe. pootod nn.l not tl.Mfor.bli>. Frre lulllln. ore of th. floct qu.lt- 
ty, See the latest samples St the Company's office. Positively n<« fu»*th**r Hniquty, «» 
Treasury Shares are 23 c.-nta. pa. PRK8KNT Pill' K, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 
Only a few shares to Ik* wold for the purpose of iwshlng development.

BEAUMONT BOGGS âzr CO.,
COMPANY’S BROKERS. - . 28 BROAD STREET.

KOKANEE GREEK
_Jn the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

THE PLAGUE DIMINISHING.

Cheering Reports From Bombay ai 
Other Pointa.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS

Progrws In Reeding OperntUuia—
Jake Gaudaur's Purchase.u : kt'.qv.-w.

Wh»ni|»*g, May I».—Good progress Ik

W|____| |lar 5.—Tlie phigue ctm-
finiics !o <11 rnini*b in Bombay, and ksi 
fallen to an average nf 15 cases daily. 
It r* diminishing at Ptstuah and al«<> at 
Kunubet» New pligue centres have 
hcen' formed at Hutch and Mu!din. Th** 
liases have keen too far for Dr. Ycsrin 
to (*■ ntinue bis wxperimem*. He is. how
ever, tr, ating a few patients with w»r-

UtMkl results fiate bwn olvaicvd in many

-active wmflff ftf ftwTPfore neevtr d.—-------

Tie Canadian Mining, Milling * Smelting Ca
LIMITED.

... .Own the Choice lection*....

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(Ail full :

The» claim, .re .United at the head water, of Kokane. Creek, on the di
vide between Ainsworth, Bande» and Slocan City, A ledge 8 to 10 feet ran. 
through the» claim., carrying a payatreak 15 Itichea to two feet ef high grade 
gaknai aa»ying 800 osa. aUrer and 60 per cent. lead.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.

SHIP TRAVELLER WRECKED

Captain and Fourn-cn of the Frew Die 
at Sea.

Port Louis. I*1.»-id of Mauritius, May 
; The BrlHeh khip lWeUtr. i'ip*.

.. ju'Jirkstie. in mu .SumIm.v for Dwteairr

of Rotlriqwx, 33<« mil»** fiortheast of

150,000 shares now on the market. Promoters’ stock pooled until June 1st» 
1897. Stock now selling at 7fc. per share from the brokers. Prospectuses sud 
miniature map of the Slocan to be had op application.

LEIGHTON & WILLIAHS,
msmOPERATORS. Box III. SANDON, B. C.

Montreal, May 6.—The Grand Trunk 
■auLtnaiiic» gave out Uai..jtU.Uau*?«V UàO-
the work of rebuilding tin* Vit-:.tria.-,'
bridge .it Mimtreai ha* lieep" let jointly 
la.. liui. Jioiniiaun.. Bridge. Uu- . aiA. Mem»

Mauritius, -on February 4th. T1k* uew* 
In* ]uit reached ben*. Tfiree Tpfi* of 
<nrg<» only waa *ax mI, Oapt. Christie 
hi* first officer and fourteen of the crew 
cjkd at aea df fever. The Traveller was 
built at Dunbarton. S,n>finnd. registered 
1430 ton*, and owmsl by J. 11. Havre* 
& C<*., Liverpool.

< V It CHANGER.

The Great Highway Now Dirideil Into 
Two Big Seeliona.

Montreal. May 6.—The f.db»wing cir
cular was i-<suvd from tb<» »»ffi<v of T. 
G. Rluiiighut**)-. vice-president <rf *he 
C,P U. "Tte nftrt of Asertetxntrgwierri 
manager i* ilH*lisb»<l. and Mr. Tho*. 
Tait i* apiHihited manager »»f the com
pany's lines east of Fort William*, with 
eflier nf. M«.nr real."

Mr. Wm. Whyte is appointed manager 
of the « mnpany'a lines west of Fort \Vil- 
l«.imj'wirh nffi<-e at Winnipeg. This div- 
Idts the road into two trig sections.

rASHKMiKHH
Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 

K II FUtcher, J R Tell. II A Kemble. C 
TTrysitSTe. G I> Ilamsay. Dr B It all, TL 
Stuart. K Peiner. A B Me.N'oughton an»l 
wife. A K Jaeàson. J Hamilton, J O John- 
>••><1. John McCarthy. W Leut.d and Jno H 
Matt

Per steamer Kingston from the Round- 
J H Todd. J K Whltetiorch V A Gardner. 
Tlies <»«•»-, «’hung Yam Ixmg. On Yang 

llalttr^ G. UUUiighain. - 
Itfilfonr. Misa (illwtm, Mias I'nnnlngham.

trial, to the full eapaeity of tlx’ir work »,
and" to the De’roit Bridge and Iron Co. 
for the halaiu-e. Work will continent •» 
in tht next sixty days. The contract 
price is hi th'* n»*ighl«>rho»sl of $1.5MO.<MfO. 
Mr. Gibson. M.P. of Beam*ville, has th; 
ma*«nrj’ con truer.

Winnipeg, May 5.—The Isike of the 
Woo.N Milling Co., of Keevvatin, wiU in 
h feir <lay« make ;» shi|H»ieut of several 
cur.H of flour fnmi Kvewgtin to South 
A fries. This IA the .find shiiumut of 
Cmmdian flour to Africa.

Fire broke oiit about midnigh: in F. 
F. Foie's elevator at Whitewater, total
ly destroying K, The elevator containing 

■ '
wp) atnomit To about ^T.fiOO.

JAPAN AND SILK DUTIES.

t («oing to VVasoiiwtou
Try. b> Rerun» Reduction.

Washington. May 4:—Consul-General 
'

- I ‘ - • ' ' ■ ‘
r»*nt n‘iwrta the Japanese government is 
about to * ml a commission, to Washing
ton for the purpose of iufliienc'ng « re- 
dnrtinn of the increased import l’utie* 
Which. nrrowFmr to thr American pa- 

|t Is projaaKHl to W ry on *ilk. For 
K«n ho rerarils it as important 

an I has notified t’-e r-*atc department 
that the inmerial diet lu»s passed an <|<1 
n1!i>w!ng a lw mis to all Jnpane»«>t export
er* of row s'Vt.

A* urv <”it th > silk m*rkei :« “pen'e-
Jw,” he -aid. AV4»r the f« > - t>>•(«* «p*

• ........f 11 - ’. ’ 1 1
e*t tin* amount and qneîltv of the row 
silk ont pot may assume the form of a

■ : :
- -------------- X.___ :____

Do not suffer from slek headache a mom
ent pmcer. ft le rot rares»*rr. l’art.--*» 
T ’tflr TJrtt P*M« irtll errs van. Hose one 
pill. Smittl price. Small done. Small pill.

W J Burns. V ATcT.aln and wife. T Hanlon 
J Antilxini. J m Crowley, s A Aniwtrmig, J
■ÉÜonMÜBiBMHlwcz_

CONSIGN BBS,
Per steamer Kingston from the Sou nil— 

WHIer Hnm. Brack man A Ker Milling 
Co, J Johrwm. Jidm Burnaby & Co. II 
II Phillips. Jus Wright. Hickman * Tye 
Hdw Co. E G Prior A Co, O S King A 
Co, Feb Vrall. Hudson Bay Co, Krsklne 
Wall A Co, A C Reddle.

Rill
KNR1CHT—tOw Tuesday, May 4th. after a 

lingering Hlm**. Lento Éuriehu aged 20 
years and 11 mouths.

Funeral takes place on Thursday, the 
Cth Inst., at 1O:S0 a m. from Storey's Ua-

Free Bicycle
..STEARNS

HIGH GRADE 1W7 MODEL.

We are going to give away a Celebrated 
Stearns Blcyel 1 ■ «•#< h month, for the next 
six month*. competition to eloee on the 
10th of each month. First competition 
» loses on the 10th of April. '

Boy W. J. Pendrav’s Soaps
And encourage home Industries. The fol
lowing wrappers v III he used In the eom-

Stitton : Home Rale. Red- Crowe, Blue 
ottled and Pend ray's Extract of Soap 
Package* TTrnne Itute Bara equtl font 

Home Rule Cake wrappers. Red Crown 
Barn equal three Home Rule Oake wrap
pers Blue Mottled Cakes equal one Home 
Hull.* Cske Wrapper Pendray's Extract of 
Snap !*Bck*gee wtunl four Home Rule 
Cake wrappers. 8 White Swan wrappers 
equals 4-Home Rule wrappers (small else).

N. B.—Onr Electric Soap wrappers Will 
not be aliuw<d in this competition. Uur 
$100 competition atlll continues.

NOW IN THE PRESS.tat

The Province Series 
Of....

Maps
British Columbia.

.Sheet Three.
The Slocan will contain about 4 Colored 

Maps. Place your orders.

Province Pub. Co.,
...Limited Liability

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER.

NOTICE.

Notice to 
after date 1 Intend to 
able the Chief 
Works for peraUMHon to

T.labtltfy.)

124 JOHNSON STREET, CITY, 
to J. Leahy, brewers of Kuglteh 
Stoat. Porter end Steam, Beer

HERMAN KURTH,


